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ALL BUT ONE SPEAKER AT PVBLIC HEARING FAULTS BOARD ON REDISTRICTING PLAN

School Board Will Conduct Its Final Vote on Redistricting
At the Regular Meeting Set for Next Tuesday Evening

ByRONALD STROTHERS
i U , Wrltm/or TV WtufaU Lradtr

Tuesday night's meeting of the
Boardof Education demonstrated one
thing wilh certainty: The hornets'
nest known as redistricting continues
to be an albatross around Ihe district's
neck.
, For the second meeting in a row,

the hotly-debated issue comprised the
lion's share of attention during the
public session. Also, once again
residents from Shadowlawn Drive
turned out en masse to register dis-
agreement with recommendations
made by Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, based on his
review of the report by the Citizens
Advisory Committee last month.

In offering the reason for his de-
terminations, Dr. Smith explainedthttt
any school board has two critical
duties to perform in the discharge of
its duty: Provide for the welfare of
.student!) and be fiscally responsible
in its handling of funds.

With those two charges being the
board's paramount responsibility, the
superintendent said, it was his con-
clusion that redistricting is the best
alternative the board can take in re-
sponse to the problems it faces. He
said the plan would meana savings of
two-and-a-half teachers, and at an
average salary of $40,000 each, the
result is more than $100,000 saved.

Many in the Shadowlawn contin-
gent, however, countered that there
were no hard numbers to support the
proposed redistricting and the only
thing to be accomplished would be
Ihe disruption and inconveniencing
of the families and children affected.

They saidamore logical plan would
be to leave the children where they
are, and, if necessary, move those

students next school year that will be
coming into the district new.

Many Shadowlawn respondents
also expressed disgruntlement with
the board, saying it had turned a deaf
ear to their concerns. The public
sessions were viewed as fruitless, if
the board had already nude its mind.

Board members Dr. Benjamin Rulf
and Mrs. Melba Nixon, however,

. replied that they had given lengthy
consideration to ever,' report and
public commentary and had drawn
unbiased conclusions accordingly.

They stressed they did not agree
with the sentiments of the
Shadowlawn area residents, but that
did not mean they were merely
"rubber stamping" Dr. Smith's rec-
ommendations and not listening to
the other voices.

boards across America, and children
have demonstrated they generally
adapt to it with little difficulty. Dur-
ing these public sessions, a number
of parenls have attested to their own

and others' experiences in being
moved and said the outcomes were
fine.

Thatargumentrmsbeenchullenged,
however, by those who say things

have changed considerably during
the last 10 years. One Shadowlawn
parent added the changes in the past
have been related to school closings
or large-scalcredistricling. The small

number in the current matter, he said,
makes the move unprecedented in
I lie town.

While always a volatile subject,
COHTINUeDOHPAOEM

TOWN WOULD PAY $289,000 AS ITS SHARE OF THE COST OF 21 UNITS

Council Gives Tentative Approval to Accord
For Financing Elizabeth Affordable Housing
By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
SfvriMf WiYmJbrTkr Wt,if,MUadtr

Approvaj of a "memorandum of
understanding," the first step in a
regional contribution agreement for
affordable housing with Elizabeth, isWhile Ihe Shadowlawn rcpresen

latiyes comprised the overwhelming expected at Wednesday's meeting
majority of public speakers, one of the Town Council,
parent, Mrs. Donnu Sotolongo from Under an agreement which will
the McKinley School district, saying settle its Mount Laurel housing law-
she represented a large segment of
like-minded parents,offered another
view.

Mrs. Sotolongo expressed dismay
that the impact of the Quality Edu-
cation Act is expected to be cata-
clysmic. "I have a problem with the
idea that the Quality Education Act
has anything to do with the quality of
instruction in the classroom," she said.

She also felt the achievement of
racial balance more in line with state
guidelines cannotbedone, since there
are so few blacks in Westfield. Bus-
ing black students "all over
Westfield," the speaker said, is a time-
worn solution'.

The redistricting question is not a
new one. Dr. Smith said it is one
faced at one lime or another by school

Centennial High School
Aids Children at Risk

By SARAH KRIMSKl

The Union County Educational
Services Commissionis a strictly not-
for-profit organization created wilh
the goal in mind to help handicapped,
or "at risk," children.

Children with leamingdisabilities,
emotional problems or familial
problems are the central focus of the
commissions services, and can often
be the most difficult children to help.
"Atrisk"childrenaredifficulttoheip
because they cannot prosper and ex-
cel in standardized public school
environments. Special needs such as
skill improvement, English as a sec-
ond language and corrective speech,
which are not offered in most public
schools in Union County, are integral
in educating this sort of youth to be
socially productive.

Centennial High School in
Westfield, an outgrowth of the Edu-
cational Services Commission, was
established in 1981 as nn institution
to aid the handicapped. The Director
and Principal of Centennial High
School, Alan Squitiri, working with
the Commissions Coordinator of
Vocational Education.GaryGrimsley,
changed the school from an unpro-
ductive, undisciplined environment
to u structured center of learning.

As Mr, Squitiri notes, "The kids
here...can't make it in a regular high
school setting." Taking a behaviorist
approach, Mr. Squitiri tries lo instill a
sense of self-worth, pride and re-
sponsibility inihechildren with whom
he works. "The kids (hat are referred
lo us, generally lack a lot of respon-
sibility and have behavioral problems.
We try lo 'unlearn' u lot of their
inappropriate coping mechanisms,"
he added.

The staff of Centennial is con-
structed of professionals who work
with Ihe students to learn how to deal
with life as well as to teach the basics
of learning. It's as much a teacher's
job to teach responsibility as it is to
instruct in history and mathematics,"
Mr. Squitiri said.

With a staff social worker who
does individual counseling, as well
as a substance abuse coordinator,
Gary Anderson, who runs a Student

suit agreed to in December the town
agreed to finance a total of 21 units of
affordable housing in another com-
munity.

Seventeen of those units arc to be
paid for directly by Weslfield and
four are to be paid for by the private
developer of the so-called Site I on
Prospect Street.

Under details of the regional con-
tribution agreement, presented to Ihe^
council by Michael Coleman of the"7

HomePartnership, which administers
the Elizabeth affordable housing
program, Westfield would pay
$17,000 for each of the 17 units for
which it is responsible for a total of
$289,000 and the developer would
pay $17,000 for each of ihe four units
for which he is responsible for a lotal
of $68,000.

The funds forlhe town's financing
of its portion of ihe regional contri-
bution agreement housing would
come from money already in its
capital program. These funds would,
in turn be replaced with proceeds
from the sale of a number of lots on
the EwanTract and other town usscts
such as sewer rights, according to
Town Administrator John F. Mulloy,
Jr.

Elizabeth's proposal was consid-
ered by Weslfield, Town Attorney
Charles II. Brandt said, because it
has a "track record" of good perfor-
mance in providing affordable hous-
ing and because tlie amount of money
ihe town will be required to spend in
ihe city is "at the lower end of the
range."

The memorandum of understand-
ing will not be legally binding on the

The major emphasis of the Eliza-
beth program, the city's adviser xnid,
is rehabilitation of existing units.

Tliis was greeted with enthusiasm
by Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins, who said the fact that
Elizabeth is not limiting, itself lo the
construction of new units would avoid
dcliiy.s in implementation of the pro-
gram caused by any future morato-
rium on sewer line hookups.

Several times in the last few years
<ii c;t sewerage authorities have been
forced to impose bans on new sewer
connections bemuse heavy ruins liavc
caused tlie infiltration of storm water
into und have increased the flow of
sanitary sewer systems.

Tlie council Tuesday also gave
informal approval to the hiring of .
Vinccntscn Associates of Weslfield
tj.1 design the Municipal Building
rehabilitation project and to ihe hir-
ing of M. Joekcrs Vincentsen of
Weslfield toact as a consultant on the
construction phases of Ihe project
prior lo awarding of the contracts.

Vincentsen Associates would be

paid $143,000 and Mr. Vincenlscn
would be paid $10,000.

Although there wus some concern
expressed by various members of the
council that there might be a public

perception that Mr. Vinccntsencould
not be as critical of plans prepared by
his wife, Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen,
the architect for Vinccntscn Associ-

conmuiDONPACCU

Town Schools Show Enrollment Decline
Of Only Nine Students from Last Year

Enrollment in the lown's public schools has dropped by nine students
from last year, according to a report released Thursday by the Board of
Education.

There are 49 fewer pupils in the high school, dropping the enrollment
there from 1,383 lo 1,334, according to the report, while enrollment at
Edison Intermediate School increased from 420 lo 461 and that at
Roosevelt Intermediate School decreased from 561 to 51K.

Franklin School enrollment went from 437 to 471, while that at
Jefferson School dropped from 401 to 372, that at McKinley School
increasedfrom200to206,thatatTaniac[ucsScl!oollioni380lo3KS,th;it
at Washington School dropped from 26K to 266 and that at Wilson
School increased from 276 to 296.

Pre-kindergartcn registration went from 19 to 24.
There are 2,023 elementary school students this year compared to

1,981 last year, 2,313 secondary school students compared to 2,364 last
year and a tola] of 4,336 students overall this year compared to 4,345 last
year.

WESTFIELD FOUNDATION, A NEARLY 'UNIQUE' VENTURE

History of Westfield Group Told;
Former Governor Outlines Challenges

ByKUKT C.BAUER
MWi/TkWJilJL

A history of the progress of Ihe
Westfield Foundation by William S.
Jeremiah, the President of the group,
and an address by former Governor
Thomas 11. Kean on the meaning of
voluntarism and, what he felt, were
theserious problems lacingthc nation
were the highlights of the 15th An-
niversary Dinner of the foundation.

At the dinner held Monday night in
the new banquet room of
Throckmorton's restaurant in
Westfield, Mr. Jeremiah said thepur-

lown as will the final agreement be- poseofthefoundalionwastoimprovc
(ween the two municipalities, Mr. the quality of life in the town by
Coleman said. contributing to the advancement of

I le noted approval of the agreement charitable, scientific, lilerary and
would have to be given by the slate education organizations.
Council on Affordable Housing, ihe \ Nearly 'Unique' (Iruup
Housing Mortgage Finance Agency Of the more than 300 community
and Ihe Union County Planning foundationsinthenation,onlytwoof
Board. them lire located in New Jersey —

School Board Vote
Probably Postponed
This yenr's Board of Education

election, originally scheduled for
Tuesday, April 2, most likely wijl
bo rescheduled lo Tuesday, April
30.

According to the Westfield
board's public information office,
a bill changing the election date
Uus passed the t-Cgislulurc und is
on the desk of Governor Jmne.s J,
Florio awaiting his siuniiliiri;.

If the governor, unexpected,,signs
the bill into law the filing deadline
for petitions of eaiulidiicy fur the
bimrd, originally set for (delay ut 4
p.m., willoe movediuickin<l p.m.
on Thursday, Mareli 7.

TIHIN fur only incu indents, Mr*.
SiiHim I!, Pepper; Dr, I). CMIDI
Mnlntir, mid Dr. llenjiiinin Hull',
have nuliinillcd petitions ufcaiKli-
clilcy to Hoard Sccictury, 1 Jr. Wil-
linin i, I'olcy.

UlulMllfl tltJWIIII tut Hi" Wl'IIMl-l'l l.iMlfdrl

( i K U K T I N O UNK.. .Si iyl i iK hi'llii In uni 'Mi nl M o n d a y ' * W t s l l k l d Kminitiilloii d luui ' i ' - i lmnx, <.lii»vm, M l '• > • iu l ' l , " n - i
I 'on iKT Trunlc i ' iiml licinuri'v Wll l lmu I ) . l'oc>k, l i n n i c r 1'runU'i1 mill Itiuiurui! <.'liar Ion I ' l i inl ict i l i iul i , Mrs . ( ' Imrh ' s I.,
( I 'n l r lc la ) l l i i n d v k k , n T n n t i ' t M i n d (In* vvlfu of I hi' A.UL'iublyniuiii fiinm'i ' <»avi>rniir TIUHIIIIH II . Kcun inn WIIIIMIII S,
J i w m l u h , t h e I ' reat i lenl uf Ihe lioiirtl cirTni.ikTK. i'kutui mm u l h v r |ilcluri"< on |>II| |B N .

those in Summit and Westfield, Mr.
Jeremiah said.

He noted the Westfield Foundation
has grown from its .start in 1975 to the
point where it has overfive times the
assets of the Summit Foundation.

Another group, the Community
Foundation of New Jersey, is active
on a stute-wide basis, he added.

Twenty-two lown agencies, boards
or organizations were represented at
the dinner, he staled, reflecting the
community spirit of "a great town."

Whnt Have We Done?
Answering the question, "What

have we done?," Mr. Jeremiah said
the foundation has donated over
$750,000 in grants and income pay-
ments to lown groups. He cited the
more than $260,000 donated for
scholarships, themore than $115,000
given to the United Fund of Westfield,
thcthousand of dollars miide available
to the Westfield Young Men's
Christian Association, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council and the
Westfield Community Center.

Grants to the Westfield Symphony
for its music stands, lo Ihe Choral
Arts Society for its risers, for Ihe pool
table at the Teen Center, for a car for
the Westficld-Mountainsidc Chapter
of the American Red Cross, for a van
for the Weslfield Community Center
and for the construction of a flight of
stairs HI the Weslfield Memorial Li-
brary were recapped by Mr. Jeremiah.

A grunt of $4K,000 for the Youth
Summer Employment program for
local agencies und funds to provide n
teacher in the West field Adult School

Deadlines Reiterated
To Help Us Help You

As WcMlficlil's hometown newspaper The Wvxljieltl hauler's aim in lo
provide the iiighusUjunliiy coverage ol'alli>rjiuiii/aiii>ns and all uvunt.s in the
linvn.

Such unambitious undertaking ivqiiiri'sllK't'iiopcTatimHtl oiurcmlcrship
in order thai deadlines for production and ly|H'sftlinn iiwy he met,

All copy should, therefore, he in I he hands of I lio cdiior :il 50 lilm Street,
West field, hy 4 p.m. tin Ihe Friday be lore I ho item should appeal1.

I'or cvonls lluif occur over the weeki'iul. p i c s r rk ' iws should ivnctl Us nn
Inter tliLIi] Moiuluy ul 10 ii.in., and ol>ituinics will \K lukcn until Ttiusdny al
5 p.m.

Atlk'k'n which have nn lime value or which announce events scvunil
wcckH lielWc they occur NIIOIIUI he Niibinillcd well ahead of thu ithovc
deadlines,

to provide a course for those em-
ployingEnglish as a second language
were other projects cited by Mr.
Jeremiah as the good work of ihe
foundation.

History of Growth
The foundation was fonned in 1U75

lotake over Ihe work of the Westficld-
Wallace Fund, organized in 1933 by
Weslfield residents, Charles Frederick
Wallace, and his wife, Mrs. Florence
Murray Wallace.

Mr. Wallace was an inventor and
scientist and a co-founder of the
Wallace and Ticrnan Company, now
a division of the Pennwult Corpora-
lion. Mrs. Wallace wasa philanthropic
and civic leader.

In Ihe first years of the group's
existence, little of note was accom-
plished, Mr. Jeremiah said. Bui in
iy80. Iwo agencies — the United
Fund and the Miller-Cory Museum
— transferred their funds lo the
foundation for management. In thai
year, Mr. Jeremiah said the founda-
tion had unrestricted funds of
$12,000, total assets of $'JK,000 and
grants made of $650.

By 1'JXI wilh the amalgamation of
the Weslfield-Wallace Fund resulting
in assets of $616,000, 11 grants to-
taling $40,000 were made. Assets nt
Ihe end of that year totaled $784,000.

By I'JKS, he said, assets exceeded
$1 million and 27 grains totalling
SGX.000 were made. By 19HK, assets
hud leaped lo $1,500,000, resulting
in 32 grants nf$7H,000, Mr. Jeremiah

id
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Friends of Library Add
Books to Rental Collection

The following books have been
added to I he rental collection at the
Westfield .Memorial Library:
Daughters of the Prince, Circle of
Friends. And the Sea Will Tell. Steel
Albatross, Vital Signs. Prized Pos-
sessions, Sinn to Me of Dreams and
Jaquar.

AISO.MJ Greater Love. Longshot.
Cavalier Case, Search for Maggie
Ward, Home Free, Never Too Rich,
Hard Target, Magic Hour, House of

Janus, Cold Fire, Dazzle, Secret
Pilgrim, Angel Eyes, Windows,
Fourth K and Quiet Earth.

The rental book collection is owned
and operated by the Friends of (he
Library. Proceeds from the rental
books arc u.sed to add recently pub-
lished books to Ihecolleclions and to
providefunds for adding special items
to the library shelves. Mrs. Howard
Dreiiler is the chairman of the Friends
of the Library rental book collection.

Credit Bureau Cites Resident
Weslfield resident Gerald L.

Robinson ofTrans Union Corporation
in Clark has been recognized as a
certified credit bureau executive by
the Society of Certified Credit Ex-
ecutives, a division of International
Credit Association. This represents
(he highest form of recognition a

credit executive can receive from the
society.

Mr. Robinson has fulfilled the
society's require me ntsin professional
experience in the credit reportingarea
and leadership in professional asso-
ciation and community activities.

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
FEBRUARY 4 - 10

TAKING CARE OF BUSINESS
Starring Jim Belushi and Charles Grodin

DAYS OF THUNDER
Starring Tom Cruise

CINEMA PARADISO
1989 Academy Award Winner for Best Foreign Film

BACKSTREET DREAMS
Starring Brooke Shields and Sherilyn Fenn

THE ENDLESS GAME

Starring Albert Finney and George Segal

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT...Mrs. Cfna Fun-cell |iradlccs quilling Ucli-
nfques learned in a Weslflolrt Adull School clsiss. A new c|iiilliiinkin|; class will
beg in on M o n d a y , M a r c h I I ,

Adult School Outlines
Offerings for Spring

In the Westfield Adull School
springcataloguea numberof courses
are offered to those 65 or over for a
reduced tuition fee. These and all
other courses also are open to adults
of any age at the regular tuition rates.

Creative arts and crafts courses
discounted for seniors include:
Quiltmaking. knitting and crocheting,
Italic Calligraphy, drawing, painting
and photography. Semester-long
courses in beginning and intermedi-

ate social dancing and bridge are
perennial favorites. Two offerings will
focus on listening and discussing
music: The Big Bands and Great
Moments From Grand Opera."

The bird study classes and field
trips will be led by anuturalist teacher.

Students may register by mail to
the Westfield Adult School, Box 606,
Westfield, 07091. For further infor-
mation, please telephone the registrar
itt 232-4050.

Barber Shop Group
Elects Two Residents

Two town residents have been
elected as officers of the Rahway
Valley Chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America for 1991. :

Richard Bodmer has been chosen
as President and Albert Madore as a
member-at-largeoflhe Board of Di-
rectors. :

The new panel of officers was
formally inaugurated by Jack Dellis
ofHunlington Station, New York, the
President of the Harmony Society's
Mid-Atlantic District, at a chapter
dinner parly held at Ilie Scotch Hills
Country Club in Scotch Plains On
January 12. ' . . . . .

The Jcrseyaires Chorus, the

OPEN THE DOOR
TO YOUR CHILD'S

UNIQUE POTENTIAL
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OFNEWARKACADEMY

SATURDAY^ FEBHUAtiY9, 1991
10:00 to 11:30

Join interested parents to meet with
faculty members and alumni for a series
of brief Informative discussions. You
will be given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
«t Newark Academy and will discover
how they translate into positive life
change* for your son or daughter.

ik-

•••••ilV

At the same time your child is
invited to (he library to tee n video
of the Academy'* exceptional
programs and activities and to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12.

Refreshments witl be served.
Call ftpW to ensure your place at this Important event,

1 . We look forward to meeting you.
• • • ; . • • *

NEWARK ACADEMY.

• • • • . i . ,

. *

A WORLD CUSS EDUCATION

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVI2NUK, LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039 , - f , ..•
RSVP; Elaine Cooper (1201) 992-7000 ': '"

School Transportation is Available

chapter's singing group, meets
Monday evenings throughout the year
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street, Westfield,
ami men of all ages may join them
singing in harmony.

Por further information please
telephone Mr. Anderson ai 709-9267
for further information.

Man Arrested
On Drug Charge
In Reservation

Union County Police arrested u
Plainfield man in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside after an
officci observed liim and anolhc-r man
drinkingaroundafireanddiscovered
four hunting knives and a small
cjuantily of marijuana, a county
spokesman said.

At 5:45 p.m. Officer Martin
Mogcnsen observed JohnT. Coll, 26,
of Plainfield, and another man
drinking alcohol in the park and
confronted them, said spokesman
Mrs. Margaret Woliansky. Upon
further investigation, Officer
Magenscn found the knives and
marijuana.

Coll was arrested on a charge of
possession of less than 50 grams of
marijuana and released on his own
recognizance, Mrs. Woliansky said.
The other man was not charged.

Closings Set
For Holiday

The Municipal Building, the
Westfield Library and the New
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles
Inspection Station onSouth Avenue
will be closed on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12 in observance of Lincoln's
Birthday.

Most businesses in the central
business district, most of the town's
financial institutions, the Westfield
Post Office and the office of Tlw
Weslfit'ltl Leader will be open as
norniiil.

Alzheimers Disease
Topic for Old Guard

The Westfield Old Guiud held its
regular weekly meeting on Thursday
al 1he "Y" at 220 Clark Street where,
after a short business meeting, Miss
Annette Asumcion, Director of the
Grand Center of Union Hospital,
spoke on Alzheimers Disease and
some of its recognizable signs.

Today Mrs. Margaret (Peggy)
Coloney, the President and founder
of Center for Hope Hospice of Lin-
den, will speak on "A Friend Is

Waiting with Open Arms."
On Thursday, February 14, Fi-

nances — Your School Budgel" will
be discussed by Dr. William J. Foley,
Assistant Superintendent for Business
of the Westfield Public Schools.

"Seniors 1990 Tax Changes and
Services Update" will be presented
by representatives of the Internal
Revenue Service on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 21.

For further information please call
Frank T. Ricker al 233-1906.

Hospital, Town Doctor
Do Part in the Gulf

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield is prepared to
provide health services, supplement
the blood supply and provide emo-
tional supportduringthePersbnGulf
War.

Westfield resident, Dr, Wendell O.
Scott, on staff al Muhlenberg since
1986, now is practicing in a field
hospital in Saudi Arabia.

lip until December, Dr. Scott
practiced his specialty, orthopedic
surgery, with Dr. Marvin Winell, also
on Muhlenberg's medical staff. Dr.
Scott, who was born at the United
States Military Academy at West
Point, is a member of the Army Re-

A Tree of Remembrance also will
be created in which the branches will
contain names of medical center
employees, volunteers and auxiliuns,
medical and dental staff members
and members of their families and
relatives who are serving in the Per-
sian Gulf War. The tree, with a yellow
ribbon around its trunk, will be dis-
played in a prominent location in the
medical center.

The medicalcenter is coordinating
its blood drive tomorrow with the
North Jersey Blood Center in East
Orange. Future blood drives will be
organized to allow community par-
ticipation.

Assemblyman Praises
Marshall Death Ruling

FormerAssemblySpeakerCharles
L. Hnrdwick. who represents
Westfield, the sponsor of legislation
that would put teeth in New Jersey's
death penalty law and limit court-
ordered proportionality reviews, re-
cently issued a statement in reaction
to the state Supreme Court ruling in
the Robert Marshall case.

"After27consecut|ve reversalsand
years of procrastination, I'm glad the
court finally has affirmed a conviction
in a capital punishment case," As-
semblyman Hardwick said.

"But we shouldn't lose sight of the
fact the court did not say Marshall
will be put to death for his crime," he
added.

The court will undertake a pro-
portionality review to determine
whether the sentence will stand, the
Assemblyman said.

"For some time now, I have been

warning that proportionality review
may be one of the largest remaining
loopholes," he added.

The court may, in fact, have already
laid the groundwork for overturning
Marshall's sentence by using pro-
portionality review. In its most lim-
ited form, proportionality review will
compare the sentence imposed in the
Marshall case with othercases where
the death penally was imposed, the
legislator noted.

"We already have seen the court
overturn the conviction of Walter
Gerald, who viciously stomped an
invalid to death. Marshall can now
argue that if someone as vicious as
Gerald can't be sentenced to death,
why then should he? 1 will believe the
Supreme Court is not trying to sub-
vert the death penalty when it finally
sets a date for a death sentence,"
Assemblyman Handwickcbncluded.

Genealogists to Host
Aaron Burr Lecture

Apresentulionon"AuronBurrund
the Burr Family" will be given by Dr.
Suzanne D. Geissler at the next
meeting of the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields, to be held on
Thursday, February 14, at 1 p.m. in
the Westfield Memorial Library.

The public may attend the lecture,
which will be followed by refresh-
ments.

Dr. Geisster is an Aaron Burr
scholar, having written her doctoral
dissertation on The Burr Family,
1716-1836, and has since written
several olhcr books and articlesaboul
Aaron Burr and his family.

She is an adjunct lecturer in the

history department of Upsiila College
in Oast Orange, specializing in the
fieldsof American colonial,religious,
naval and early national United States
history, She has degrees covering
these specialties from Syracuse
University in Syracuse, New York,
Rutgers University and Drew Uni-
versity in Madison and has published
:\ number of books and articles on
historical subjects relating to New
Jersey.

Anyone interested in genealogy or
family history may consider mem-
bership in the society, Further infor-
mation may be obtained from the
Westfield Memorial Library, 550 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Dr. Benjamin Rulf
Outlines Credentials

Bonrd of Education member, Dr.
Benjamin Rulf, who is seeking elec-
tion to a second three-year term this
year, this week outlined some more
of his background and experience.

"In the many hundreds of hours
that I have spent on board business in
the past three years," Dr. Rulf said, "I
have learned n great deal about edu-

LEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays
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cationnl theories, education policies,
school financing, management of
school buildings and property, public
relations and much more. If elected
to a second term ] will put this ex-
perience to good use, to the benefit of
our community and our school dis-
trict."

"Even though mnny of theproblems
Ihut come before the board do not
have scientific solutions," he added,
"my priorities are somewhat related
to my scientific background. My
special agenda is to work for
improvements in the instruction of
mathematics, logical reasoning, the
sciences and environmental respon-
sibility. In these subjects 1 have both
personal commitment and profess
sKiiinl mialificnlionx. I have been
advocating for this agenda for the
past three years mid feel that I now
am in the position tomnke » differ-
ence."

The board member snid he would
present more details about his plans
mid positions on various issues
throughout Ihc ciunpiiign and added
lie welcomes input from the public
on current education und school issues
11 mt ncuil lo tie addressed.

lie also snid he welcomed helped
front Ihc public in his re-election
ciimptiign.

Workshop on Stress
To He Held Monthly

The Wesificld 1 Iij;h School I'aient-
Twtclicr Orgiint/iiticiii will hold n
Sirens Maimjiwiiciit Workshop Mint
will |iiiivi(ii; helpful inlbimillion on
KIIUHS niimnuciiiufil in clfiily life.

The wiirKsltiip will he licld on
Monthly, l-'ctirunry 11,al 7:30p.m. in
l l i l l U l k l ' l
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Anuraw Chan lor Th. w«»tfl»l« L i H i f
FOR THE TR0OPS...Mrs. Lynne Jacks or WeslfieM ties a yelluw rlbb.m aruund a Irec as a symbol of support tor
residents or the town serving with the United Stales military in the Persian Gulf.

Town Schools
On Vacation
February 18

The Westfield public schools will
be closed from Monday, February
18, through Friday, February 22, for
Mid-Winter Vacation.

Secondary school offices and the
adniinistrationbuildingwillbectosed
onFebruury 18, which is the national
obseryanccoflhebirthdaysof George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln,
although many citizens regard the
holiday as Presidents' Day, a day to
honor all former presidents of the
United Stales.

These offices will be open from
Tuesday, February 19, through Feb-
ruary 22 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Classes will resume :u Weslfield's
nine public schools at the usual
starting times on Monday, February
25.

NEGROHISTORYMONTH...Ma>or Richard I I . BoBgersiensopruclamflliun
d«clarlngF«bru»ryNegroHlsl»ryMunlhlnWesin<?lil.l<M>kineun,leni(iriulil,
are: Miss Lenora Scurry, tht Vice PrtsWentoflheWestrieldComntunilyCfiitcr
board; James Avery, |he President of the bunrd; Mrs. Ernestine llowcll, the
center's Executive Director, and Dunnell Carr, the Treasurer of the center.

Coldwell Banker Acquires
Schlott Realtors Firm

Coldwell Banker, the real estate
unit of Sears Financial Group, has
purchased Wayne-based Schlott Re-
altors for an undisclosed price.

Richard L. Schlott, who opened
his first office in 1971 in Bergen
County, will be the President and
Chief Executive Officer of Coldwell
Banker's New York area operations
which, with the addition of Schlott's
99 offices, now lotals 379 offices.

The four-slate region that com-
prises the company's New York area
operations includes New Jersey,
Connecticut and Pennsylvania.

The head office will be located at
Schloil's current corporate office in
Wayne. It is not known if Coldwell
Banker's offices in Short Hills will
close.

Schlott's six Florida offices will be
managed by Ihe Coldwell Banker
southeast sector office.

Jaycees Meet
On Wednesday

The Westfield Jaycees will hold
their monthly membership meeting
on Wednesday, February 6, at 6:30
p.m. at Throe kmorton's restaurant on
Soulh Avenue, Weslfield

David Rehrer, an Assistant Vice
President tit Merrill Lynch, will be
the speaker and will address ihe
membership on "Estate Planning."

The Jaycees provide opportunities
for civic projects and personal de-
velopment. Prospective members
may telephone the chapter's Presi-
dent, Vincent Wilt, at 654-9062.

Volunteers Sought
By Contact We Care

For Telephones
Contact We Care, a telephone-

based listening and relay service
staffed by volunteers, is seeking new
volunteers on its two lines to answer
calls. All potential volunteers urc re-
quired to attend Ihe next training KC-
nes beginning February 23.

Contact Helpline is u listening
service where cullers inay need to
talk to someone about various issues
Including loneliness, depression,
domestic violence or loss of a loved
one,

Deaf Conliict is n relay service
enabling deaf persons to coinmimi-
ciilc with nil others over the telephone,
which also serves us n helpline for the
deaf. Contact We Care provides these
KervifCNlorcsii lent N of Union County
iincl the stirrnuiuliiig areii 24 hours n
clay, seven cluys n week. All culls me
anonymous, mill free uf clmrgc.

The next Imininjj class lor new
volunteers begins Pdiniiiry 23 und
run.ttliroiijiliM.iy l.l.The.'iOlnnirsol'
training me <livitlccl amount 15
weekday evenings mid two Siitiiriliiy

i

Sales figures for 1990forboth firms
won't be released for al least another
month.

In 1989 Schlolt was one of the
largest independently owned real
estate brokerages in the nation, re-
cording $7.6 billion in sales and
successfully marketing 36,000
properties.

The Schlotl organization hiis be-
come parl of California-based
Coldwell Banker's nationwide net-
work of more than 1,900 company-
owned offices and 43,000 sales as-
sociates.

Coldwell Banker also has addi-
tional franchise-owned offices.

As of last June Schlott had more
than 4,000 full-time agents, 2,'J00
referral agents and 135 office loca-
tions.

Prior to the Schlott purchase
Coldwell Banker had five offices in
Central lersey, including those in
Bernards, Bridgewater, Fleminglon,
Metuchen and Hillsborough. Schlott
has offices in Bernards, Bedminsler,
Clinton, Hillsborough, Readinglon,
Scotch Plains, Warren and Weslfield.

Companyofficialsdonotknowyet
which, if any, of the offices would be
merged or closed,

Miss Rumphrey
On Dean's List

Miss Amy Rumphrey, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kathleen A. Rumphrey of
Knollwood Terrace, Westfield, was
named to the Dean's List for the fall
1990 semester at St. Michael's Col-
lege in Colchester, Vermont. Miss
Rumphrey is a junior accounting
major.

Students who earna 3.0 grade point
average with no grade below a B or a
3.25 average withnogrudebelowuC
are recognized for their scholarship
by inclusion on the Dean's List.

St. Michael's College, founded in
1904, has an enrollment of 1,700
full-time undergraduate students and
5O0 graduate nnd international stu-
dents.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

PREPARED
F<IK I'FJISIINAl,SERVICE FROM:

JON FINNE
1111(1

BONNIE RUGQIERO

....242-6622
ConvuitU'iil I'lck-iip Al

Your Home ur Office

A mid M Ituslm'ss Services

iM.
' moie infot'iruiliuii, |>ICJIHC cull

232-3017,

Don't
Miss

It!

50*70 off
our regular price

Handbags drastically reduced.

OMitDlHv'lllti.10
Tkiwtdny tvtnlni 'ill t>

DUIMiV it CENTRAL, WK8TFIELD

Dental Facilities Use Wins Approval
Of Zoning Board; Master Plan Looms

ByDONALD H. BAGGER

The Weslfield Planning Board
convened its regular February meet-
ing Monday evening in (he Council
Chamber of the Municipal building.
In the absence of Chairman Allen R<
Malcolm, Vice Chairman DouglasT.
Schwarz presided.

Vice Chairman Schwarz an-
nounced two 1991 Planning Board
committees. Town Engineer Edward
A.Gottkowillleadlhc subdivision
Site Plan gioup, assisted by Mrs.
Elizabeth H. List, a former Council- -
woman and past Planning Board
Chairman, will coordinate the Mas-
ter Plan review, together with Coun-
cilman Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
and former Councilman John H.
Brady.

During its. session, the Planning
Board approved creation of Jseparate
lots for the two downtown buildings
on the southeasterly comer of Elm
Street and East Broad Street. Vice
Chairman Schwarz disqualified
himself from the proceeding and
board member John H. Brady pre-
sided. James B. Flynn was attorney
for property owner Michael Zukian.

After detailed debate between
board member Mrs. Molnarand Mr.
Flynn, Ihe separate lots were ap-
proved.There had been no objections
front area neighbors or concerned
citizens.

Walter E. Eckharl'scondilional sale
of his long-established realty offices
at 221 Lenox Avenue to Dr. Howard
J. Drew for use as dental facilities
received unanimous approval. The
decision followed many inquiries by
Mrs. Molnar relative to disposal
dumpslers, surrounding usages and
special parking alignments,

The property has nine parking
spaces and present local laws require
12, but three garage bays can be used
for staff vehicles.

When asked by The Weslfielil
Leader reporter about Ihe status of
the much-discussed Master Plan re-
vision, Vice Chairman Schwarz re-
ferred the question toMayor Richard
H. Bagger, a board member. The
Mayor responded that he believed
the board'sconsullants and members
would have detailed drafts ready for
public hearings by April.

Previously, Mayor Bagger had
askedthePlanning Board tocompleie
its new Master Plan by June. The
Town Council, after receipt of the
plan, hopes to implement the docu-
ment by a new land use ordinance by

the end of 1991.
The project was authorized by

former Mayor Raymond W. Stone
early in 1990. Substantial work was
performed by citizen subcommittees
of the Planning Board through last
year. Both the Mayor and Planning

Board officials have repeatedly stated
that the Master Plan's completion
and implementation are a major
commitment of the municipality for
th'e current year. The Leader will
continue to monitor the progress of
tile project.

Andro* Chen lor Thm Wfttlttd Ltidor
ASKING FOR SUPPORT...John Millsand the Reverend Linda Harlo-Mould
ask motorists to blow (heir horns for peace during Saturday's anti-war dem-
onstration at Ihe First United Methodist Church of Weslfield,

SANE
NG FORPtACE^HATTHE^
SHALL NOT HAVE D O IN VNN*

Andraw Ch«n for Tho We&flold Loader
PEACE PROTEST...Members of the Union County Orgnnioation for u Snnc
Nuclear Pulley (SANE) demonstrate fur peace in front of the First Mclhodisl
Church ofWestfleld on Saturday. A candlelight march isschcilulcd fur Thursday,
February 14, in the central business district.

WESELLTHREE
VOW) WAGONS.

BECAUSE NO
TWO FAMILIES

ARE ALIKE.

VOLVO 210*20,988'

VOLVO 7H0 $21,951'

VOLVO 910 TURBO $10,491
v y , In tin* liiMiiiiuis. lieu WU'liiibu. I m

limy nil wiint (in1 Mime liiiii^: wihk1. iiK'iiMtf uunloiI. uxint mill (X'll'uiriMinx1,
AmitfmlVcudly wlKilVMiairKsiH-'it imniiMyul itio Volvos So VKM >̂ >nr VolvoIIL'JJLI'tbi 11 Icsl ilrlvu. l

pictiirviHierv, liiinilyjiliiimiiuiniiiiliiiilljvji. " V O U V O
liiutv uiv vtxinixIdHUu'hiioH.' iinuw^Jiotn thciToiioiiiiui Ml) At'urysmcintlH.'licvt In,

'Mini iliitliili'i'1' ^ W t l i i l K'liiil|!MULMPhliiil{'iitiiutri!i!lL limiMiihviiiiiuriilili-sllnittiimilidi^s I'IILV fuliuk-Nvi ik IHHI I IMI I (iiu's.i>|ill<i(iiih'i^il[>im'ii(>
t|H'tiJiln|iil|iiui'iii ict|iilK'il ksiuU'vk'ittci 11rc|i iiiulii'iiMiiiiuiiiliTs liiilivuluiilili-itk-i (nkviimy vmy • ir«i\o)vnhnniM <Aim< A< iiHif I H * I I U N

SMYTHE VOLVO, INC.
326 Morris Avenue • Summit • 273-4200
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Localities Should Keep Franchise Taxes,
But Town Should Tighten Its Own Belt

The Town Council is faced with the prospect
of imposing on the residents of Wesifield this
year a property tax increase for municipal
purposes of 8 to 9 per cent — about double the,
inflation rate. «

The majority of this increase, we understand,
comes from a decision by the state government
to reduce by $265,000 the amount of revenue
Westfield receives from the Franchise and
Gross Receipts Tax.

This tax, which is collected by the state
government, is intended to compensate mu-
nicipalities forproviding services such as police
and fire protection and sewerage to public
utility properties located within their bound-
aries.

In Westfleld properties owned by Public
Service Electric & Gas Company, Elizabeth
WaterCompany.Elizabethtown Gas Company
and the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

amount to about $5 million in value.
UnderoneoflhevagariesofNew Jersey law,

the state is not obligated to return all the money
it collects from Franchise and Gross Receipts
Taxes to the municipalities. It may, when and
however it sees fit, remove money from this
fund to solve its own budgetary problems.

This is another case of Big Brother New
Jersey usurping local control, and we agree
with Mayor Richard H. Bagger that the law
should forbid the state from dipping its fingers
into this till.

We do, however, believe the Town Council
should continue to searchfor economies in the
municipality'sownoperations.soitcan reduce
the 4 per cent of the property tax increase over
which the Mayor says it has control.

Perhaps Westfielders might wake up one
morning and discover a no-tax-increase bud-
get.—R.R.F

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Jefferson Playground Deserves
New Recreational Equipment

lam writing toalert the residents of
the Third Ward to an important de-
cision (hat the Town Council soon
will be making regarding all of our
children — sorely needed new play-
ground equipment at Jefferson
School.

Since 1985lheCouncilgenerously
has purchased new pieces for each
elementary school on a rotational
basis. Jefferson is now the last school
left and surely deserves lo be treated
equally. However, this may not prove
to be the case.

Through the diligenceofourThird
Ward Councilmen Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and Gary Jenkins, u group
of Jefferson parents and Third Ward
residents reccnily learned that the
Recreation Commissionwasgoing to
recommend to the council that new
playground equipment be installed at
Mindowaskin Park, rather than at
Jefferson, this year.

This indeed was confirmed at the
council budgetary meeting last
Thursday nighl, January 31, when
Seymour Koslowski and Paul
Campanelli spoke. Their justifica-
tions for adding onto multiple pieces
of equipment already at Mindowaskin
and cutting out tlic only elementary
school not to have any newequipment
in at least 25 years? Read on.

Their first was I hat there have been
"numerus" complaints from town
residents about waiting lines at
Mindowaskin. A single picture with
children lined up at the park was
prefaced, along with another picture
of an empty piny area at Jefferson.

I certainly am not an expert on
gathering and presenting valid evi-
dence, but I elm I lengc Mr. Koslowski
and Mr. Campanelli on this. Wlial
day of the week, time of day and
season of the your were these pictures
taken1.' Shouldn't (here luivc been
shots ol'holli areas taken upon more
than one occasion?

I know that I could lake pictures of
children all over the Jefferson play-
ground equipment on almost any
Saturday or Sunday during the full,
spring and summer, when llie fields
ore piickcd willitownwidcsocccrmul
baseball games. Families of partici-
pants often bring along their other

children, whose only form of
amusement is playing on the "killer"
slide and often broken swings.

Thisequipment is in desperate need
of replacement and is an affront not
only to the residents of the Third
Ward but also to the many towns-
people who use the Jefferson fields.
And how many complaints are "nu-
merous?' In my two years us the
Jefferson School Parent-Teacher
Organization President, I also re-
ceived "numerous" complaints from
parents and Third Ward residents who
were greatly concerned about the
dangerous condition of the play-
ground equipment. I'msure we would
have frequent waiting lines if we had
safe and adequate pieces on which to
play.

The other justification given for
not recommending new playground
equipment for Jefferson was that the
Board of Education should assume
ihc responsibility. This argument
makes sense in theory, but the reality
of present budget conditions totally
precludes this possibility in the near
future, if ever.

As Chairman of the Parent-Teacher.
Council Budget Task Force for this
year, I know that the Board of Edu-
cation is facing the formidable task
of coining up with a school budget
that will cover just basic educational
needs and fixed expenses without
further burdening the taxpayers of
Westfield. All of Ihc board members
are wclj aware of their fiscal ac-
countability and providing Jefferson
with new playground equipment
would be challenged by the taxpay-
ers, wilh justification

On Monday evening, February 11,
the Town Council will decide whether
Jefferson or Mindowaskin will get
new playground equipment. I urge
all of you to fight for our children
with letters and telephone calls to
Town Council members before Ihc
meeting. If we do not take this op-
portunity to speak up now, we may
not receive the new playground
equipment we need and deserve and
probably never will have the chance
uynin.

llcilylmi Ycvkli
WeslfUld

Application for Two-Family Homes
Before Borough Zoning Board

Background
For Naming
Of Park Told

With the appointment of a coni-
mitlee to consider improvements to
Mindowaskin Park, it seemed ap-
propriate to research the origin of
that name, which was the name of
one of the four Native Americans
who deeded the land to the colon ists.
Accordingly, I went to the State Li-
brary in Trenton and looked in the
Lenape-English Dictionary.

This work wuscompiled by Daniel
G. Brinton, a professor of American
archaeology and linguistics, and
Albert S. Anthony, an Episcopal
missionary who washim self a Native
American. It was printed in Phila-
delphia in 1988 and is the standard
reference work for research into the
Lenape language.

On page 74 of the dictionary, I
found the word "mantowagiin," which
is the only word in the dictionary
having any resemblance to
"mindowaskin." "Mantowagan" is
defined as "spiritual power," so n
person with that name would be n
"person possessing spiritual power."

Kenneth L. MacRilchlc
Third Word Cuuncilman

WeslfieM

Business Expo
Set for Tuesday
By Chambers

People in business may attend a
Business-to-Business Expo on
Tuesday, February 12, from 5 to 7:30
p.m. at the Summit Hotel, which will
be co-sponsored by six neighboring
Chambers of Commerce, including
the Wesifield Area Chamber.

Approximately lObusi nesses from
each participating chamber have re-
served display table space to exhibit
Ihcir goods and services. A wide va-
riety of businesses from the Essex,
Morris and Union Counties area will
be displayed.

In addition lo viewing the exhibits,
attendees will have an opportunity lo
exchange business curds, promote
Ihcirconipany'spioduclsiind services
and lo interact with (he ull-business
midiencc.

Admission will cost $12 for
chamber members and SIS for noit-
chamber members mid will include n
viuicty of hot hors d'oeuvres. A citsli
biir will bis nvniliihic. A drawing will
be held al the end of Ibc evening for
ninny door prizes which have I
cloiutk'cl by m e b l i

Tin1 application lo subdivide n 100-
hy-2()(l-fj>ul Int al 5.IK Woodland
Avenue is mil Mug hewd by tin.1

Mounhiinsuk' I'kuininj! Ilinml.
The iippliviinl, Jose pirc/., is askinn

for a use Varinncc In build (svo Iwo-
fniiiity Imints UII Ihitsik'.TIicicriiiT,
h l l i l l i N before llie h<umlof

AdjuNiiiiciil.Ti'stimiiMy will continue
on Monday, February 11, nl H p.m. in
HoKiuĵ h Hall.

Our iipnlogie.stii tin-Miuinliiinside
Donrd of Adjiislmcnl.

I'm mill l.imlii Ksi'injiliirc
Miiiiulitlmlik'

Policy on Charges to Block
700 and 900 Calls Explained

The January 17 issue of The
Wesifield Leader contained a. letter
fromaWestfieldreaderthatcrilicized
the $21 charge that residential cus-
tomers pay New Jersey Bell to block
calls from Iheir telephones lo 700 and
900 number services. The letter also
criticized the stale Board of Public
Utilities for taking a "nap" when the
charge was approved.

The fact is that New Jersey Bell
does not offer 700 or 900 number
services. The services are offered by
companies called information pro-
viders and an transmitted by long-
distance companies.

When our customers complained
in 1989 about large bills for calls to
yOOnumbers.parlicularlylotalklines,
we introduced a policy lhal requires
longdistance companiestoblockcalls
to live and adult 700 and 900 type
programs. To call such numbers, the
customer must re quest in writing that
he or she wants access to the services.

When we continued to get about
six formal complaints a month about

calls to 900 numbers, we obtained
approval from the Utilities Board to
offer to our customers the option of
blocking calls to any 700 or 900
numbers.

Residential customers pay a one-
lime charge of S2I and business
customers pay $26 for the blocking.
If the blockingis ordered when anew
telephone line is installed, there is no
charge forthe blocking. Also, there is
no charge lo unblock. The charges
help New Jersey Bell Io recover the
costs of processing the orders and of
equipping its switching offices for
blocking.

New Jersey Dell and the Utilities
Board took positive action to address
real customer needs. Our action is
helping customers to avoid unwanted
and sometimes unauthorized charges
on their bills.

Jamu W. Carrlfan
Media Relallunt Manager

New Jersey Bell
Newark

Expressions of Patriotism Swell
Pride in Residents of the Area

I am writing lo discuss my feelings
about war in the Persian Gulf. When
war first broke out overseas my first
reaction was fear!

[ am 22 years old and have never
been exposed to such reality. I don't
have any family or friends serving
overseas now, but I do have potential
service members possibly waiting to
go serve our country in the Gulf.

Recently, while driving home from
work through Union County, my
feeling changed from fear lo a great
feeling of pride and trust in our nation.
The towns of Westfield, Garwood
andCranfordlookedmagnifkenl.The
flags and yellow ribbons are every-
where lo support the service members
overseas for their safe arrival home.

Tears of joy blurred my eyes when
I looked up and saw a big beautiful,

flag waving in the wind at (he site of
McDowell's and Company Oil Heal
on North Avenue in Westfield.

Afterthat big beautiful vision I had
j wonderful feelinglhal hope,strength
and support are being shared by ev-
eryone.

Although the flag ut McDowell's
is big and beautiful, it wasn't until I
turned down my street and looked at
my elderly neighbor's house which
has a small flag on the porch and a
yellow bow from a Christmas pack-
age stuck on the hours, this is when 1>
got the tug in my heart and a warm
smile across my face.

I'm glad to see everyone support-
ing our service members, and young
and old we are a united nation.

Rubin Parlsi
Garwood

Right to Dissent Is Essential
To the Working of a Free Society

The right to dissent or disagree is
one of the most valued freedoms we
enjoy, Without exercise of this right,
America as the nation we know would
not exist. Ironically, precisely at this
moment in history, there isinAmerica
an over-swelling voice against dis-
sension because many Americans
simply cannot find this nation's
commitment to war in the Middle
East morally acceptable. Not only is

.the right to dissent being challenged,
more at stake is the right to be a moral
person.

Those who disagree with this war
have stated several reasons: Peace is
better than war; war, however im-
moral, should be the last resort;
sanctions and negotiations should be
exhausted; this war's objectives are
not clear; religious convictions must
be overcome and so forth.

Many firm supporters of this war
Me the dissenters as non-patriols.
They do nol understand how one can
want peace and at the same time be a
goodcitizen.Yetthedissentersaren't
speaking against this country or its

Library Friends
Will Journey

To Flower Show
The Friends of the Library * ' "

sponsor a trip to the Philadelphia
Flower Show on Thursday, March
14.

The bus will leave at 8:30 a.m.
from the Westfield Memorial Pool
parking lot on North Scotch Plains
Avenue and Ihe bus will leave
Philadelphia»i2:30p.m. Snacks will
be provided on Ihc bus.

Reservations may be made by
telephoningMn,GuyDiCark>at233-
3063 or Mrs Jamei Yudei at 232-
5943 by Sunday, February 10.

Dr. Smith to Address
Republican Caucus

Dr. Mark C. Smith, Ihe Wesifield
Superintendent of Schools, will ad-
dress the New Jersey General As-
sembly Republican caucus on
Thursday, February 14.

Minority Leader Charles Haylaian
has asked Dr. Smith to share his
personal perspective of the Quality
EducationAcl of 1990 and Paramus
School Superintendent Harry
Galinsky also will share his views.

Dr. Smith is a member of the
Quality Education Commission ap-
pointed by Governor James J. Florio

. to review the Quality EducationAcl,
which changes the way that schools
are funded in New Jersey, and lo
recommend specific ways for New
Jersey to have a world-class school
system.

military personnel. They .also speak
for it humanity that rises far about Ihe
unsettling consequences of a desert
filled with the eorpsesof wasted youth
— ull true patriots — who were
obedienitolheirleaders. History will
determine how truly wise these
leaders are.

The dissenters know that to exer-
cise their right requires courage and
often is not without penalty. Most a re
aware of history's great dissenters,
like Jesus, Ghandhi, King and others.
The sobering reality being that many
died simply because they were dis-
senters. More noteworthy is that these
were also moralists who really be-
lieved there is a clear distinction be-
tween what is right and what is wrong,
and this has made the great difference
between what is and is not civilized
behavior.

To silence thedissenlers, even those
who oppose this present war, is to
eliteranotherDark Age. It has already
been said that, "The great lesson of
history is that we learn nothing from
it." Perhaps, this is true.

Donnell Carr
Westfield

VVillimn Mortin Cited
William J, Mcinin, the son (if Mr,

niiil Mrs. K. Joseph Moran of
West field iincl n senior liisloiy/cdu-
cation major, I HIM been mimed lo Ilic
deuu'sli.sl fui Ihe fall, !9'.>0,.NCIIK'MUI
nl .Sdinl i-riMii'is College in Lorcllo,
I'nuisylvnni.i L

Want to save money on
your homeowners policy?
Homeowners insurance discounts are available, If you know
where to look. As an Independent insurance agency, we're Iree
io consider homeowners policies offered by several major
companies, like lhe,CNA Insurance Companies, so we're aware
of Ihe many kinds of discounts available. For example, there
are discounts depending on the age of your home or for having
smoke or burglar alarms.

t( you want to make sure you are receiving all the discounts
you're entitled to, call or stop In soon,

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FUI.

9TO9MON. &TI1UKS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Decision on Redistricting Schools
Should Take Back Seat to Budget

If, for one minute, the Citizens'
Advisory Committee or the Westfield
Board of Education believe that their
proposal on redistricting, endorsed
by Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, is anything short pf
ridiculous, they'd better read up on
what'sgoingon in Trenton as it relates
to the stale budget and school aid!

Do all taxpayers know that
Westfield formed a Citizens' Advi-
sory Committee to address the issue
of redistricting before Governor
James J. Florio announced his up-
coming budget cuts? And that the
committee had already begun its
mission, one that inconceivably took
over a year, to thoughtlessly move
approximately 80 elementary stu-
dents? All of this continued without
board intervention until the study was
concluded.

I maintain that the board should
have focused immediately on the
long-term effects of the Florio bud-
get on the Westfield School System
— und placed the redistricting on
hold until we know its true impact.

I would hate to see 80 children,
including my two sons, redistricted
in September only to find outthat due
to budget cuts we may ultimately
have to close a school and move
students again. This would be very
traumatic to the children involved.

It appears, although denied, that a

Going to War in Persian Gulf Now
Stops Spread of Madness Later

Having read William F. Griffeth, time to become an evengreaterdanger
Jr.'s letter in The Westfield Leader, I to the world. Trying to stop him then
would like to make a few comments would be at even greater cost and loss
about the war in the Persian Gulf the of life. He is very much like a can-
way I see it. cerous tumor which needs to be cut

I lived in Europe during World War out, the sooner the better, for obvious
II. Since my religion is Jewish, it reasons.
seems reasonable to assume that if While I am saying all of this, my
the United States had not gotten in- thoughts and prayers are with our
yotyed in that war I would not have young heroic men and women in the
lived to write this letter in the first Gulf. 1 worry terribly about them and
place. Which brings me to my next hope and pray that ourcasualties will
comment.

If someone would have done
something against Adolf Hitler in the
early 1930s, World War II probably
never would have happened. Would
anyone care to tell me how many

be very few, which also seems to be
the wrong thing to say, because the
loss of even one is too many.

Our troops and their families de-
serve nothing less than our full sup-
port and gratitude. Their sacrifices

liveswouldhuvebeensavedlOyears bestdemonstratetheirloveandbelief
later? This is one of the best reasons
for iis to be in the Gulf.

In answer to the question, "Where
were George Bush and others while
Hussein was building his war ma-
chine?," I would like to ask, "Where
were Jimmy Carter and others while
our Americans were held hostage in
Iran?"

I am sure nobody cherishes the
idea of war. However, because

in our country. They would and cou Id
not condone anti-war demonstrations
which undermine their heroic deeds.

Saddam Hussein stated this past
week in an interview with an
American reporter that he wishes to
thank all the American people who so
bravely demonstrate against the war
for their help.

Nothing that 1 could add at this
Saddam Hussein is a dangerous point would express any better what
Hitler-like madman he needs to be ' m e a n ' a n d s o ! r e s t " ^ b o r s k y
slopped now. He cannot be given the Westfield

Motor Vehicle Inspection Workers
Should Not Harass the Public

What ever happened to profes-
sionalism on the job?

I recently took my car through the
Wesifield inspection station and I had
to put up with verbal sexual harass-
ment from two of the employees on
the line.

These people are government
workers who represent our stale and
their salaries are paid by our tax
dollars.There is no reason foranyone,

male or female, to have to put up with
suggestive remarks.

We do not have our cars inspected
by choice. We are required by law to
do so — that does not give them the
right to treat us disrespectfully. Their
liick of decorum is inexcusable and
reprehensible.

I wonder how many other women
could relate similar experiences?

Dorothy E. Fitzpatrick
Westfield

PSYCHOLOGY
UPDATE

_By Miltun Spett, Ph.D.
and Lynn Moiiick, Ph.d."

THE

decision has already been made on
the redistricting for the upcoming
school year. In these difficult times
how can the School Board be so short-
sighted?

1 believe that the School Board has
created considerable controversy over
redistricting when it appears our
priorities should be focused on the
move crucial issues that now face all
citizens of Westfield. ] don't think
anyone should underestimate the
potential effects of this loss of state
aid on the Westfield school system.

With the increased tax burden on
this community redistricting is no
longerthecentral issue. Families will
no longer be able to afford to move to
Westfield—nor will they want to. As
a result, both school enrollment and
property values will likely decline
over the years.

I moved to Weslfield for the qual-
ity of life and the quality of education
I thought my children were going to
receive. However, forthesecond time
in two years the taxpayers find
themselves challenging a proposal
that affects only a few students — a
situation similar to the immersion
program.

What this town needs is a School
Board with a vision forthe future, not
a short-term Band-Aid approach.

KtvlnF.Moloney
Wcilfleld

Realizing Self Worth
Can Eliminate Bulimia

Red Cross Asks Westfield to Aid
Those in Service with Finances

While 1 sat and listened to theState help pay for food or utility bills you
of the Union address last week I could show your support for your
strained tofindsomethingthal people fellow Americans,
ill home could do while our country- If you think that this istoo much to
men nnd women are serving in the sacrifice think about wliat type of
Middle East. sacrifice some of these men nnd

Mnny of these men and women are women will be ultimately giving to
reserves fulfilling their commitment protect your way of life,
to their country. This means leaving Contributions can be sent to:
full-time jobs and their families and American Red Cross, 321 Elm Street,
lukingnlnrgcculinpHy—sometimes Westfield, 0709O. The memo line of
u quurtcr of what their regular jobs the check should say "SMF."
puy, Than k you.

This causes a major problem for
their loved ones left at home. By SculfSclb
donating a smull amount of money to WcslDclcl

Singles Club Party Next Week
The West field Networking Club, si business card nnd check madepayable

new club for grciilcr Westfield urea toThcNetMarkGroup!o2281 South
business nnd professional singles Avenue, Westfield, 07090.
from 25 to 45 years old will dost its plen.se call 233-IOC7 for informu-
preinicrc social event on Friday,
February 15, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
nl Throekiiiorton's restaurant nt 932
Soiilh Avenue.

"All You Need to Know iilroul
Travel for the Single Lifestyle" will
tie conducted by a representative of
Turner World Travel of Scotch 1'liiinn
ill 8 p.m. The Finance Committee of the

There will be a ciwh bur, hot mid w , , m e j | w j | | ttoldanpcciulmeeting
cold liors d'ocuvrc, inutile imcl door ror t|)(. purpose of cliscUHNion Jind
nrlMKiw well as n special promolion consideration of the 1991 municipal
by Slolidmnyii Vodkn. 'Ilie cost is | ) m j g C | or, Mondiiy, February II, nt
$ISpet|»i!r(ioiiliiiidviiiiceor$20iil 7.30 p,m , | n ||1C Administrative
the door. Conference Koom of the Municipal

For resei•vnlluns, please send your n,||| t|j|1s m 425 Hast Brond Street,
No formtil uctiun will lie liikcn.

lion.
Uescrvations also may be made nt

Tlmickniorton'ii by calling 654-9700.

Budget Meeting
Slated Monday

Miss C knew she had bulimia. She
binged almost every day. She never
intended to eat much, but always lost
control and found herself wolfing
down large amounts of cundy, cake
or anything else in the house. After-
wards she felt so guilty that she made
herself vomit.

Miss C told the psychologist th;it
she knew she needed to lose weight.

Muhlenberg Unit
Opens House

An open house for the operating
room and intensive care unit in the
new Thomas S.P. Fitch, M.D., Me-
morial Pavilion at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield
will be held from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
today.

The operating room intensive care
unit post-anesthesia care unit and
same day surgery unit will be dedi-
cated at 2:30 p.m. These will be the
latest departments to relocate into the
new pavilion. All are located on the
third floor.

The Emergency Department
moved into the first floor of the Filch
Pavilion in November followed by
the Child Birth Center to the second
floor in December.

Honeywell Cites
Timothy Neher

Timothy Neher of Westfield has
been elected as a member of the
Honeywell President's Club, the
company's highest honor for sales
achievement.

From a field of over 600 eligible
Commercial Buildings Group sales
representatives, only eight achieved
President's Club honors this year.

President's Club winners and their
spouses from around the world will
join Honeywell's President, James
Renier.andother company executives
for recognition ceremonies in Puerto
Rico later in the year.

Although'most people told her thai
her figure was fine, she knew her
stomach stuck out. She felt that if she
could lose weight through diet und
exercise she would look belter, she
would feel better, and her whole life
would take :i turn for the belter.

The psychologist recognized Miss
C's feelings as the typical dynamics
ofpeople with bulimia: Feeling obese,
lacking self-esteem and believing that
self-esteem can only be achieved by
losing weight and having a model-
perfect figure.

At the beginning of therapy, the
psychologist helped Miss C to rec-
ognize (hut her feeling overweight
was only one aspect of her more
general feeling of not being good
enough.

In fact, Miss C felt inadequate in
many areas: School work, relation-
ships with men nnd job performance.
The psychologist helped her under-
stand how her feelings of inadequacy
had developed u.s a result of being
criticized and feeling rejected during
her childhood and adolescence.

Next the psychologist and Miss C
evaluated her feelings of inadequacy.
They determined thul she did indeed
lack skills in certain areas.

In other areas they discovered that
she was perfectly competent but had
such pcrfcctionisticstandardsthat she
felt like a failure. The psychologist
helped Miss C to develop some skills
she had lacked and to set more rea-
sonable standards for herself.

Finally they began to work directly
on her caling habits. They noted that
her binges usually came aftershe had
starved herself all day. Miss Cagreed
to change her eating habits, never
letting herself get too hungry and
learning a number of otherlechniques
which helped her to stop binging and
vomiting.

By the end of treatment Miss C's
self-esteem had increased dramati-
cally and her binges and vomiting
had been completely eliminated. She
still believed that her stomach stuck
oul u little, but she told the psy-
chologist "Nobody's perfect." And
on'lhat note, treatment ended.

Board of Education Should Study
Redistricting in Light of Finances

As a concerned citizen and parent
I have made the following recom-
mendations to the Board of Educa-
tion for their consideration prior to
voting on the proposal by Dr. Mark
Smith, Superintendent of Schools, to
redistrict 26children from Tumaqucs
School to McKinley School.

The board should appoint a com-
mittee to study the impact of Gover-
nor James J. Florio's new school
funding law and the various alterna-
tives to achieve cost savings. The
recommendations as well as the facts
and figures associated wilh the alter-
natives should be made public and
public hearings held. The recently
disbanded Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee only studied these issues after
the conclusion of their public hear-
ings on the redistricting issue.

The board and Dr. Smith should
defer redistricting 26 children, about
two from each class from Tamaques
toMcKinley unless an overcrowding

situation develops at Tamaques. Dr.
Smith and the board should monitor
closely the Tamaques population
projections as they are doing at
Franklin und evaluate the need for
redistricting annually.

If an overcrowding situation de-
velops at Tamaques, then u larger
geographic urea, rather than just
Shadowlawn Drive, should be con-
sidered for redistricting in order that
children be moved wilh some of their
friends and the underulilization of
McKinley is adequately addressed.

If no overcrowding develops at
Tamaques, then the issue of redis-
tricting from Tamaques to McKinley
should be deferred until the board
approves measures to meet the bud-
get cuts that will be necessary as a
result of ourGovernor's new school
funding law.

Jay R. Post
Wcslfield

GIVE HER YOUR HEART

'from our exfiuisltc cofftciion of'Diamond9 fearts,
Plglft ojiovt sfte'tttreasure in M'J(/jo(d,

beautifully set wilfi fu((cut diamonds, Choose
from a variety ofstgfej and sizes.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE t»21

219 North AVPPIII.' Wpsl, Wcjlflcld • 2:13-6900

JO&JOHNJACOBSON

Don't Wag Your Tail
For Adulation's Sake

Man's best friend through the ages
has been his dug, which for the most
part offers its master loyalty and af-
fection while requiring very little in
return.

The wagging of a canine's tail is a
welcome sign to all, but it expresses
something special to its owner —
adulation.

Ancient people understood the
special bond between man and his
dog, for the origin of adulation is an

old Sanskrit word meaning "dog's
tail." The current meaning of adula-
tion is "excessive praise or flattery."

The English have an expression, to
wag (one's) knickers at everyone,
which means "to be extremely so-
ciable and outgoing."This figurative
form of wagging is certainly more
welcome than the finger-wagging
kind that people use on one another to
show disapproval.

Cut-A-Thon Benefit
To Be Held For Hospital

Creative Concepts, of 211 South
Avenue West, Weslfield, will conduct
a Cut-A-Thon on Sunday, February
24, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. wilh all
proceeds benefiting the young pa-
tients at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

This marks the third year that
Creative Concepts owner Miss Pattie
Romeo and a hairstylist Joseph
Cappaze are offering their talents to
benefit the pediatric rehabilitation

hospital.
The Cut-A-Thon is open to men

and women, adults and children and
will be conducted on a walk-in-basis.
Appointments will not be taken.

The costs for the Cut-A-Thon are:
$ 12 for a haircut, wash and blow dry,
$5 for a manicure and $5 for makeup.

For more information about the
Cut-A-Thon, please telephone Miss
Monica Cavanagh at Children's
Specialized Hospital at 233-3720.

fleminffton furs

Once in
a Lifetime

_ Find .
Clearance!

Save like never
before.

Our entire collection of fine quality fun is reduced
up to 60% off our regular low prices!
Many priced below our cost to make!

Right now, at the Remington Fur Company you'll find
more of everything at prices you may never find again.

Final Clearance Sale Prices from $339 to $32,500.

fteminglon fur vompnny
OPEN SUNDAY* EVt.HY DAY 10A.M, tOOP.M.

NO.B SPUING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JEH8EY
Onu ol llm world'n Inrgunl »|)ticlnimts in linn qunllly luro,
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Cupid's Arrows Strike
Greeting Card Business

By LOUIS II. CLARK

Noah Maltby, the tall, gaunt stat-
istician, is looking al all the
Valentine's Day decorationsOld Man
Meisier has put up around the coffee
shop. Valentine cards and books arc
everywhere.

"This time of year, around
Valentine's Day,"he says toevcryone
around the Wise People's table, "1
always think of my grandfather. He
was a Kewpie."

Everyone sighs. The Joe Gordon
says, "Okay. I'll full. What's a
Kewpie?"

"They were dolls made to look like
Cupids. Little fat tummies, lots of
curls, mischievous eyes; everyone
culled them Kewpie dolls."

"And your grandfather, like you,
was u fat, little..."

"No. No," Noah says. "What I mean
is th;ii in those days the greeting card
business was all specialized. Some
firms did nothing but make Christmas
cards; others made birthday cards.
There were only two firms in the
country th.it made Valentine's D;iy
cards. Everyone in those firms WHS
known as a Kewpie because the cards
always featured Cupids,"

"So your grandfather made..."
"Right. My grandfather and his

father before him ran one of the
companies that made them. My father
was the first one in the family not to
become a Kewpie. The way he [old it
Benedict Arnold was nothing com-
pared to him. My grandfather didn't
talk to him for two years."

"What did he do?"
"Became a Santa; went into the

Christmas card end of it. My sister

inherited the whole collection of those
old Valentine curds. The expensive
ones were hand painted and deco-
rated.Theycost a wliole quarterlTlie
ciieap ones were printed; Ihey cost a
nickel."

No»h shakes his fiend. "I'll bet 111 ;it
collection is worth a fortune lodiiy."

"How is it you never went into the
greeting card business Noah?", Zack
Harris, the accountant, asks.

Noah actually laughs, "My father
advised me against il. No future in the
greeting card business, he said. What
with telephones just about every-
where, postal rates going up to an
unbelievable five cents, who'd want
to buy a curd? He sold out while the
going was good he said."

"Always listen to an expert right?"
Joe laughs.

"Sometimes I even wonder about
my own statistics," Noah says sadly.

Meetings Scheduled
The Weslfield Historic Preserva-

tion Commission will meet on the
following dates at 8 p.m. in the Mu-
nicipal Building: Mondays,February
11, March 11, April 8, May 13, June
10, July 8, August 12 and December
9, and Tuesdays, September 17, Oc-
tober 15 and November 12.

Bucknell Honors Two
Two town students, Lisa

DiGiacomo, the daughter of Mr. imd
Mrs. Augustine DiGiacomo, and Peler
Pasterczyk, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Paslerczyk, have been named
to the dean's list during the fall se-
mester of the 19KM991 academic
year at Buckneil University in
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

GIFTS OF GOLD
The Perfect Gift for Valentine's Day

A. Piper link hurl bracelet B. Folded heart link biwelet

A. Satin/polished B. Love knot C. Pnllsh«J thumbnail
ribbed earring earring earring

Fine [tallin Jewelry

-Aticftael Kokn
JEWELERS

233-8811
Westfield
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JOYCE'S CHOICES

Laughter in Videos
Can Cure the Blues

Are you ready forugiggle? A belly
laugh? To get hysterical? I think we
ull could use some lightening up
during these dark and dreary Febru-
ary days, These "Choices" have all
made me laugh oui loud. Sotnjoy!

Where's Poppa, 1970, George
Segal and Ruth Gordon. This film is
no w considered a cull classic. Gordon
plays the almost senile mother of a
New York attorney (Segal), who
dominates his life. How he attempts
to change this situation is the plot of
this very funny movie. A gem!

The Producers, 1968.ZcroMo.siel,
Gene WilderandDick Shawn. Mostel,
the producer, cons Wilder, Ihe ac-
count ant, into an outrageous scheme.
It just gets funnier and funnier. The
highlight is Springtime for Hitler. A
classic piece of insanity directed by
the insane Mel Brooks.

Lost in America., 1985, Albert
Brooks and Julie Haggerty.

The first lime I went to Las Vegas
;md ihe first lime I had ever gambled
I won $2,500 in a slot machine. The
sound of those bells and whistles was
just music to my ears! I truly can
relate to Linda (Haggerty) in this
film. This young couple who live a
pretty good life, quit their jobs, sell
everything they own and buy a
Winnebago.

They have planned that their nest
egg will allow them to live conser-
vatively for the rest of their lives,
then they arrive in Las Vegas! The
Mercedes conversation, the unem-
ployment counselor and Ihe casino
owner are hysterical scenes. You will
really enjoy this one!

Sonw Like It Hot, 195<J, Jack
Lemmon, Tony Curtis and Marilyn
Monroe.

Two musicians (Lemmon and
Curtis) witness the St. Valentine's
Day massacre, The only way to avoid
being killed is by joining an all-girl
band. Monroe is dazzling as Sugar
Kane. We see "The Legend" in all her
glory here. This is one of the funniest
movies ever made. Don't miss il.

Arsenic and Old Lacc.Cary Grant,
Priscilla Lane, Raymond Massey and
Peter Lorre.

Two old ladies, seemingly harm-
less, murder lonely gentlemen. Lorre
and Massey, actual murderers, are in
the house and have no idea what is.
going on. Cary Grant is delightful*
Funny movie!

Radio Days, 1987, Mia Farrow,
Seth Green, Michael tucker and
Dianne Wiest.

1 must have watched this movie 15
to 20 times. 1 just love the story, the
music... There are so many different
characters and vignclles throughout.
It's about growing up in the 194O's
and the radio that brought everything

that happened back into your home.
All the vignettes are tied together

with the vintage songs of Ihe 40Y
Woody Allen narrates these golden
days. Il lias a bittersweet ending
which really says goodbye to that
Whole era. It sometimes isn't what
really happened in life, it's how we
remember il that makes il so special.

Pc)M>' S"« Go' Married, 1986.
Kathleen Turner and Nicholas Cage.

Do you remember what il fell like
to be 17? This film brings it all back.
It's the story of a42-year-old woman
(Turner) who attends her 25th high
school reunion and passesout. When
she a wakens she inhabits her own
teenage body, but her 42-year-old
mind is stilt intact.

Don't we all wish we could be 17
again and know what we know now?
What would we say to all those we
loved? Those who mighl not be with
us anymore? Peggy Sue gets this
chance. She necks in the front seat of
a car with the boy she eventually
marries and divorces!

When she wants to go a little fur-
ther, he is shocked. After all, girls just
weren 't that aggressive in the 1950 's.
I went to my high school reunion last
spring in The Concord Hotel (Tafl
High School). For that weekend I
was kick in school and 1 just didn't
want it to end!

M.A.S.H., 1970, Donald
Sutherland, Elliott Gould and Sally
Kellenman.

The wild and hysterical story of a
medical unit during Ihe Korean War.
Gould and Sutherland are so low.key,
they utmost convince you they really
are surgeons. Their practical jokes
just keep you laughing all through
this film. Hot Lips Hoolihan is just a
prize! A really funny flick!

A Fish Called Wanda, 1988, John
Clecse, Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin Kline
and Michael Palin.

This is a very funny movie about
very eccentric people. An uptight
British barrister (Cleese), gets in-
volved witha sexy con artist (Curtis),
a bank robbery and a getaway scheme.
The scene in the study when Curtis
tries to seduce Cleese and his wife
walks in is a riot!

Ferris Buetter.1 Day Off, 19K6,
Matthew Broderick and Alan Ruck.

Ferris Bueller is a kid we all knew.
We see him fake illness one morning
so he doesn't have to go lo school.
Instead he is going lo spend the day
with his best friend Cameron (Ruck).
And a great day it is. Watch for Jen-
nifer Grey (Dirty Dancing) as liis
sister. The line I really like in this film
is, "Life goes by so fast, that if you
don't stop and look uround, you m ight
miss it."

Tilt next time.

FUTURE IIUJU)EHS...Fuurth grnilcrs in Mrs. Dale Schwsim's class 4-1 of
Tumm|ii«s School funned construction Icniiis und liulll s|iiij;lietli an<I gmndrup
structures. When the cunslruclioncnili'dsuinc'Krmip.swruU'crc'iilivcstorii's ID
ucconipuny their unique crentiinis with their slriitlurt- titled "Tlic Sturdy
Illrclic," left lo rlijht, lire: Timothy Fruncis »ml David Huberts.

Social Security System
Needs Service Upgrade

The Social Security system is in • R e p o r t from Washington
good financial shape with surpluses
piling up for future generations.
Conservative estimales are lhal the
system will have some $400 billion
in surpluses by 1993, and that it will
grow exponentially to S2.5 trillion in
2005 und lo $12 trillion in 2020s. At
(hat time the fund, which is restricted
by law to purchase Treasury securi-
ties, will own the entire national debt
and may even have lo seek new av-
enues of investment.

Administrative cosls of the system
have remained modes, but simply
piling up huge surpluses for future
retirees wilt not insure public confi-
dence in the system. The Social Se-
curity Administration needstorestore utilities,foodand medicine.Formost
its image as a service center for 39 elderly and many disabled people it
millionAmericans. Having someone is theironlysoiirceof income. While
answer Ihe telephone promptly and t ne loll-free network is helpful, it is
giving the elderly and disabled the n o t a n adequate substitute for Ihe
timetoexplaintheirproblemsisvital ihousnndsofclaimsexaminerswhose
lo its mission of serving the public. jobs have gone unfilled.

Over Ihe past six years Ihe Social j a n i u r g i n g l n e House Ways and
Security Administration has reduced M e a n s Subcommittee on Social Se-
the number of employees by 17,000. curitylo review the manpower needs
It has left local field offices badly of the Social Se

By KtprmmUUire
MatthtwJ.KinaUo

~ of the Social Security Administration
understaffed and unable to cope with i ln , o | e a r n if , h e toll-free network is
the flood of inquiries either by tele- i n n e e d of m o r e n c l p .
phone or in person.

Borough Votes
To Expand

Squad Building
Mountainside's volunteer rescue

The Elizabeth office, once one of
the most efficient in New Jersey, has
seen ils staff cut from KO employees
to 43, while the caseload has contin-
ued to rise. Once able to take calls for
assistance directly, callers are now
mitomaticaHyswitchedlothen;itioni<l
toll-free hotline or lo one of three squad is busy these days, clocking a
telephone service centers in Lodi, totalofabout 1,500hoursonlhejob
Parlin or Jersey City which are part of and between 500 and 600calls a year,
the busy New York-New Jersey area. The number of calls has gone up as

The Social Security Administration traffic along Route 22 has increased
established the toll-free 1-8O0-2345- and the borough's residents have
SSA number lo save on manpower grown older. The opening of the
byccntriilizinginformationservices. Manor Care Nursing Center in
But this new communications net- Mountainside also has added to Ihe
work has not proven that it can handle number of calls,
the flood of calls. Complaints from To keep pace with the increased
the publ ic are common. Many people demand, Ihe 52-year-old rescue squad
claim they must make repeated calls SOon will be operating out of a much
to the aulomated hotline before ihey larger headquarters following Ihe
can talk lo a human voice. enlargement of its old building.

Thetoll-freenumberisstaffedfrom The squad's old headquarters was
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. nationwide. Bui "inadequate" and portions of it were
during peak periods, such as the fi rsi in need of .serious repair, according to
week of ihe month when checks are Mountainside Administralor James
due in the mail, the hotline is over- Roberts. '
whelmed.Overl.5millioncallscome The Borough Council voted to
in on peak days, jamming the system, expand the squad's facility at a cost
January, February and March are the of $285,000, making it the most sig-
busiesl months. nificant municipal project this year,

Callers receive busy signals on Ihe said Mr. Roberts,
hotline more than half the lime, but The council, wary of spending loo
the response time is expected to im,- much during a slowdown in the
prove, according lo Mrs. Gwendolyn economy, decided to shelve a'plnn lo
King, the Social Security Adminis- expand the municipal building,
tration Commissioner. The new rescue squad facility will

The Social Security Administration feature il large bay that will house the
was granted a waiver of its budget squad's two ambulances, a meeting
limit and was authorized to hire 200 room and a training area,
additional employees to help fill It is hoped the improved facility
empty work stations in the toll-free will help attract more volunteers,
network. When ihose regional offices particularly for daytime shifts, and
areover-loaded,callswillbe"spiked" thus provide faster service for resi-
to program service centers, such as dents,
those in Parlin, JerseyCity and Lodi. Another difficulty in attracting

What is really needed, however, volunteers involves training require-
according to many Social Security ments.Rescuesquadvolunteersmust
beneficiaries and program managers, be certified as emergency medical
is more manpowerut Ihe local offices, technicians, whichmcanscompleting
such »s in Elizabeth, Pluinfield and a 110-hour course.
Rarilaii. People whose benefits have The squad currently has about 20
been cut off or who are informed by steady volunteers and another 10 who
mnil that they received an overpay- serve part-time,
ment are not satisfied by calling a The expansion also will include
loll-free number.They wantatrained new sleeping quarters to accommo-
claiins representative to review their date the gendermixofthe squad. The
casenndtoexplainlhecircumstances old facility had only one room with
in person. Ihree beds and when a female and a

Thai is why] am fighting onCupiiol male were put on the same shift, one
Hill to protect the Social Security would often have to sleep on a couch
system from people wlso want lo cut in a separate room,
every nickle and dime out of it. For Work on the expansion began in
instance, Congress last ycarvoled to December and could be finished as
protect administrative funds from early as April, according lo Mr.
budget cuts, but the Office of Man- Roberts.
agement and Budget wants to pare Thefacilityalsowillincludeaone-
them back. I am lending a bipartisan truck garage for the town's public
effort in Congress to protect those works department
funds from Budget-cutlers and assure
that the system serves all beneficia-
ries.

Wailing for a lost Social Security
check to turn up in the mail, or lohave
an appeal quickly resolved can be
traumatic for many Social Security
recipients who depend on Ihut
monthly check to cover Ibcir rent,

On Dean's List
Howard Wolfson, the son of Joel

Wolfsonof Westfield, has been named
to the dean's list for the fall semester
of 19y0-m!)l at Oglethorpe Univer-
sity in Atlanta.

15% SEIVIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON ALL REPAIRS

$16.95
OIL CHANGE
FILTER
LU1I13R
MONI Foreign

& llonicNliv

|

10% off

TUNE-UP

GRECO'S GULF
Corner Cent nil & Grove

253-7558

10% Off
FRONT DISC BRAKE!

SERVICE

.Lixiihv*a/2.i/ni

10% off
REAR IIRAKE

SERVICE

15% off i
FROM' Ar HEAR !

COMIIU HUK. SERVICE j

I
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VISIT FROM THE CHIEF...Lkut*nanl tieurce M. Roscoe <ir WcslHclil and
Mher iMinbentfhltunilinth«PcrsianGuirrcccivcii visit rromOcneral Alfred
Gray, Kcond from the lefl In the frunl row, the Commandant or I he Marines
Corps.

• , . ' >

MAPPING STK ATEG Y...Marin«inLieul«nanl Ceor|>e M. Ruscue'sunit plan
Iheir next move In the Pcnian Gulf.

TlMETORELAX...Takln(.sumellme«frfruinhis[lutics«illithflJiiitci)Slnlcs
Marlnesin Saudi Arabia Is Second Lieutenant GeorgeM.Rusi<ie,lhcson<ifMr.
and Mrs. A. Marvin Roscoe, Jr. of Wcslfleld.

Town Seniors to Hear
Columnist for Leader

Weslfield senior citizen housing school and civic organizations, senior
tenants will hear from Wesifield's citizen clubs and retirement homes.
"Word Sleuth," John D. Jacobson, His lectures have a mix of humor,
lomorrowat 10:30a.m.onthcscnior history, etymology trivia iind social
citizen housing development on content.

In his professional me, he is
"S* V ' ! . • ' , chairman of Jacobson & Compuny,
I.?*4 *'+ 'j^fi^L-'.s o ' ' Incorporated, which is headquartered
V-"'Jdj^^Htej^r : v , in Elizabeth. Etymology is Mr.
£l_ î ^^HMHSHaW1''' ' Jacobson's avocation.

: * POPCORN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

'Green Card' Offers
A Passport to Levity

Musical Club Features
Works of Its Members

Fun and frolic prevail in Green
Card, a feature-length situation
comedy which once again reaffirms
that opposiies attract, at least in the
movies. Directed with romantic zest
by Peter Weir and starring French
box office slur Gerard Depsirdieu in
his first English-speaking role, this
pleasantly constructed little ditty of-
fers a warmhearted combination of
comic elements.

George Fuure, a would-be com-
poser from France who just happens
lo be in the United States illegally,
seeks a marriage of accommodation
in order to make his American ex-
perience indefinite.

Concurrently.horticulturist Bronte
Purrish is dying for this absolutely
drop-dead apartment in Manhattan
that features a greenhouse; the prob-
lem is, the powers that be won 'I lease
the premium piece of real estate to a
single gal. Through the efforts of a
mutual friend Bronte and George are
joined in weddedconvenience—they
exchange small talk and go their
separate ways. Naturally, a fly plops
into the ointment; the Immigration
and Naturalization Service suspects
the nuptials and begins an investiga-
tion.

Flustered.lheproperly uptight lass,
portrayed winningly by Andie
MacDowell, seeks the advice of her
attorney. Realized in a nice cameo by
Robert Prosky, the counselor offers
that the two non-connubial con-
spirators spend a solid 48 hours to-
gether, studying each other intensely
in order to prep for the pending in-
terrogation. Though she rails at the

2 & 3/4 popcorns

suggestion, Bronte succumbs lo the
wisdom of said advice. George,
sporlingly played by Mr. Depardieu,
represents practically everything
Bronte abhors. He smokes, eats rich
food, has a ravenous appetite for life
and hardly hails from genteel stock.
Conversely, she keeps her emotions
under lock and key, follows a con-
servative, structured path of behavior,
shuns controversy and adheres to a
heiilth-nut-Yuppie-inspired diet of
lea fy nothings.

The zeal with which Bronte and
George cram fortheirtesl bringslhem,
at least temporarily, to a common
ground of mutual interest. The Cupid-
inspired, getting-to-know-you scenes
display a novel spin on an old theme.
Director Weir, who also wrote and
produced Green Card, scripts a witty
and wise screenplay, managing a
sophisticated humor that is not
without its subtle social sarcasm and
commentary.

But the real news is Monsieur
Depardieu who, via Peter Weir's ar-
tistic proclivity, brings a European
aura to the doings. That is, it's a
comedy of ideas, wherein the mirth
emanates from an inward study of
human strengths and foibles, with
very little Hollywood-style zaniness
subsidizing the doings. Americans
rarely get to see this form of farce
delivered without subtitles. For love
and comedy with a foreign flavor
Green Card is just the ticket.

POPCORN RATINGS
f2 POOR
C'O FAIR
O U C GOOD

C EXCELLENT

John D. Jiuobson
Boynton Avenue.

Mr, Jncobson is an etymologist,
one who studies Ihc origin of words,
Who has had a rcguliir column in The
Westfield Leader for years, whicli lie
co-uuthors with his wife, Mrs,
Josephine Jncobson.

He wus featured on a television
talk show in 1985 nml has recently
authored n book, A Tojutsatmif and
other Toponynts, published !nsl Oc-
tober.

Duringlhepiisl fewycursllic Word
Sleuth fins presented, innny lulks nl k l

On Denn's List
SlcplmiiicB. I'crclviiJ o f Weslfield,

n December Bniilinilu of the Unlvuj-
«liy of Vcrmonl nt Biirlifiglon, hiw
been niiiimd to the (ICIIII'K lisi for thu
Toll Semeiicr,

Slepliuiiic.ji J9M7 Westfield High
School griidiinte, cuiii|ilclcd her
studies in I'iiNliion iiicreliiiiidising hi
Deccnihcr, nml will rcluni in Mny lo
cslclirnlcllKiimivcrnliy'HbioeiiteHiilitl
mid to piulicipiiiu in ^niduutiuii vat-
emoiiio.i.

Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

• Ksnl okl-fnshloned homemndo chocolate nnd candy from
Drummer's, n Now JeKey trndlllon for over 86 ycnrsl

• HEART 11OXI!S
• CHOCOI./VIE HOSES

•UNIQUE CHOCOLATE 1VOVELITIES
• r.in IIASKETS

• SUGAIM'HEE CHOCOLATES
liOLHIMET JELLY IlEAIVN & MUCH MOKE

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

12.1 VMHt l lroad St., WL'NU'IOIII, IV.J.

The Musical Club of Weslfield
announced the Wednesday, February
13, program will feature works by
member composers of the club.

The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Berger, 2046
Arrowwood Drive, Scotch Plains, at
I p.m.

Especially featured will be works
by Miss Elizabeth Gray, a long-
MandingmemberoftheMusicalClub,
and the program will include Matthew
Sklar, a pianist and member of the
Junior Musical Club, performing one
of his own compositions titled
Rhapsody for Piano.

Mrs. Ann MineurWeeks, a soprano,
and Mrs. Mary Beth McFall on the
pi ano will present the fol lowing works
by Dennis Hyman: Ti/aBoldLover, If
It Should Happen, Two Miniatures
and Alone and selections from I Am't
Gonna Dance Alone by Noel Tipton.

A guest pianist will perform La Fee
dc la Fontain, from Suite Francaise,
Austria, from Souvenir d'Espagne
by lKaacAlbenizand./caii.Yu"£Vwby
Maurice Ravel.

Works of Miss Gray will be per-
formed by Mrs. Vivienne Cook, a
soporano, and Mrs. McFall, Selec-
tions will include The Bargain, The
Janitor's Boy, Jabberwocky.Aiitunw,
Inchape Rock and Oh Life, I Know
Not Wlial Thou An.

Concluding the afternoon will be
works of club member, Miss Gmce
Lazel Hull. Sarahande will be per-
formed by Mrs. McFall and Psalm 23
will be sung with Miss McFall at the
piano.

Assisting the Program Chairman

are Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Kay
Macrae, and the Hospitality Com-
mittee, Mrs. RosemarieGilman; Mrs.
Ginger Haselden; Mrs. Ian Irwin;
Mrs. Jennifer Newsome, and Mrs.
Claire Suhlcr.

Miss Brown
Exhibits Works
In Photography
Miss Kalhryn A. Brown, a gradu-

ate of Westfield 's Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic High School and Pennsyl-
vania State University, is the daugh-
terof Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of
Westfield, a free lance photographer
in Alexandria, Virginia, has two large
black and white photographs of the
Northwest in theArlLeagueGallery's
January show, a juried show with 627
entries.

The re were only 94 entries selected
for hanging and only 11 hangings
received equal awards at the show
and Miss Brown's photograph
Willamette received one.

She also will hold ;i one-person
show of her photographs in July.

James Madison Cites
Four Town Residents
James Madison University of

Harrisburg, Virginia hits announced
its president's list for fall semester of
1'jyO and Westfield residents named
tothe list were: CynthiaM. Brennan,
Kri.sli L. Mannino, Kevin W. Mcnnitt
and Jennifer A. Saunders.

K*1f*i*** Carpet Service
80 Years of Experience

List of Services:
Sales and Installation Stair Installation
Pickup and Relay Rcslrctchhig

of Carpet ami fluy ft ejMiir
Wcstficld, JV.|. 233-1915 <

No Charge for Estimates

Harry Devlin Prints
Available at Office

Of Westfield Chamber
Two prints of 1he"WestfieldSeries"

by Harry Devlin—the 1983 drawing
of the Westfield Train Station and the
1984 rendition of the Miller-Cory^
House—are available at the Weslfield
Area Chamber of Commerce office,
111 Quimby Street. Only a few of
these fine, numbered and signed
prints, produced in limited editions
of 200, remain.

The first two editions of the
"Westfield Series" — different East
Broad Street scenes— are .sold out.

Many woiks of Mr. Devlin arc
being featured al the Morris Museum
through March 3 in "Harry Devlin: A
Retrospective." He will be it guest
speaker at the museum's symposium
entitled "Nineteenth Century Resi-
dential Architecture in New Jersey:
Our Heritage and Its Future" on
February 9.

Mr; Devlin's work is seldom sold
in reproduction. That is why the prints
of the "West field Series" offerpalrons
sin opportunity to own his works.
Each print, matted and ready for
framing, depicts a familiar West field
architectural site in a detailed bhick-
and-white drawing.

Forinformalion, please contact the
chamber office al 233-3021.

tJSE
TAR

1988 FORD BRONCO n
4*4 53,900 mile*

S speed. Excellent Condltionl
Power Steerlna. PB, AM, FM

Stock #UB 035
Vin. #JUAJ4S03

Was-8Hr7O0

Now
$7,195

1986NBSAN300ZX
2+2 automatic

AM/TM Stereo, AC
Excellent condition, P/S, P/W

Clan topt
37,600 milei

VIN#QLO«3771
Stock UB126
Was -W-17595

Now
$7,895

1987 VW CABIOLETTE CONVERT
-UJLE

5 speed, Excellent cond. AM/
FM itereo

56,100 mile* A/C
VIN #HK01727S Stock UB449

Was -S10;900

Now
$6,795

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 300E
19,400 miles

AM/FM stereo Cassette
PS/PB/PW/PL/

Leather Interior, mint condition
V1N« 937172

STOCK KUB145
Was $33,995

Now
$30,495

OTHER USED
CARS IN STOCK

AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

1987 BMW3251
5-speed - Like New

59,000 Miles
P/W, P/L, P/B, P/S

AM/FM SL/Cassette A/C
Vln#9698173 Stock UB 151

Was Si3,975

Now
$10,995

1989 VOLVO 760 GLE TUHBO
ABS Brake* like new
B/W, PA. P/Pi A/C

Air Baa, AM/FM Cassette
Stereo

CC, automatic
24,300 mllei

VIN«K0064963 Stock UB122
Was-S2l79OO

Now
$17,999

1987 32514 DOOR AUTOMATIC |
S/Roof, A/C, P/W, P/B, P/S

AM/FM Cassette 539,400 Miles |
Vln #8842924 Stock #UB110

Was S15.995

NOW
$14,595

1988 BMW 735i
Auto, Excellent Cond.

AM/FM Stereo P/D, P/S, P/W, P/L
Loatlod

67,000 MiloB Blnck/Blnck
Vln #1643679 Stock «UD150

WHS $29,990

Now
$27,500

ASK ABOUT
DUMLU/UIEn
PflUtMAM JMK

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

379-7744

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class
P t l c c l t l I I I C I I I I I D I I ) a l l c a l l s I D h e n a l J l iy 3 e o m i i i i i c i , D i t c p ! l o i l l c c m l i i f ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Fuess of

Lulham, New York, announced the
engagement of iheir daughter. Miss
Cynthia J. Fuess of Watertown,
Massachusetts, to John M.O'Rourke
of Watertown, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. O'Rourke of Neptune.

Miss Fuess received her bachelor
of science and master of arts degrees
in .speech-language pathology from
(he Slate University of New York at
Geneseo and is employed as a speech-

language therapist in the Watertown
public schools.

Her fi.incc earned a bachelor's
degree from Bentley College in
Walthani. Massachusetts and his
muster's degree in business admin-
istration from Boslon College. He is
a markeling manager for Dun &
Bradstreet Software inFarmingham,
Massachusetts.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, December 7.

ait

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Nicolstis
of Chatham have announced the en-
gagement of theirdaughter. Miss Lisa
Nicoiais, lo Robert A. Miller, the son

iSorn
Michael Eugene Mnrciniak and Miss Nuncy Jo Miner -Jo

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner of

Westfield announced theengagemenl
of their daughter, Miss Nancy Jo
MinerofSurasota, Florida, to Michael
Eugene Mnrciniak of Surasota, the
sonof M r. and Mrs. Eugene Marciniak
of Homewood, Illinois.

Miss Miner graduated from
Wcstfield High School and received
a bachelor of arts degree in economics
from the Univcrsityof Vermont,from
which she graduated with honors.
She is employed as a financial con-
sultant for Shearson Lehman Hutlon
in Sarasota, Florida.

Her fiance graduated from Rich
Central High School in Olympia
Fields, Illinois und received his
bachelor of science degree in finance
and his master's degree in business
administration from Northern Illinois
University in DeKalb, Illinois. He is
a vice president iind resident manager

at Shearson Lehman Mutton in
Sarasota.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, May Jl.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Wernsing of
Summit announced the birth of iheir
son, Andrew James Wemsing, on
Sunday, January 20, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandfather is Henry
Kaiz of North Arlington.

of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Miller of
Westfield.

A spring wedding is planned.
The bride-to-be is employed by

Lanid Corporation of Parsippany. She
is a graduate of St. Lawrence Uni-
versity in Canton, New York.

Mr. Miler is associated wiih
A.W.K., Sons, Incorporated of
Westfield. He graduated from Ohio
Wesleyan University in Delaware,
Ohio.

T/2

T/2

-Jo -Lai.i.zi±

J^auqntex

Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheridan of

Weslfield announced the birth of Iheir
daughter, Katherine Colleen
Sheridan, on Monday, January 28, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents areMr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hayes of Brick
Town, and the paternal grandparents
.ire Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheridan of
Wantagh, New York.

SH-ters

j --hi -

3-H oueeksf
-ft>

CTdU

Custom Made Shirts
& more

flonrv
•M linot Urontl Street

Wcslflcld

232-9511

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lasscr of
Teaneck announced ihe birth of a
daughter, Jodi Samantha Lasser, on
Saturday, January 19. Mrs. Lasser is
the former Miss Karen Epstein of
Westfield.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
iind Mrs. Stanley Epstein of Weslfield
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Lasserof Jamestown,
New York.

Thegreat grandparentsareMr. and
Mrs. Simon Burnett of Deerfield
Beach, Florida, formerly of Westfield,
and Jack Epstein of Brooklyn.

On Dean's List
Michael S. Pushko of Westfield

has been named to the dean's list for
the fall semester at James Madison
University in Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Laird of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Charles Woodward Laird, on
Wednesday, January 30.

Charles joins two sisters, Whitney
Laird, 5-and-a-half,andEmma Laird,
2-and-a-half.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
und Mrs. Charles P. Woodward of
Westfield and his paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Mary G, Laird of East
Fatmouth, Massachusetts.

His maternal great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Lea 3rd
of Fanwood and his paternal great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
A. Goffinct of Tell City, Indiana.

Seven Students Cited
Seven town students, Carolyn

Adams Crane; Maryellen Farrauto;
Christopher Francis Freer; Melissa
Ellen Greenwald; Amy Cheryl
Jacobson; ClaudineAnn Salerno and
Kristine Kathryn Scutti, have been
named to (he dean's list for the fall,
1990, semester at the University of
Delaware in Newark, Delaware.

Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

tf

FOR
VOUHk§WEETHEART,

Place your orders early!

Beautiful long stem roses
in all colors
Romantic flower arrangements'
Decorated heart wreaths
Helium heart balloons

"m

This Valentine's Day,
give twice the love.

Give them Classic Sweets
Chocolates now.. .

... and Hallmark mails them the
Classic Sweets Reminder later! ^ for

An exclusive selection ol'the finest milk mid dark
chocolates now, u dcliduus reminder of your hive
a few weeks laicr. Supplies ur<; limited, MI get

$1295 &
~J P u l d

Ihlny
l l k

purchau

?32-2232
78 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

103 Prospect Street
# 654-8837

We wire flowers nationwide. ^
Cull nnd iihice your onicr tudn.yt r§i

FIVE GENERATIONS...M«an Jane Pasch, right, the daughter uf Mr. and
M t i . David Patch of Crexo, Pennsylvania, was born on Thursday, December
20, in Pocono Medical Center. Other members of the live yencralluns of her
ramlly, shuwn, left lo right, are: Mrs. Virginia Balncof Morrlstown, hersrent-
greal-crandmolher; Mr*. Lillian Mondoru of Westdeld, her grnndmutlwr;
Mrs. Lois Ann Mincz of Glen Gardner, her grandmother, and Mrs. Susan
Pasch, her mother.

Watercolor Demonstration
Slated by Art Group

of Technology. After several years as
an architectural illustrator, he chose
to pursue watercolor painting as a
career. He often paints farm scenes of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

His paintings are owned by former
Secretary of Stale and Mrs. Edward
Muskie, Richard Kiley, the actor; New
Jersey Bell Laboratories and Ihe Li-
brary of Congress, among others.

The Westfield Art Association will
present a watercolor demonstration
by Steven Zazenski of Bayonne on
Thursday, February 14, at 8 p.m. in
the Wateunk Room of the Weslfield
Municipal Building, 42S East Broad
Street.

Mr. Zazenski received a degree in
fine arts from the New York Institute

Muhlenberg Schedules
Childbirth Classes

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, will beheld in March
at the hospital on Randolph Road and
Park Avenue.

Lamaze classes, costing $45, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning March 4, five con-
secutive Tuesdays starting March 5
and five straight Wednesdays com-
mencing March 6.

Infant care classes costing $20 will
be held on Tuesdays, March 5.12,19
and 26, and a refresher lamazecourse
has been scheduled for Thursdays,
March 14 and 21. The cost if $15.

Enrly pregnancy classes will be

held on Mondays, March 4, 11 and
18.

A breast feeding class, costing SS,
will be held on Thursday, March 21
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in South Main
2 conference room. All other classes
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
the School of Nursing.

Registration is required. Forms may
be obtained from your physician if he
or she is on staff at Muhlenberg.
Those registering for Infant Care,
Early Pregnancy and Lamaze will
receive a discounted cost of $70.

For additional information and
registration please telephone 668-
2353.

Jumble Store Sale
To Be Held Monday

The Jumble Store, a thrift and
consignment shop located at 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford, will begin
its winter sale on Monday, February
11. Selected merchandise in both thrift
and consignment will be specially
priced during this period.

The store is owned and operated by
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield which has many members
in Westfield. The consignment and

ENGAGED?

Complimentary
Newspaper
Portraits

Vail fwAfrpnin tumult

233-6662
CLASSIC STUDIO

27 I!. IIKOAI) ST.

Limited Offer

Roses are Red, Violets are Blue
The Parrot Mill Inn's a Cozy Place for Two.

Conic rrluiiblf your lout of roiiinnir uji'llj I'our (Aliori'tr Vnlniiinr nl our dimming jJnrrol iHHI Jlun.

£<pr/iiti n Uirrlirub, juBl lljr iiuo a(('ou aiirrounbro hp Hie ujnriulij & rlrrjunrrof our Cam 31un. Ilk
m\>Ht j'oti to tiijoj' lljr rrtfllul ntuiotfplirrt o( our Ktrpiiiff i^oom n« jnon trtilt potlrji lo (iniir BUirrtljriirt
in froul of our njoUiina ft'rr.

jTrliniiii;i lucrltrnu rccrrlinlioiw tullt br lionorrti lu(il) n 1054 bitftoiml.

Ztp llir lioflpiinlilp o[ our frtrnbli' touniri1 (mi timlr.ib ofmiolhrr look nlilir liolrl. V.k liitatu

roil luill rrturn ngniu.

The Iiiiikeepc;r
KcMint'dy

47 Main Ktrcul • (Imtliam

thriftdepartmentsfeaturefine jewelry,
luxury items, household merchandise,
toys, books and items of good quality
for the entire family. Store hours are
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Thursday evenings from 7 to9 o'clock
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Monday theJumble Store also will
begin accepting spring articles for
consignment. Anyone wishing to
consign need only pay a small regis-
tration fee. The items should be in
sty le, freshly cleaned, pressed and on
hungers. New and nearly new
houseware items, jewelry, sports
equipment, china, silver, books und
toys also will be accepted. For further
consignment information please
telephone the store at 276-0222.

Proceeds from the winter sale will
be used to fund lengue community
service projects and programs
throughout Union County. Current
projects include The Kids on the
Block puppet troupe, a renovation of
the Discovery Room at Trailside
Museum in Mountainside and a
project providing daycare for home-
less children. A portion of the funds
also isdonatedtotheCrunford Family
Cure Association.

The Jumble Store has been serving
the community for over 46 years.
Those interested in volunteering their
lime to sell merchandise and make
new friends iimong other volunteers
should telephone the store for infor-
mntion.

Town Teachers
Study Mideast

Steven Freiherger, n Chatham High
School toucher who holds adocloratc
in Micleiistcrn studies, is conducting
i) profcsnioinil development course
for stuff members of t)io Wedtfidd
public schools.

Ahciut 100 public school staff
members arc participating in the
eight-hour course being offered from
3:30 in 5:50 p.m. on four days,

Al Monday's SCHNIOII, Dr.
discussed Ihe history, ge-

d i i l l f l
g y, g

ogrnphy, rdifion.HiinilciilHireNoftlic;
Mitlensl.

Todiiy, topics will include ihe origin
HIKI development of llic Arnb-fsnicli
cunflict.

On Monthly, r-dmiwy I Mliclrnq-
Kuwnil NitiiiilioM will he distUNMCcI,
nnd I In1 fitnil cltiuK meeting un
TliuiNiliiy, |:cl>i'miry2H, illr

i I'm I In" clii.moom.



County Holds Classes
In Nutrition, Finance

$&>sffielb $paher, Thursday, February 1,1991- -I'age 9

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, which is headquar-
tered at 300 North Avenue East,
Westfjeld.hasscheduledanumberof
courses oa nutrition and finance-re-
lated topics this month and next
month. ,

The courses are:
w~V>^F?CookinS—Wednesday,
March 27, from 1 to 3 p.m. and from
7 to 9 p.m. in the Extension Audito-
rium, taught by Dr. Karen E.
Mondrone, an Extension home
economist. A $3 per-person fee will
be collected for the cost of class
materials.

—Lowering Your Cholesterol
Wednesday, March 20, from 1 to 3
p.m.intheExtensionAuditoriumwith
Dr, Mondrone as the instructor.
Registration is required.

—Add Fiber to Your Diet —
Tuesday. March 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.,
taught by Dr. Mondrone with a reg-
istration fee of $3 to cover class ma-
terials.

—Good Nutrition Adds Up to
Better Health—Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the new
Runnelts Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.Thiswillbea free leclureby
Dr. Mondrone.

—Better Nutrition for 19U1 —
Wednesday, February 13, from I to 3
p.m. at the Clark Public Library—an
update on eating and nutrition based
on the new "Dietary Guidelines for
Americans:," and taught by Dr.
Mondrone.

—Financial Planning for the Re-
cently Single — Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20, from 1 to 3 p.m. and repeated
on Thursday, February 21, from 7 to
9 p.m. Taught by Roben Tilson, a
certified financial planner.

—Pre-Retirement Financial Plan-
ning — Wednesday, February 27,
from 1 to3 p.m., taught by Mr.Tilson.

For further information or to reg-
ister for any of the above classes
please telephone 654-9854.

Optimist Club Sponsors
Oratorical Contest

Symphony Gala Yields
Guest Leader Editor

Professor Tina Lesherof Westfield
won the right to be guest editor of one
edition of The Westfield Leader
allowing her to write an editorial and
use an additional quarter page of
advertising space to send a personal
or business message — during a
"fantasy auction"conduc!ed Saturday
as part of the Westfjeld Symphony
Orchestra's annual fund-raising din-
ner-dance at the Hilton at Short Hills.

More than 150 guests turned out
for the black-tie gala, "A Crystal
Ball," whose goal is to raise $30,000.

Guests were treated to a cockiail
hour followed by dinner, ihe fantasy
auction, dancing an a 50/50 raffle.

Thirty-three items were up for sale
during the silent auction, including
diamond earrings from Tiffany &
Company, a week's stay at Sugarbu.sh
Valley, Vermont, round-trip airplane

tickets to South America and a va-
cation cruise.

Members of the symphony's Jun-
ior Guild helped with the Fantasy
Auction and seating cards.

Tile symphony offers five perfor-
mances a year at Westfield High
School and the Presbyterian Church
in We.stfield and its next performance
is scheduled for Saturday, March 9.

It also sponsors educational pro-
grams in the town's schools through
"Upbeat Live," which brings sym-
phony performers intolheclassroom.

Corporate sponsors for the event
included the American Telephone &
Telegraph Company, Avon Products,
Merck &. Company, Incorporated of
Rah way. Tiffany, United Jersey Bank,
L'Oreal and Rorden Realty of
Wesineld.

WORK OF LOVE...Vulun(«er Mrs. Evjc Kcnncllv will create early Valentine
designs this Sunday at the Miller-Cory Iluuse Museum.

Business Women Select
Young Career Woman

The Westfield Optimist Club is
sponsoring an oratorical contest for
boys and girls lSyearsoldand under.
Preliminaries and finals will be con-
ducted during the last week of Feb-
ruary.

The first place boy and girl each
will receive $75 gift certificate and
second-place finishers will receive
$25 certificates. In addition, Olympic-
style medallions will be awarded and
local winners will go on to compete
at the regional state levels where the
top prize is a $ 1,500 scholarship.

The official oratorical contest
subject is "If Onty." Contestants must

speak for not less than four minutes
and not more than five minutes.
Scoringis based onpersonalqualities,
material organization, delivery and
presentation and overall effective-
ness.

Official entry forms and contest
rules are available from Mrs. Kate
Santhuff, the video productions
teacher at West field High School and
Mrs. Mary anne Murray, a speech and.
drama teacher at both Edison and
Roosevelt Junior High Schools.

Information may also be obtained
by telephoning Frank Mulvaney, ihe
contest chairman, at 233-4824.

Museum Will Honor
St. Valentine's Day

St. Valentine's Day will be cel-
ebrated at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, February 10,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Named in honor of St. Valenlinus,
a Roman martyr priest of the third
century A.D. who was known as the
patron saint of lovers, this festive
occasion became a welcome winter
treat.

The custom of exchanging valen-
tines was brought to America by the
English settlers but was not widely
celebrated during the l700's. Lace
papers and hearts produced in En-
gland and Germany often were put
together by hand and sold here in ihe

Harry Devlin to Sign
Books at Museum

Mountainside artist Harry Devlin
will be a! The Morris Museum on
Sunday, February 7, for the signing
of his book. Portraits of American
Architecture; Monuments to a Ro-
mantic Mood, 1830-1900.

Books are available for purchase
in the museum's gift shop.

1800's.
Mrs. Evie Kennelly of Weslfield

will demonstrate some techniques
used in making early valentines and
will have a variety of examples on
display for visitors to enjoy.

Mrs. Ann Douglas, Mrs. Lisa
Stroup and Miss Theresa Kanzlej of
themuseum'scookingcommittee will
explain how farm families such as
the Millers and Corys preserved and
utilized apples throughout the winter
months. The 1802inventory of Joseph
Cory's possessions lists a cider house,
cider barrels and a cider mill and
press.

Mrs. Bonnie LoPresli and Mrs.
Bette Petersen will be conducting
tours through the 18th century farm-
house, originally pan of a 100-acre
farm in the "Westfietds" of
Elizabethtown.

Valentine gifts can be found in the
Museum Shop along with plenty of
winter reading materials and craft
projects.

For additional information about
the museum's programs please tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

COMPUTER AGE...Mrs. Cnrul Phelan, Ihe President of the Friends iiflhe
Weslfield Memorial Library, is shown nl w«rk on the Cumplun's Multimedia
Encyclopedia, a new additiun lu Ihe addition lo the Children's Reference
Collection.

Town Library Acquires
Computerized Encyclopedia
The Westfield Memorial Library

has announced an addition to its
Children's Reference Collection, the
Complon's Multimedia Encyclope-
dia.

A gift from the Friends of Ihe Li-
brary, this electronic encyclopedia is
actually a compact disc driven by a
personal computer.

Not only does it enable patrons to
search ihe full text of the encyclope-
dia, it also enhances the learning ex-
perience with still and action illus-
trations and, in some cases, sound.

While students can search for their
topics in ihe traditional article-by-

subject manner, they also can ap-
proach information through a globe,
a title finder, a topic tree and a picture
file and take advantage of built-in
research assistance.

The Compton's Multimedia En-
cyclopedianiay be used by all library
patrons school-age and above and is
located in theChildren'sDepartment.

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women have selected
Doieen Binkiewicz as their Young
Career Woman for 1991.

The Young Careerist Program is
Ihe organization's way of honoring
of successful young career women.

The award winner was selected
based on her career achievements
and her ability to project an image
reflecting Ihe role of today's young
women in society.

The owner of Add the Furnishing
Touch in Westfietd, she is an image
consultant specializing in non-verbal
communication, color analysis and
wardrobe planning.

She is the past president of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes,
a member of Mother's Center of
Central New Jersey, a member of the
Westfield Business and Professional
Women and a fund-raiser for the Tiny
Tim Fund.

Prior to starting her own business,
llic award winner was an adminis-
trative officer with Standard and
Poor's in New YorkCily.

The Young Careerist Program, in-
augurated by the National Federation
of Dusinessand Professional Women
in 1963, highlights the achievements
of young career women and is one of
the many programs sponsored by the
organization to elevate the status of
women.

For membership information on
the Westfield unit please telephone
815-9744 or 654-39R0.

The Weslfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,
February 19, at the Sleepy Hollow
Restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Networking will be at 6:30 p.m.
and dinner at 7 o'clock, and the pro-
gram will begin at 8 o'clock.

A program onCompatigraphs," the
application of handwriting analysis
to determine the personality traits of
the writer and poinl out Ihe intricate
details of thinking patterns, purposes,
goals, and tendencies, will be pre-
sented.

Emphasis in the organization is
placed on network ing, education and
support. Membership is very diverse
and current membership includes
secretaries, middle managers, small
business owners and sales represen-
tatives.

Members of the community may
attend the February 19 meeting. To
make a reservation please telephone
232-7790.

CHADUATED...Private Wesley B.
Smittle, the son of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard B. Smittle, formerly of Westflcld,
has graduated form the Army Infantry
Schuul at Fort llcnning in Columbia,
Georgia. He now is stationed with the
R Company of the Third llnllnllon of
Ihe Ninth Regiment of Ihe Seventh
Infantry Division at Fort Ord, Cali-
fornia.

BABY SALE
ALL CARTER O C % „

LAYETTE £JO Off
ZIP-A-QUILTS BY QUILTEX
Reg. 29, now 19.50 1/3 OFF
STRETCHIES
Selected appliques and embroideries. Reg. 20 25% OFF
NOVELTY SWEATERS BY QUILTEX
Reg. 20, now 12.90 1/3 OFF
ALL BEDDING Blankets, Comforters,
Shawls & Bumpers 25%-33% OFF
ALL INFANTS SOCKS, TIGHTS & SHOES 25% OFF
ALL BABY RATTLES 25% OFF
SELECTED SPRING PLAYWEAR
From Baby Dior, Izod & more 25% OFF

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
INFANTS & TODDLERS C f\°/o O f\°/a

SPORTSWEAR, OUTERWEAR, ? j | J " O i l ftff
PAJAMAS & BLANKET SLEEPERS w W W W U • •

WDGEWOOD 052-2100 • BUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 705-1700 • CALDWELL 220-3700
• WEBTFIELD Ladles 232-4000, Cltllllrvn 233-1111- PRINCETON B00-B2<l-3300
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Mrs. George R. Browned, 75,
Active in Many Town Groups

Mrs. John X Heine, 48, Active
In Girl Scouts, Redeemer Lutheran

Mrs. George R. (Claire) Brownell,
75,aresidentofWestfield since 1940,
died on Monday, February 4 , al
Overlook Hospital in Summit. She
w»s a victim of amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis. Lou Gehng's Disease.

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Brownell
grew up in Springfield, attended
Westfield High School and gradu ated
from Douglass College in New
Brunswick.

She was active in the Parent-
TeacherAssociation, the Girl Scouts,
the Rake and Hoe Garden Club and at
the Miller-Cory House, ull of
Westfield, and was involved in vari-
ous activities of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

An ardent golfer and nature lover,
she also had a second home in Eldoru,
Colorado.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Brownell is survived by three chil-
dren, John R. Brownell of Grand Is-
land, Nebraska; Mrs. Susan C. Dailey
of Kalispell, Montana, and Miss Joan
L. Brownell of Bozeman, Montana;
four grandchildren and a sister, Mrs.

Mrs. JohnT. (Sandra L.)Heine,48,
died Saturday, Febraury 2, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Heine was born in Cortez,
Colorado and had lived in Hawaii
before moving to Scotch Plains 17
years ago.

She earned a bachelor of science
degree from Fort Lewis College in
Durango, Colorado and did further
study to become a medical tech-
nologist. .

She was a medical technologist for
fouryears, tow while living in Hawaii
and two for Sera-tec BilogicaU in
New Brunswick before'retiring IS
years ago to become a homemaker.

Mrs. George R. Brow null

Ruth Dannefelser of Springfield.
A memorial service will be held at

the Presbyterian Church at 11 a.m.
tomorrow. Interment will be private.

In lieuof flowers donations may be
sent to the Amyotrophic Lateral
Sclerosis Foundation or The Nature
Conservancy in her memory.

February 7, I M I

Mrs. Smith, 97, Taught Piano
At Several Colleges, in Music Club

Mrs. Charles Smith, 97, died sud-
denly Wednesday, January 30, al
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Madison, Indiana, Mrs.
Smith, Lou Willie.movedio Westfield
62 years ago and spent the winter
months in Daytona Beach, Florida.

Mrs. Smith was a piano instructor
at several colleges. After moving to
town, she was self-employed in the
same capacity for many years.

Mrs. Smith was a graduate of
Moores Hilt College in Indiana and
New England Conservatory of Mu-
sic in Boston.

She was a member of Weslfield's
First United Methodist Church, the
Westfield Musical Club and Repub-
lican Women's Club of Westfield.

Her husband died in 1962.
Surviving are two sons, Myron E.

Smith of Springfield, Vermont, and
Paul G. Smith of Hope; five grand-
children and ihree great-grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were handledby the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

February 7,1HM

Faustino De Sanctis, 94, Was
Resident of Town 70 Years

Faustino De Sanctis, 94, a residenl
of Westfield since 1920, died on
Monday, Februarys, at Ihe Veterans
Administration Medical Center in
Lyons after a long illness.

Born in New York City, Mr. Dc
Sanclis came to the United States in
1910 and settled in New York City
before moving lo Westfield.

He had been a machine operator at
the Kenilworth Button Factory in
Kenilworth for IS years before retir-
ing in 1947. Previous to that he hud
worked as a cabinet maker at the
Aeolian Organ & Piano Company in

Garwood for 12 years.
Mr. De Sanctis had also been a

communicant of the Roman Catholic
Church of the Holy Trinity of
Westfield andamemberof the town's
Italian-American Club. He also was
an Army veteran of World War I.

Mr. De Sanctis' wife, Mrs. Mae
Filiciello De Sanctis, died in 1976.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Carmella Mega of Flemington
and Miss Alma De Sanctis of
Hampton; a son, Anthony De Sancl is
of Hampton, four grandchildren and
a great grandson.

Fabruary 7. 1B41

Norman L. Lerner, 75, Salesman
At Leader Store in Town 25 Years

Norman L. Lerner, 75, of South
Plainfield, died on Sunday, February
3, al home.

Mr. Lerner was bom in Cleveland
and had lived in Plainfield before
moving lo South Plainfield 37 years
ago.

He had been a salesman at the
Leader Store in Westfield for the last
25 years.

Mr. Lerner also had been Ihe Sec-
retary of the Widows and Widowers
of Somerset and HunlerdonCounlicx,
Ihe Treasurer of Ihe Geary Park As-
sociation and a member of the
Commercial Bowling League of

Green Brook.
He had served in the Army Air

Corps during World War II.
His wife, Mrs. Vivian Jcager

Lerner, died in 1982.
Survivingarea son,Jerry Lernerof

Gainsvitle, Florida; two daughters,
Mrs. Darlene Goushy of South
Pliiinfield and Mrs. Jane Heller of
F:iifHitven;a sister, Mrs. Helen Davis
of Cleveland, Ohio, and three
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the James
W. Conroy Funeral Home in South
Plainfield.

F.Oru.ry 7, igOl

Mrs. John Heruska, 90, Resident
Of Town Since 1926, Great-Grandmother

Services were held yesterday for
Mrs. John Henisku, 90, of Weslfield
who died Saturday, February 2, at
Cranford Heallh and Extended Care

La Leche to Meet
Wednesday, February 20

The Weslfield A.M. LaLcchc
League will nice! on Wednesday,
February 20, nt llie First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street, Weslfield,nt
9:30 a.m. to discuss "Thoughts on
Wcuning."

For further information, pleuseciil I
233-2198 or 654-4024.

Center sifter H brief illness.
Born in Austria-Hungary, Mrs.

Hcruska, El^abeth, settled in Perth
Amboy in 1914 before moving (o
Westfield in 1926.

Mrs. Heruska was a communicant
ofSt.Anne'sRoinariCnlholicChurch
in Gnrwood.

Her first husband, John Meglcs,
died in 1922; her second husband,
John Mcruska, died in 1975, and u
son, John Megles, died in 1977.

Surviving arc two sons, John
llcniskii of Indian Rocks Beach,
Florida, and Etlward Heruska of
Grnnlmry, Texas; 10 grandchildren
and 15 jjrcnt-giiiiidcliildrcn.

Arrangements urc by Doolcy Fu-
neral Home al 21H West North Av-
enue, Cram ford.

February 7.1001

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNCflAL

FRGD M, GRAY, JFI.
DAVID (3, CflADtEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTf CHAOIEL

WESTFICLO: 3111 ttil tlftud St., Ftsii II. filiy, Jr. Mgr
CrtANFOIIb: 12 Springfield A»e,, WIIIMIM A. Doyle, MUr

Mrs. Heine was very active as a
volunteer with both the GirlScouts
and Ihe Cub Scout in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband of
Scotch Plains; three daughters, the
Misses Kimberly Anne, Allison
Taylor and Sheryl Maureen Heine,
all at home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Taylor of Cortez, and a
sister, Mrs. Gloria Kent of Pheonix.

Services were held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 5, at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Memorial Funeral Home of Fanwood.

February 7.1M1

Mrs. William S. Schmeider, 86,
Taught High School Languages

Mrs. William S. Schmeider, 86. of
Westfield died on Thursday, January
24, at home.

Bom in Syracuse, Mrs. Schmeider,
Anna, had lived in Westfield 33 years.

A 1927 graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity, she had taught high school
Latin and English in Minoa and
Cortland, New York.

Mrs. Schmeider was married on
September 23, 1933 to William S.
Schmeider, who preceded her in death
on September 25,1983.

Survivors include two daughters.
Miss Ann Schmeider of Morristown

and Miss Helen Schmeider of
Turner's Falls, Massachusetts; a son,
William Schmeiderof Westfield, two
sisters, three brothers and many nieces
and nephews.

A Mass was held at St. Vincent de
Paul Roman Catholic Church in
Syracuse. She was buried al St. Mary's
RomanCatholicCemetery in Fulton,
New York.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests contributions be made to the
general scholarship fund at Syracuse
University in her memory.

F*bruwv?. 1091

K. John Mayer, 74, President
Of Brewing Consulting Firm

K. John Mayer, 74, of Westfield
died Tuesday, January 29, in Holly-
wood Memorial Hospital in Holly-
wood, Florida. There will be no ser-
vices.

More Obituaries
On Page 16

Mr Mayer had been the President
of aconsultingfirm, K.J.M. Brewing
Company in Westfield, retiring in
December. Earlier, he had been the
Foreign Operations Manager at
Wallen stein Laboratories in New York
City.

He began his career as a brewer
mid maltster helper and continued

Miss Cox, 79,
Brother in Town

Miss Henriite Cox, 79,of Plainfield,'
a housekeeper for various families in
ihe area, died on Wednesday, January
30, in Sacramento, California.

Miss Cox was born in Meherrin,
Virginia and had lived in Plainfield
for the past 35 years.

Shehad been a memberofCalvary
Baptist Church in Plainfield and its
senior choir.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Louise Lyle of Plainfield, Mrs.
Elmora Freeman of Meherrin and
Mrs. Virginia Meredith of Sacra-
mento, and a brother, JamesT. Cox of
Weslfield.

Services will be held at 1 p.m. at
Calvary Baptist Church.

Arrangements were by Brown's
Funeral Home in Plainfield.

Mr. Mazzilli, 79,
In Italian Club

Giovanni Mazzilli, 79, died
Thursday, January 17, in Westfield at
home.

Born in Cleveland, he had lived in
town before moving to Italy in 1979.

He was a factory worker for the
Britain Company in Cranford during
Ihe 1970's and u member of the 1ml-
iim-American Club of Weslfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Inez
Mazzilli,1 two sons, Pasquale and
Dominick Mazzilli, and six grand-
children.

A Mass was offered for him in the
HolyTrinity RomanCatholic Church
of Weslfield.

February 7, 1501

as a journeyman in Sweden and
Denmark.

Mr. Mayer attended the VLB
Brewing Academy in Berlin.

He has also been a member of the
Weslfield Rotary Club.

A native of Germany, he had lived
in Elizabeth before moving to
Weslfield 29 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lucienne Mayer; a daughter, Mrs.
Yvonne Schipke; two sisters, Mrs.
Lola Erda and Mrs. Ann Sichel, and
three grandchildren.

February 7, 19S1

Mrs. Reeves, 88
Services for Mrs. Zzanna Reeves,

88, of Cranford were held yesterday,
February 6, in the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Union.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home. 318 East Broad
Street, WeslfieJd.

Mrs. Reeves died Saturday, Feb-
ruary 2, in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center West.

She was a member of Ihe Ladies'
Guild at Holy Trinity and the
Westfield Senior Citizens.

Born in Budapest, Hungary, she
1 i ved in Bloomfieldbefore moving to
Cranford in 1962.

Surviving are a son, EmestReeves,
and one grandchild.

February 7, 1B91

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westtield. N.J.

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF PINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Biuce Bauer, Pinp.
Esl: 55 Vtan

ALSO: 300 fit. 37 Easi
Toms Hlver, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. DoolBy
Manager

Cranford
216 North Avenue

2760255
Francis J, Dooley Jr.

Manager

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
•A juvenile was arrested on assault

charges aflera fight at Westfield High
School following a basketball game.

•Two hundred dollars was taken
from ihe pocketbook of a Talcott Road
woman which was in a storage closet
at the Westfield High School Library.

•Four people reported money was
stolen from them at Westfield High
School.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
•A Glen Avenue woman reported

her purse was stolen from her pock-
etbook in Ihe Foodtown supermarket
on Elm Street.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
•Art AM/FM cassette radio was

stolen from a car parked in aHillcrest
Avenue driveway.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
•Theownerof an East Broad Street

hair salon reported someone tried to
break into his establishment when
the door was locked.

•Scott Burke of Walchung was held
on $5,000 bail on a charge that he
attempted to break into a Lamberts
Mill Road Home on January 26.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
•A Mountain View Circle man re-

ported someone damaged his car. -
•Two residents found a juvenile

had broken into their West Broad
Street home and the juvenile was
charged with burglary and released
in the custody of county juvenile
authorities.

•A window in a door at Wilson
School was smashed.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
• AnAmerican flag was stolen from

a porch of a Coolidgc Street home.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

•A juvenile from Pennsylvania was
arrested at ihe Weslfield circle for
driving a vehicle registered in New
Jersey when he was nol old enough to
drive in this state.

Mrs. Hillis M. Partington, 87,
Helped to Found Town Church

Wife of Former Lincoln School Principal

Mrs. Hillis M. Partington, 87, a
fonner Westfield school secretary,
died Wednesday, February 6, at ihe
McCutchen Nursing Home in North
Plainfield.

Mrs. Partington, Florence, came to
Westfield in 1928 when her husband
was appointed principal of Lincoln
Elementary School. She served as
secretary in Roosevelt Junior High
School in the early 193O's and later
held positions in Franklin School and
in Jefferson School.

The Partingtons were one of two
families responsible for establishing
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church
in Weslfield in 1936. Mr. Partington
served as an elder, and Mrs. Partington
taught Sunday school and was active
in the women's group. The
Partingtons moved to Massachusetts
in 1956, where Mr. Partington served
as Professorof Elementary Education
in Gordon College in Wenham, until
his retirement in 1969. He died in
1973.

Mrs. Partington returned to
Westfield in 1985 and lived in town
until moving to North Plainfield in
1989.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Robert H. (Barbara) Osborn of
Langhorne, Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Richard A. (Dorothy) Barker of
Westfield; six grandsons, three step-
grandsonsand 11 greatgrandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
Grace OrthodoxPresbyterian Church,
1100 Boulevard, Westfield, on Sat-
urday, February 9.

Interment will be in Beechbrook
Cemetery in Gloucester, Massachu-
setts.

Redistricting Vote
Scheduled Tiiesday

The Weslfield Board of Education
will hold its February formal business
meeting on Tuesday, February 12, at
8 p.m. at Westfield High School.

The agenda includes a board vote
on a proposed redislricling plan for
Jefferson, McKinley and Tamaques
Schools. The plan, recommended by
ihe udministration, was proposed by
a Citizens' Advisory Committee on
Student Enrollment and Building
Usage after 14 months of study.

I DIRECT FROM WHOLESALER 1

MANUFACTURERS
WAREHOUSE

SALE

22,000 SUITS
MEN'S ALL WOOL

\rcadium
C L O T H I N G
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DOUBLE WINNER...Wctltlcld'i Anne Burkctt is shown in action at this weckend'sUnlunCounl.ySuiminlni'.indDi vinj;
Championshlpsln Elizabeth. She wan Ihc 100-yard freestyle in 55.59 stiunds and the 2<HI-ynrd'fri'i'.st.vlc in unv miiiiilc
and S9S1 second*.

Devi7 Varsity Bowlers Top
Linden on Way to Conference Title

By BRIAN ABELES
Spmtlly Written far Tin Wtafati laltr

"I'm going to Disney World,"
shouted Mike Pass after West fie Id
defeated Linden by a score of 5-2 on
Monday. After four years of placing
second in the Watchung Conference
the Westfield bowling leant has vir-
tually locked up first place for the
first time in its nine-year existence.

Coming into the game the Linden
Tigers had dominated their opponents
this season by a record or 54-2 in
match play points. Also, the Tigers
have the number one bowler in the
conference this season, freshman
Mike Wichner who owns a 306 av-
erage. However, Westfield was able
'to overcome these phenomenal sta-

tistics and pull out a very important
victory.

Linden look an early lead on
Westfield by winning the first game
914 pins to855. Mike Pass's score of
227 was Westfield'sonly highlight in
the first game. The second game saw
Westfield dom inate Linden by a score
of 999-892. The 999 pins was ihe
highest match game total for Westfield
this season. Dave Ricker and Greg
Rhodes led the team with a 232 game
and a 213 game respectively.

In the third and final Westfield
ripped apart the Linden bowlers 99R-
797. Captain Jeff Hemer led the team
to victory in the last game by bowling
a 213 and ended ihe day with ;i 559
series, Greg Rhodes had a 199 game

Two Upsets Bring Devils
Glee Amidst Down Year

By ALICIA ALBEE and MICHAEL BAST A
Sptciollf WriMK/oi The WeslfitU Umirr

The highpoint of the Blue Devils'
basketball season so' far came last
week as Westfield shocked Newark
East Side, with a record of 15-2, in a
narrow 2-point victory in overtime
on January 29.

Senior center Lee Polizzano rose
to the occasion and came through in
the clutch for Westfield. With three
seconds left in regulation play
Polizzano convened a three-point
ptay to tie the score at 44 and send the
game into overtime.

Pol izzano's heroics were not toend
there. With only seconds remaining
on the clock in overtime he sank his
free throw to secure the victory.

"It was a greal win to beat East
Side. They were 15-2 at Ihe time,
with their only losses coming to
Elizabeth and Irvington," junior Jay
Ball said. "We played a very smart
game on offense and alsoplayedtough
defense."

Captain JeffSulo fulfilled hisusual
role as the high scorer and leader of
the Blue Devil squad. Suto led
Westfield's attack which played East
Side lo a 21-21 tie at the half.

His game high 27 points and 11
rebounds are numbers he hasn't
posted since the early season.

Junior Greg Prunty added eight
points to Ihe cause as Westfield ended
East Side's eight-game winning sircak
and scored the major upset.

The Blue Devils took the momen-
tum they gained from the East Side
victory to Plainfield on Saturday
where the Cardinals mel u Weslfield
squad with upset still on their minds.

Although the mimes of the heroes
changed the result remained the.same.
Westfield avenged its prior loss by
hiinding Pluinfield a 51-42 defeat.

Senior point guard Pierre Manning
hud his best game of the season,
netting 15 points.

Ball had a big first half, igniling a
second quarter surge which put
Westfield in the lead to stay. This
point victory raised Weslfield's record
to 6-14.

Irvington duplicated ils decisive
victory early in the season with n 61 -
49 triumph on Thursday.

Dave Schwartz Wins
In State Senior Meet
Westfield swimmer Dave

Schwartz, it student iit ilic high school
wlioiscouchedbyAndyLclincr, won
two events lit the New Jersey Senior
Suite Swim Mccl.

This meet, held nt Seton Hull
University'a lni|>criilore Pool in South
Orange, is open U> nil nges.

Competing in Ilic 100-yiird
lironststrokc, Duvcplacet! first withu
time of one minute unti 2H sce-tuicls,
mid in Ilic 200-yiml brcusisiroke lie
swum lo II firM-plnce finish in Iwti
minute* mid H.09 KCCOIKI.4.

Schwartz is a member of Ilie Untied
Siitte.H Junior Nutiumi! Tciini which
will compete imui inicrniilKinnlinccl
In hu held In Cuiiuclu lulcr Nils n\n'mp

Kenya Capers again proved to be
the nemesisof the Blue Devil defense
as he led the way for Irvington with
17 points. The halftime tie disap-
peared quickly as Westfield was
outscored 11-7 in (he third quarter.

Suto's 14 points were not enough
to give Westfield three upsets and a
perfect week.

finishing with a 565 series, Bob
Slcesman had a 197 game and a 519
series, Ricker had a 195 game and
606 series and Pass shot a 194 game
and a 603 series to end the day.

Sleesman said Ihe reason why he
thinks Westfield came out on top
was, "Everyone came into the game
menially prepared, which was very
important since there was so much
pressure on all of us."

Westfield's next two matches are
against Shabazz today and Elizabeth
Monday.

•T win the conference all Westfield
has to do is to beat both of these
teams, which shouldn't be too hard
since Shabazz has an 0-56 match
play record this season and Elizabeth
has a 17-53 match play record.

The junior varsity bowling team
won the conference on Monday by
beating Linden 5-2 in one of the
closest matches this season. If
Weslfield lost to Linden then Linden
would be the conference champions.

It all came down to the last frame in
the final game. Weslfield's Tony Zirgir
had to get 17 points in ihe final frame
to win the game. The first ball in the
10th frame left a difficult 3-10 split
which he converted.

"1 don't think that 1 would have
been able to make that shot," com-
mented varsity captainHemer. Zirgir
then knocked down seven pins on his
last ball to give Westfield a 698-697
edge.

Drew Rountree Hits
Lone Point in Groups
ByDAN BARCAN

SptcMlf WrilMfor Thr WnifirU Lroclrr

Drew Rountree's fifth place in the
shotput accounted for the team's lone
point as the Blue Devils competed in
the Group IV individual track and
field championship at Princeton
University's Jadwin Gymnasium on

, Sunday.
Rountree's loss of 50 feet, one

quarter inch was about four inches
from third place.

Maurice Barnett, whose personal
best is less than two feet behind the
first place toss of 54 feet, was unable
to attend the njeet.

Isak Baldwin and Mutt Gorbaty
both ran personal bests in the 3,200-
tnetcr run. Baldwin cruised through
the first mile in five minutes and one
second to finish at 10 minutes and
12.9 seconds, and Gorbaty followed
22 seconds behind.

Now fully recovered from illness
which slowed him in the county
championships two weeks ago, Gil-
bert Fanner ran at four minutes suid
37.9 seconds in Ihe 1,600-meter run.
Justin "Romeo" Burchctt was 20
seconds behind his teammate.

In un 800-meter race which saw

Newark East Side's Dorian Fenncr
set a new Group IV record, Gram
Cowell ran two minutes and 3.7
seconds, nine seconds off Fenner's
mark. Roy Bodayla ran two minutes
and 15 seconds in this event.

Brain Cook ran well in the 400-
nicter run, covering the two laps in
55.5 seconds. Rischon Williams fin-
ished.

Anotherpersonal best was matched
in the high jump, where Jamal Hester
cleared five feet, 10 inches.

Forthe 55-meterdnsh Mike Gundy
ran 6.8 seconds, and Williams ran
7.3. In the hurdle race of the same
distance Kevin Toth led the Devils
with a time of 8.3 seconds, .3 seconds
ahead of his teammate Henry Wu.

The team also ran its record to 3-2
Wednesday, defeating Cranford,
Millburn and Scotch Plains in a
quadrangular meet at Ihe recreation
field track.

Conch John Martin commented that
the team needs to "regroup and gel
ready for today."

The Devils will compete today in
Ihe Ridgewood Relays al Rocklsind
Community College in Suffern, New
York.

Girls Cagers Capture
Three Victories in Row

The Westfield High School girls'
vursity basketball tcum won three
games in »row during the past week
sttirting with a 39-27 victory over
East Side of Newark on January 29.

This victory helped the girls to
begin turning their losing streak
around. During the Bust Side game
every member of the varsity squad
plnyed including freshman Audcc
Moore.

Kate McEvily, n junior, had the
most points during Ihc giunc, mid
senior Joili I Icimlich led the team in
rebounds.

Against IrvingUm on Thursday the
girls came out un the winning cncl of
a 21 In II score. Starling were
MdivilyJIeimlich, Kachel Slcvcns,
Snnih Jnliiisun line! liriii Allelmuy.
The phiyal Ihe entire game, miming
the liviiigion pin yen* into the ground.

Kluvcnx, :i senior, had the must
rebounds, un<t llcinilieh had eight
points, nuking horthi; highest scorer
ofthcgimic.

Hertell, Kaslusky Lead Devils
To 35th County Swimming Title
Back in Ihe boys' events, it was a

Westfield sweep in the 50-yard
freestyle as Bryan Zenner came in
second to Kaslusky at 23.5 seconds
and ChrisTeitelbaum came in third al
23.74 seconds.

Zenner also placed third in the 100-
yard freestyle at 51.71 seconds and
Ed Pretre placed third in five minutes
and 6.95 seconds in the 500-yard
freestyle.

The 100-yard backstroke event also
was al 1-We st field as Brian Ramsthaler
came in second at one minute and
1.53 seconds and Mike Schundler
was third in one minute and 2.69
seconds.

DanZemsky of Westfield placed
second in the 100-yard breaststroke
in one minute and 5.67 seconds, while
the Blue Devils' Tom Mann was
second in the 100-yard butterfly in
56.21 seconds.

Mann ulsoplaced second to Hertell
in the 200-yard individual medley ut
two minutes and 9.04 seconds.

The Weslfield team of Hertell,

Zemsky, Mark Linenberg and
Kaslusky also took the 200-yard
medley relay title in one minute and
45.15 seconds.

Sophomore standout Darren
Hertell and junior Scott Kaslusky led
the Westfield High School boys
swimming team to its 35lh consecu-
tive title in the Union County
Swimming and Diving Champion-
ships Saturday at the Dunn Athletic
Center in Elizabeth.

Hertell took the 100-yard back-
stroke in 57.58 seconds and the 200-
yard individual medley in two min-
utes and 5.66 seconds and was on the
200-yard medley relay squad which
captured the crown in thai event in
one minute and 45.15 seconds. He
also was on the championship 400-
yard freestyle relay team which won
in three minutes and 28.56 seconds.

Kaslusky wonthe50-yard freestyle
' in22.57 seconds, was second toDave
Hegnu of Cranford in the 100-yard

freestyle withatime of 49.63 seconds
and also was on the 400-yard freestyle
team and the 200-yard freestyle team
which won in one minute and 34.2
seconds.

The Blue Devils finished with 381
team points compared to 198 for
second-place Union and 177 for third-
place Scotch Plains.

Weslfield's girls came in third in
theirendof the competition with 194
points wilhGovernor Livingston and
Scotch Plains tied for the lead at 267.

Anne Burkctt was the female
standout for the lown team as she
took first in the 100-yard backstroke
at 55.99 seconds and in the 200-yard
freestyle in ont minute and 59.57 .
seconds.

Westfield diver Kanadel Shinsai
took llie title in her event with 198.1
poinls lo 187.2 for Jenni Helm of
Summit iind 148.65 for Mary Flaherty
of Governor Livingston.

Andrew Chen tor T*i« «"••«•/<* L.ader
PLOWING THKOUGH-AVcsiriclds Amy Stout isshown in Mtluninlht2IH>-yardiiMltviduulinnllcy (luring Ihe Union
County Swimming and Diving Chninpionships in Elizabeth over the weekend.

Blue Devils Wrestlers Split on Week}

Winning and Losing by Same Score
••• The Westfield Blue Devil wrestling
squad, led by Will Gottlick's and
GlenKurz's technical falls, defeated
Riihway Friday 33-30 after a loss to
Union on Wednesday by the identical
33-30 score.

At Union the Blue Devils looked
very strong in winning the first five
bouts and streaking to an 18-0 lend.
Only the lack of pins prevented
Westfield from winning the match.

George Lasky, at 103 pounds, won
7-4, Paco Gonzalez, at 112 won 6-2
and Will Gottlick at 119 won 9-3.
Chri.sPosey pinned experienced 125-
pound Mike Accjuc in three minutes
and 56 .seconds and Kurz at 130

decisioned a feisty Ron Bubnowski
10-4.

Chris Estevez at 135 pounds lost
13-10 in Ihe last half minute of his
boul and Chirs Edling at 140 fell lo a
strong Dan Litley at four minutes and
40 seconds. Scott Coren at 145 came
out aggressively taking his opponent
into a front headlock, then ducked
under attempting a nearside cradle.
Unfortunately, his lack of balance
caused him to be rolled onto his tack
resulting in a pin for Union.

Coach Don MacDonald strategi-
cally inserted Kurt Duchek to face
tough 152 pounder Mike Francesca
who had moved up from 145 pounds.
Kurt was under constant pressure
from Ihe stronger more experienced
Francesca,but fonght valiantly before
succumbing al two minutes and 26
seconds. Duchek's appearance en-
abled juniors Chi is Wojcik, normally
152, and Pnul Jordan, usually 160, to
wreslleuput 160und 171 respectively.
The move paid off when both Devils

registered pins, Wojcik at two minutes
and 29 seconds and Jordan at two
minutes and 18 seconds.

With the score al 30-21 Westfield
and no heavyweight to wrestle
Union's experienced Scott Platt Dan
Rarmldo, at 189 pounds, again was
called upon to try and pull out a win
or a lie for the Devils. Dan, a sopho-
more, had lo face bigger and more
experienced opponents each time out.
Union's Vince Alberto was no ex-
ception in registering a fall against
Dan. With a 30-27 lead unfortunately
Westfield gave up six points to forfeit
al heavyweight, resulting in Ihe loss.

Returning home after five away
matches, Westfield faced Rahway
which normally means u county title
or .sectional ranking al stake. Bolh

, teams having lost many experienced
grapplcrs from 1989-1990, are in a
rebuilding year. But none of the ex-
citenient of the rivalry has been lost
as evidenced by Ihe final 33-30 vic-
tory for Westfield.

Lasky, at 103 pounds, goi "caught"
early and the Devils were down 6-0
and Gonzalez, at ] 12, brought Ihe
home team right back, registering a
fall at four minutes and 41 seconds.
Gottlick at 119 showed his superior
skills in recording a technical fall,
worth five points, 17-2at five minutes
and 58 seconds. At 125 Chris Posey
loughed out a very difficult malch 5-
2and Kurz at 130 followed with a 20-
5 technical fall at five minutes iiml 45
seconds to register a 19-6 Blue Devil
lead. Eslcvcz, in a see-saw match,
almost held out when he battled off
his buck but fell lit five minutes and
48 seconds, while Edling, who has

won four out of his hist five matches,
was clearly dominant in recording a
15-1 major decision at 140 pounds.

Coren wrestled well, coming back
from 6-3 lo 6-6 before his opponent
got an escape point wilh 30 seconds
left in the bout. Wojcik.at 152pounds,
also showed his experience in his 15-
2 major decision. Jordan, at 160, wilh
pin on his mind was very aggressive
wilh an arm bar and half nelson and
his opponent was unable to continue.

With a 33-15 lead and three matches
remaining including a Westfield for-
feit at heavyweight, things were
looking .shaky for the home team.
Tim Martin once again wrestled up a
171 against anexcellent area wrestler,
Steve Murcantonio. Tim wrestled
brilliantly ;uid knew a non-pin would
be a win for Westfield. Unfortunately,
the stronger Marcantonio prevailed
recordinga fall »t five minutes and 15
seconds and closing the gap to 33-21
Weslfield.

SincetheBlue Devils wereto forfeit
at heavyweight, once again it came
down to the 1K9 bout. Calvin Wise,
wrestling his first match of the year,
faced another experienced grappler
in Railway's Gary Jones. Calvin
showed a lot of confidence and re-
sponded tothe crowd's chant of "Cal-
vin, Cal-vin" by fighting off a near
pin. The loss was worth three poinls
to Riihway instead of six and coupled
with the forfeit loss at heavyweight
enabled Weslfield to eke out a 33-30
win.

The Devils, with a 9-3-1 record,
were off Ihis week and start their
"second season" with the Union
County Tournament at Elizabeth to-
morrow evening and Saturday.

On Saturday the girls defeated
Plninfieid 32-26. McEvily again was
Ihc highest scorer with 12 poinls suid
Hcimlich hit for five of eight foul
shots lo lead the team in that category.

Johnson had the most rebounds,
and senior Jen Tanner saw aclion in'
the contest.

<, • ThclcamisprcparingforlhcUnion
County Tournimicnt.

More Sports
On Page 12

ofKrlilny In Wthtfk'ld.
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Anzelone Leads Devils
To Sixth Place in County

By DAN HARCAN
Squally Wiiiun/or Thr WrufirULraitr

Led by Jenee Anzelone the
.Weslfield girls' track learn placed
sixth in the Union County individual
championships January 28 at Dunn
Arena in Elizabeth.

Anzelone ran two minutes, 3]
second!! to win the 800-meter run.
She holds the KOO-ineler record at
Westfiekl High School. Kelly Gandy
placed fifth in this event, 10 seconds
behind her teammate, and she was

followed three seconds later by Anne
E'igell, in sixlh.

Anzelone also placed second in Ihe
mile run, in fiveminules, 33 seconds.
She was nine seconds behind
Cranford's Margaret Morrow, the
cross-country county champion. Calie
Robinson took fourth in this race,
running five minutes, SS.4 seconds.

The girls will compete Sunday,
February 10, in the Group IV indi-
vidual championships at Princeton
University's jadwin Gymnasium.

Devilfish Top Fanwood
In Swimming Meet

The Devilfish co-educational swim
lean) of the Westfield "Y" defeated
Ihe Famvood-Scotch Plains team with
a final score of 104 to 99. This rep-
resents the second win for this team
as it now heads into the second half of
its dual-meet season.

The Devilfish lookanearly lead as
Lou Muslillo and Erik Lurson were
first and second in the 10-year-old-
and-under individual medley. Kyle
Anderson and Molly Phelan contin-
ued the lead with a second and third
in the 11-and-12-year-old individual
medley.

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Muslc/Drama/Arls
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: MARCH 2

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience in an informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
Ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
reglstered for free testing.

Call: 379-3442

For Brook School
B2 Gieat Hills Rood, Short Hills

fill decisions on odmisslo^s ore made
without legord lo lote, religion, sex c

notional origin.

In the 13-and-14-year-old indi-
vidual medley Andrew Hughes took
first followed by Andrew Larson in
third. Again in the 15-to-17-year-old
individual medley the Devilfish took
another first place with the help of
Chris Manos.

The Westfield team clearly domi-
nated 8-year-old-and-under events.
The Devijfish placed first and second
in breaststroke with Thomas
Hanscom and Tara Anderson first
and second in backstroke, Gwynette
Lederman and Julie Phelan and first
and second in butterfly, Julie Phelan
and Kyle Vatosky. Other finishes
scored by 8-and-undcrs included
second in freestyle, Thomas
Hanscom, and third in breaststroke,
Christine Schwebel, contributing lo
an 8-and-under sweep of the breast-
stroke evenls.

In Ihe nine-and-10-year-old age
group, the Devilfish tooka first place
in each event. The winners were as
follows: Freestyle, Erik Finnel;
breaststroke, Erik Larson; backstroke,
Erik Finnel and butterfly, Meghann
McMahon. The nine-and- 10-year-
olds added a second- and third-place
victory in the freestyle event —
McMahon and Colleen Ryan. In
breastslroke a third place was earned
by Becky Dolan.

The 11 -and- 12-year-old began wilh
Dana Winkle and Shane Boulos fin-
ishing second and third in freestyle.
Greg Theil and Muddalina Mustillo
followed with a second and third in
breaststroke. Kyle Anderson began
to close the gap with a first-place
finish in backstroke and David Treut
added the finishing touches with a
third place. The 11 -and-12-year-olds
showed their real strength when they
look a sweep of the bullerfly event
with Dana Winkle, Shane Boutos and
Kelly Carter finishing first, second
and third, respectively.

In Ihe 13-and-14-year-old age
group, first place went to Chris Stys kal
in freestyle. Andrew Hughes and
Martin Blendulf followed with a first
and second place, in breaslstroke. In
backstroke, the Westfield members
of this age group again placed first
and second with Andrew Larson and
Kaitlin Jordan and Amand
Swaminathan placed second in the
butterfly event.

Joel Purgot and Christine
Bartolomeogameredsecond undthird
place in the 15-to-17-year-old
freestyleevent.AmandSwaminathan
followed with a ihird-pkice victory in

LOOKING FOR A GOOD SCHOOL?

LOOK AT
SOLEBURY SCHOOL

College preparatory
Co-educational
Day & Boarding
Grades 7-12 & P. G.

Challenging curriculum • Strong arts & sciences
• Small classes • Team & individual sports
• Experienced faculty • Community service

Solcbury
cnoo

LIKE TO SEE MORE?
CALL:
Janice Poinsett
Admissions

215-862-5261

lUII 'SMII.L IIOAIJ • 110. UOX 42U- NKW IIOI'IC, I'A 1HKIH

READY FOR VOLLEYBALL...Weslfield lll|jh seniors Micbele Kelber, Ml,
Christian Lcsher and KristinGildea discuss upcoming Parent-Teen Volleyball
Game at St. Helen's Roman Calhulic Church or Westfield. The event, stl for
Friday, February 15, start Ing at 7:311 p.m., will feature volleyball contests
between parcnt/leen teams, prizes and awards. Refreshments uill be available.
YouihMrnistr.vnwmtMrs,lhcirparents,andrricndsmayparlicipale. Registration
maybe made in-personal Ihe Parish Center or by callinvlhc parent coordinators,
John and Tina Lesher.al 583 Birch Avenue, Weslfleld.

Results of Sporting Events
In Town's Public Schools

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, January 31 — Westfield, 7; Scotch Plains, 0.
Monday, February 4 — Weslfield,5; Linden, 2.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 31 — Westfield, 7; Scotch Plains, 0.
Monday, February 4 — Westfield, 5; Linden, 2.

BOYS BASKETHALL
Varsity

Thursday, January 31 — Irvington, 61; Westfield, 4<J.
Saturday, February 2 — Westfield, 51; Plainficld,42.
Tuesday, February 5 — Weslfield, 57; Union, 50.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 31 —lrvington,61; Westfield,51.
Saturday, February 2 — Plainfield, 51; Wcstfield, 38.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 31 —Westfield, 60; Irvington, 43,
Friday, February 1 — Westfield, 65; Plainfield, 57.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, January 31 — SoehT, 61; Weslfield, 47.
Monday, February 4 — Summit, 67; Weslfield, 58.

BOYS SWIMMING
Saturday, February 2 — Union County Championship, Westfield, 381;
Union, 198.

GIRLS HASKF.T11 ALL
Varsity

Thursday,January 31 —Westfield,2i; Irvington, 11:
Saturday, February 2 — Plainfield, 32; Weslfield, 26.
Tuesday, February 5 — Union, 50; Westfield, 21.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 31 •—Westfield, 40; Irvington, 30.
Saturday, February 2 — Weslfield, 32; Pliiinfield, 26.
Tuesday, February 5 — Westfield, 36; Union, 35.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 31 — Bishop Ahr, 30; Weslfield, 24.
Friday, February 1 — Irvington, 17; Westfield, 16.
Tuesday, February 5 — Union, 36; Westfield, 24.

Eighth Grailc
Thursday, January 31 — Soehl.'38; Westfield, 11.
Monday, February 4 — Summit, 58; Weslfield, 14.

GIRLS SWIMMING
Wednesday, January 30 — Lawrenccvillc, 110; Westfield, 76.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, January 30 — Union, 33; Weslfield, 31).
Friday, February 1 — Westfield, 33; Rahway, 30.

Eighth Grade
Friday, February I — Roselle Park, 36; Westfield, 30.
Tuesday, February 5 — Cranford, 38; Westfield, 21.

breaststroke. Contributing to the las!
15-to-17-year-old scoring was Joel
Pargot wilh a second place in back-
stroke.

In the relay events West field's !)-
and- 10-year-old team achieved u
victory.

Olher swimmers participating for
Westfield included ChrissyRomiino,
Stephanie Larson, Chris Phelan.

Meeghan Ryun, Laura Van Wyk,
Jenny Fowler, Randy Russell, Bryan
Rush, Kelly Boulos, Jesse Comon,
JiimesEuwer,Ky)eMcK!oskey,Julie
Catanzaro, Scott Santos, Michelle
Panagos, Greg Jackson, Shelly
Salerno, Susan Phillips, Nannette
Mustillo.AbbyComon, Steven Treut
and Erin Gibbons.

T&lye Openers
VISION CHANGES AS WE AGE

HMp«ftoMJImn4MBjllklecu cmraadng matWMhaygil

* * kWol(«vghli*WMi« quit* 4«.r«tK from

22« Nvrth Ave., WeetfleM, N.J. 070*0
HM177

$10 off
WITH THIS AO

SSO MINIMUM PURCHA:
EXPIRES <I,:IOOI

DIT Professional
;ECar Care Services

HAND WASHING & PROFESSIONAL DETAIL
POUSH & WAX

there Is no substitution for care & quality

* RACKS
{roof & trunk)

* WINDOW TINT
(jevoial shades lo choose from)

* GRAPHICS ft PINSTRIPING
* AUTO ALARMS
* TELEPHONES

(Panasonic Portable & othsu)

<• SUN ROOFS
{30 lo choose Irom)

<• GUARANTEED ELECTRIC
SUN ROOF REPAIRS
fall modols)

<• AUTO GLASS
Oorelgn & domestic)

SUNROOFS of Mew Jersey
311 South Ave. West • Westfield • 232-3993

(acrou (torn Wejtflekf Railroad Slatlon)

SPORTS
'Y' Divers Victorious
Over Perth Amboy

The Westfield "V" Diving Team
beat the Perth Amboy Diving Team
48-35 at the victors* pool Saturday
night.

Team standings by age groups are
as follows: Boys 9-year-old-und-
under, Andy Rowland, second; girls
9-year-old- and-under, Julianna Muir,
second; boys 10-and-l 1-year-old, Jeff
Koeck, second; {jirls 10-and-11 -year-
old, Melissa Lisieeki, first, and Ariel

Wagner, second; boys 12-and-13-
year-old, Mark Moran, first; girls 12-
and- 13-year-old, Jenine Ruiz, first,
and Sarah Sauseville, second; boys

14-and-15-year-old, Dun Gioello,
first; girls 14-and-15-ycar-old,
Amanda Muir, first; boys 16-10-19-
year-old, Dave Stauber, first, and girls
16-to-19-year-old, Kanade Shinkai,
second.

Handbell Festival Set
Saturday in Plainfield

Handbell choirs from nine central
New Jersey churches will be heard
individually and together when
Crescent Concerts presents itsannual
Handbell Festival on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 9, at 7:30 p,m. in the sanctuary
of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield.

The guest conductor for this con-
cert will be Raymond Lowther, the
Coordinator of Gifted Education in
Vincent, Ohio, and choirmaster of
the Trinity Episcopal Church in
Parkersburg, West Virginia. Mr.
Lowlher will conduct bell choirs from

seven area churches, including the.
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
and the United Presbyterian Church
of Plainfield, the Dunellen Presbyte-
rian Church, the Presbyterian Church
of Westfield, the Wilson Memorial
Church of Watchung, the First Pres-
byterian Church of Cranford, the
Central Presbyterian Church of
Summit and the Presbyterian Church
and the Union Villuge United Meth-
odist Church of Basking Ridge.

Admission to the concert is free,
but a goodwil I offering will be taken.

Westfield Swimmers
Star for Hamilton

Max Wunderle of Westfield Fin-
ished first in the 200-yard breaslstroke
and second in the 500-yard freestyle
in a Hamilton College of Clinton,
New York, swim meet against
Hartwick College of Oneonta, New
York on January 16.

In a Hamilton meet against Wil-
liams College of Witliamstown,
Massachusettson January 19 Valerie
Gude of Westfield came in second in

the 200-yard breaststroke and 400-
yard freestyle.

Gude also posted top honors in the
200-yard individual medley in a
January 23 135-90 Hamilton victory
over Albany College of Albany, New
York and Weslfield's Alison Scott
came in second in the 1,000-yard
freestyle in that event.

In the same meet Wunderle won in
the 200-yard freestyle.

KEEPING THEIR PLEDGE...Mark Clarrucca, led, the President, and Scott
Webster, center, the Vice President, present a $15,<HH» check on bchnlTof the
"V's" Men's Club to WulHeld "Y" Executive Director Stan Kasluslcy as (he
final Installment ofBfive-yeor,$75,OOOpledgclo\vnrdsthc$1.5iniUiun "Shaping
Ihe Future" campaign.

<YV Men's Club Raises
$75,000 for Campaign

The21-niember"Y's"Men'sClub
has raised $75,000 for the Westfield
"YV'$1.5 million "Shaping the Fu-
ture" campaign through its annirnl
Christmas tree sules at Ihe Elm Street
playground in Westfield,

Baseball League
To Hold Signups

On Saturday
The Westfield Baseball League will

hold its annual .spring league regis-
tration on Salunliiy,Fcbruary9, from
9 a.m. to noon in the cufclcriu of
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Any Westfield resident boy or girl
who will be seven years of age on or
before Wednesday, July 3 l.iscligiblc
to register. Any child not previously
registered will be required to furnish
a birth certificate us proof of nge.
There lire registration fees und laic
lues in cffecl.

The luugucs lire divided iiuu llw
following: Gnwslni|iper,Ncven-yi!urs-
old; Hedgehopper, ciglil-yciirs-old;
Minurs, 9-nnd-IO-yciirs old; Mnjor,
10, 11, ami 1212-yenrs-old; InU'mii-
iknuil, 11-iiml-12-yciirs-okl; Univer-
sity, 13, 14, nnd IS-ycurs-old; I'ony,
13,14, IS,and Ki-yi'iiis-dUl.iuiiforiii
tlopcisil re(|iiii«(.t.Thc Majoniml I'ony
Ixugucs require a tryotit for Icngiw
soluclion.

MMMIIUCIS, clinches IIIKI umpires
me nccilc<l. Anyone witli questions
limy cciilntl Ilia ICIIUIIU in l',0 Dux
I.Vi.WcstrioliI, 07091, l)im-ul'liilli|w
ill <)S4-4607 in1 Al lUwkloifiiii 054-
K017.

"Y" Executive Director Stan
Kaslusky noted lhat the $75,000
contribution "was one of the leading
gifts ofthecainpiiign," which enable
Ihe "Y" to upgrade and expand its
facilities and programs for all mem-
bers of the family, including Ihe
handicapped,

The "Y's" Men's Club supports
several Westfield "Y" activities and
camps us well as Conlact We Care,
Wheelchair Olympics and Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The club meels on tlie second und
fourth Wednesdays of the monlh al 7
p.m. at the "Y" lit 220 Clark Street.
For more iiifonnulion please call the
"Y" ut 233-2700.

Softball League
To Hold Signups

February 16
The Wcstfield Girls SoflbnJI

Letigue will hold its annual spring
tongue rcgiKlralion on Suhinluys,
February 16 and March 2, from 9
a.m. lo noon in the lobby of Edi.son
Intermediate; School,

Any girl who is in thirtl grade
llirough high school is eligible to
register. Kegislrntinn is limited lo
Wcsifickl icsidciils nnd fees will be
cimiguil,

Lungiies mo divided us followa:
Nutidiiiil I.cug.111;, ihirtl Ihrutigli Hflli
griulus; Aincrkiin I.eiigiic nixth
iliiDuuh eighth IIIIIIIL'.S, nnd Conli-
nenlii! l.enguc, uinlh lliiuii|;]i 12th
Hindus,

Mmitigeis, conclios, nnd umpires
me in.'eslwl.Qiicslicinsniiiy lie (lit ecled
to John l,iilkeiilioiiseiil23.1-6f>yK.



Overlook Celebrates
Its 85th Anniversary

°,f Pr°Br.am,s; seminars. "Update on Lyme Disease," "Taking
, tours, health fairs and Careof Your Skin" and "Disease of

social events will mark the 85th an
mveisary of Overlook Hospital in
Summit throughout the year.

The celebration's theme is: "Part-
ners in Care: 85 Years at Overlook."
Events will be held in various de-
partments of the hospital. Coinci-
dcnully, the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary will be celebrating its 75th
aiuiivenaiyduringlhehosptt»Vg8Sui
year.

Throughout the anniversary year
employees will be honored with
special service awards and the annual
Volunteer Service Awards luncheon
will honor the many hundreds of area
residents who jiveof their time to the
hospital.

The medical staff's annual dinner-
dance will highlight the 85ih anni-
versary, and the May quarterly
meeting of the staff will feature a
specially-made video program. The
medical staff also willhonoramedical
staff department each month.

Fourhealth seminars,"How toTalk
to Someone With a Serious Illness,"

the Prostate —; Early Detection
Method" sponsored by the Health
Education Department, will be held
during the year. There also will be
health fairs including a children's
health fair, a Teddy Bear Clinic, a
Heart Fair and a women's health fair.
Other special events will include a
tour of the Neuroscience Center and
an open house at the new pediatric
unit.

The hospital is also seeking anyone
who was born at Overlook 85 years
ago, or who was an early patient to be
honored at a special event. Plans also
call for a photographic montage of
old Overlook Hospital photographs
to be placed in the hospital's main
lobby.

Those who know the location of
someone who was bom at Overlook
85 years ago in 1906 or who was one
of the hospital's earliest patients,
should telephone Overlook's De-
partment of Public Relations and
Marketing at 522-2096.

American Black Art Show
Slated for February 24

the achievements and contributionsThe Westfield Community Center,
in cooperation with The Richardson
Gallery in Flanders, will present an
African-American Art and Sculpture
Show on Sunday, February 24, from
2 to 7 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El at
736EasiBroadSueet.Westfi5ld.This
show is a project of the Westfield
Community Center, in commemora-
tion of Negro History Month.

The celebration of Negro History
Month arose out of a need to focus
greater interest in and broaden the
knowledge of Negro history and to
encourage the study and dissemina-
tion of facts relating to African-
American life.

Civic and community organizations
and institutions throughout America
conduct programs in the month of
February to herald various aspects of
Negro life and history, focusing on

La Leche League
To Meet Tuesday
The Westfield P.M. group of La

Leche League wilt meet on Thursday,
February 14, at 8 p.m. at 34 West
Holly Street, Cranford and the dis-
cussion will center around "Baby
Aruves: The Family and the Breastfed
Baby."

For additional information please
call 233-7363 or 789-8910.

Talk, Bird Trip
Set by Naturalists

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club
will meet on Tuesday, February 12, at
8 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

The meeting will include a talk by
a representative from the American
Alliance for Wildlife Education en-
titled "Vanishing Species."

Membership in the club is open to
anyone in the general public who
shares with the club an interest in the •
conservation, preservation and en-
joyment of nature. Meetings are open
to the public, and further information
is available by calling 233-3814.

A birding trip is planned for Feb-
ruary 9, a joint venture with the
Watchung Nature Club. The com-
bined group will journey to Liberty
State Park with plans to see Ihe Eur-
asian widgeon.

Trip lender, Herman Bieber, says
the bird is almost sure to be seen.
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Parent Council Plans
Meeting with Legislators

LOCALTALKNT...Wcslfklclcr,Mrs.
Molly McChiskej.lliirlierorWWOR.
TV nnd Koiniier Ruuin, will come In
Westfield Inn IIIIMICIII purrormitncc In
bcnufli Wesley I lull Nursery School ut
the First Untied Methodist Church uf
Wc9incl(li>nSuiiil<iy,KeliriitirylO.TlH.-
cntcrliiiiicr, knmvn iirorc.qsluiiiilly iw
Mlui Molly,liiiKlicentriivcllnijiiroiintl
the «liilo wild her minimi show l»
promote reiKllny, Julnlnu IKT In the
upiiltlijlit will bcCinvliity Mike Ktt'ViT,
ii Klii|>lin|{ Itriilhir.i, Hnriiiiin Ik llnll.v
Circus clown fur 1.1 yours. The sllliw
will fdtiu on (lif Joy* ofrciidltiK, with
*<>"K*i J"KM""Ui iiuifjlc (""l Cowboy
Mlfce'n we dully, rope »|IIMMIMH, There
nisi) will lie mi iijiMi!iiriii>a.'hy<iiK.'«fllu'
Nllljii Turlk'i. Thi! |>crr<>riniini'i) will
b<*{il2i3(l|).in.lnlhui'liliri'li.<iiiiii'luiiry,
Tivki'ld lire S5 mid me iivulliilile In
pcratin nl the nt'liiHil IIITICCI or by li'lo-
itlHinliiu 2.1.l-yj7ll and ut Si'iilfmtfl ut
WMtflelil. Chllilri'ii 2-yi'itr»-ul<l will
miller will be iiilmlllcil free.

of its people.
In presenting the African-Am eric an

Art and Sculpture Show, the Westfield
Community Center will be featuring
works of leading artists, including
Romare Bearden, lacob Lawrence,
Mrs. Tina Allen and Henry Porter.
Some works may be purchased and a
percentage of each sale will be do-
nated to the Westfield Community
center.

A local quintet, featuring Langston
Booth who is a member of the
Westfield Community Center staff,
will render jazz selections and re-
freshments will be served. The do-
nation for the affair is $15.

Tickets may be obtained at ihe
Westfield Community Center, at 558
West Broad Street, or at the entrance
of the art and sculpture show.

The community center is a charter
member agency, of the Westfield
United Fund. Organized in 1935 as a
National Youth Administration
Agency, the center now provides a
variety of programs and services such
as pre-school and afterschool day
care, summer camp, evening teen
programs and a senior citizens pro-
gram.

RABBIT TALES...McKiriley School sludenis recently eh joyed a program on
"TheAmailnBBeatrlxPotter"byMn.JacqueliniMoek,upperlen,of Mountain
U k « and Mr*. Willow Taylor of Sawre.v.Enyland,upper ri£ht.Mrs.Mwk,un
authority on Beatrix Potter.the 19th wntur.v Entjlisiiauthor and illustrator who
created Peter Rabbit, gave a presentation which included graphic displays,
memorabilia and a slide show. Mrs. Taylor, the curator of Hcnlrix Polices Hill
TopFarmln the Lake Dislrlclof England, read several Hcolrix Hotter stories to
the Kindergarten classes. Looking On arc: Jessica Smith, left, and Viryinin
Paynler.

Blood Pressure Checks
To Be Held Wednesday

The Westfield Parent-Teacher
council Legislation Committee will
meet with SenatorC. Louis Bassano,
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen and
Assemblyman Charles L. Haidwick
on Tuesday, February 26, todiscuss a
wide range of issuesaffectingchildren
in the cafeteria of Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School at 301 Clark Street,
Westfield. at 7:30p.m.

Modification of the funding pro-
visions of the Quality Education Act
is one of the major topics to be ad-
dressed. They Lynch-Dalton pro-
posal, which seeks to take money
from the Quality Education Act for
property lux relief, Jndolher funding
bills will be discussed.

Copies are available to the public
of the testimony that the committee
recently presented on the act ut u
public hearing sponsored by Senator
Bassano.

Drug abuse legislation that would
mandate health insurance coverage
for drug treatment and a bill calling
for a study of steroid use by high
school students also will be on the
agenda, us well as safety hills re-
quiring seat belts for school busses
and safety helmets for bicycle riders.

Borough's Library
DuringFebruary the Mountainside

Library is featuring a, collection of
snow domes as seen in the national
magazine. Decorating and Remod-
eling.

Mrs. Miriam Dein, the Library
Director, has been collecting snow
domes for approximately four years.

Her specialties are children's lit-
erature and older figurines where the
character is molded around the dome.
She prefers (heolder domes and those
out-of-the-way places with adecal or
plaque showing itsorigin. On display

The legislators have been asked to
address how parents can best work
with their legislators to ensure Ihe
passage of laws affecting the health,
safety and education of children.

This meeting will be open to Ihe
public, and all parents, teachers and
school administrators may attend.
Anyone having questions about the
meeting may call legislation com-
mittee co-chairmen, Mrs. Lucy Van
Iperen and William Griffeth, or leg-
islation commiltee members from the
individual schools.

The legislation committee will hold
its regular monthly meeiing today ai
7:30 p.m. in Ihe Board Room at Ihe
school administration building on
Elm Street.

The committee will be finalizing
plans for Ihe February 26 meeiing
with the slate legislators.

Also on the agenda is a report on
the recent appearance by Mrs.
Marilyn Moreneuser, the executive
director of the Education Law Center
in Newark, at a seminar sponsored by
the Westfield Association of Admin-
istrators and Supervisors.The public
may attend.

Shows Snow Domes
in one case will be children's litera-
ture and fairy tales. The other will
hold travel domes.

The idea of Ihe collection started
when Miss Bein found a Lone Ranger
dome which isoneof theoldest domes
evermanufnclured. Ithas been owned
by her husband since he was a
youngster.

VISIT

FOR THAT
SPECIAL SOMETHING

High blood pressure is recognized
as the major cause of heart disease in
the United States, yet 17 million
people who have this health problem
don't know it.

Healthcare professionals from Pa-
tient Care of Westfield will conduct u
free blood pressure check on
Wednesday, February 13, at the
Medicine Shoppe pharmacy at 812
Central Avenue. Westfield, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. No appointment is
necessary.

Because high blood pressure has
no symptoms it often goes undetec-
ted. The only way to determine if a
person has the condition is through a

simple test. Regular blood pressure
checks are critical because people
wiih elevated blood pressure need to
receive a physician's care and treat-
ment to prevent disablement or even
dcalh.

"The health screenings are not di-
agnostic, but they can alert people
thai u problem may exist," pharma-
cist Gus Akselrod said. "People with
an elevated reading will be referred
to their physician for u complete di-
agnosis."

Health check programs like high
blood pressure screenings let the
public take an active role in health

..' maintenance. Held nationally since
1976,MedicineShoppc'sconlinuing
blood pressure education progrnmhas
delected thousands of high blood
pressure victims.

244 Otborne Terrace, Newark, N. J. 07112

MESSENGER SERVICE
LARGE & SMALL PACKAGES

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORTS • THEATRES • MEA0OWIANDS

ATLANTIC CITY • PIERS • TRACKS

(201) 926-5759

24-HOUR SERVICE

MEETING OF MINDS...MIss Chanda Clark ot PlninHcId and Mrs. Chu-rvl
Coppcdgc, Mrs. Carol La Pierre and Mrs. Lcronin Whack, Felt lu ri|>hl, of
Westflcld volunteer auxiliary members ofSpnuldln); for Children exchanged
and contributed ideas with the President of the Board uf Directors, William
lannacvne,at a recent meeting. The next volunteer meeting will lukc plncc un
Tuesday, February 12, at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe free nduptiun ngency's office nl M
Prospect Street, Westfleld. Volunteers interested in hclpin|;S|>nMilling in Us uim
of placinehumelessspecinl needs children in pcrinnncnt,ndopllvi- rninillcs may
attend.

JUMBLE STORE
110 Walnut Avc, tiunf orri

27GO232
WINTER SALE FEB. 11

Consignors Wanted

Store:
9:30-3:30 M,T,Th,F
7-9 Th. fan.), 102 Sat.

*'1>""I{"•:»• " l " l i lc l lcn l r lv
I I S C | , M p l . |B ( i H l k i l

9:30-1 M,T, Th, f
7-1 Th, (wt.|, 1 0 1 2 Sal.

Tue-Sat. 10-6 /
Thurs 10 • 9

IrTjporttB LCD
O, M.J 07OB0

non-ooi .31190

PRESIDENT'S
WEEK SALE
Save 35% to 50%
* CLASSIC FURNITURE DISPLAYED

IN AN ELEGANT SETTING

* JUST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

* SAVE 35% OFF ON SPECIAL ORDERS
AND UP TO 50% OFF ON FLOOR MODELS

* Harden * Hickory Chair * La Barge
* Laine * Thomasville * Barcalounger

* And More

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plalnfield

(Just Mlnulos From Woslllold & CIOBO TO Fit. 22)

756-3274
Mou. -Snl. 10 lol>:,tO Thins. Til « p.in,

Now O|icn Suniliiy'N Unlil Kiisler 12:30 to 11:00

Alt UiiloynMoWay lo Spi-mlllio l>»v StiklnHTIiiit S|M'ciiil
Aihlllioii to Your llittuc.'l'liu ]eit<lliif{ MIIL'NI
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Westfield Foundation Celebrates 15th Anniversary With Gala Dinner

Former Governor Thomas H. Kean, William S. Jeremiah, the PresidenI of the
Board uTTruslees, and Mrs. William W. (Nancy) Priest, Jr.

AM Photograph* by LuelmSmDowri for Th« Wvslfinld L«ad«r

SerVCS
Special Needs

Jeremiah A. Loll, the Executive Director and Trustee; Mrs. GkiinC. (Michclc)
Picou, a Trustee, and William D. Peek, a former Trustee and hunurec.

levelwiththestudenlsofCeniehnial,
M r Squitiri has focused on problems
in <he home and how they relate to
those the children have. He has also
tried to combat the stigma of special
education programs — those for Ihe
"dumb kids." In his words, "That's a
very difficult stigma to erase. We
have a lot of kids here who are on
grade level or above. One of our
students is now at a local university
in his third year and is doing excep-
tionally well."

Developingprograms for students,
such as the one that de ;ilx wilh giving
a student work experience in the food
serviceindustry eventually helps him
gain an identity as a productive, self-
reliant individual.

Teaching behavioral and commu-
nication skills are all elements of the
philosophy of Centennial.

Assistance program monitoring and
aiding students with drug problems,
Centennial is a forerunner in scho-
lastic achievement, Mr. Squitiri ob-
served.

The high school, housing 50 stu-
dents taken on a referral basis,
maintains a staff of 23 teachers and
support staff. Industrial arts as well
as home economics classesare studied
by all students. This was not the case
in the days before Alan Squiliri's
arrival as Principal: "Before I came
here Ihe kids were very intimidating.
There was no structure — no rules
and regulations. The curriculum was
in shambles making it a very rough
school."

A graduate of Ihe University of
Hartford with a bachelors of science
degree, Mr. Squitiri then acquired a
Master's Degree as a Learning Dis-
abilities Teacher Consultant at
Montclair State College. He viewed
the opportunity to become Principal
of Centennial High School as a
challenging one: "This school had
the image of being...a zoo, and the
police were often called."

To change the school's curriculum
as weit as its reputation, Mr. Sqiiiiiri
began with his own basic principles.
He cites these as accountability.
"Holding students accountable for
their work :tnd themselves as well as
trying to instil! some moral courage"
is whin the school is about.

Working on u personal, behavioral

Councilmen Corbet
Explains Contracts

CONTlHUfOFROIIPACll

atcs, the council was assured by Fi-
nance Committee Chairman William
J. Corbet, Jr. of the professionalism
of the Vinccnlscns exhibited on pre-
vious projects,

In addition to (he above costs, town
engineer Edward A. Gottko said, a
.separate contractor would have to be
hired at a cos! of $20,000 to$25,000
to su|iervisc the removal of asbestos
from sections of the Municipal
Building undergoing renovalion.

Car Phones & Stereos • Pagers
®Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

Visit Bell Atlantic's Key NJ Agent
Come see our expanded showroom, j

SALES & SERVICE
/

CAR PHONES
• Sell Atlantic
• Panasonic
• Motorolla

• NEC

CAR STEREOS
• Blaupunkt

• Clarion
• AH Major BrandsMai

and• and repairs

RADAR
DETECTORS

CAR ALARM
SYSTEMS

MOTOROLA
MAVO

BEEPERS
sggoo
tot MCU iymM

WE'LL PAY YOU

*100 n n To convert tou u Btll Atlantic
Cellular Service

Owil ut« • <h«nct on Birthing leu than ItH Atfmtlc
quality, technology ind itublllly.

• TtwlH9MtallulwUMltrlnth«MI(|.Allinilcii4l«i
• Owr II.OW tqiurt mlltt olwrvlt*

t l l K M

Interstate Cellular Systems T.A.

Sound On Wheels
631 Morris Turnpike
Sprlngfldd, NJ
•crow from Short Hlllj Caterers

467-8010 • 379-7600

©Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

William D.Peek, a former Trutteeand honurcc; Ihe Reverend Hugh Llvenguod,
who gave the Invocation, and Mri. Barbara Peck.

Chester Fienberg, a Trustee; Mrs. Rosemary Cuccaru, the Executive Director
of Ihe Visiting Nurse and Home Care Association; Lee M. Hale, a Trustee, and
Mrs.PalrlclaF«ggliM,lh* Director of Ihe Weslfield Neighborhood Council.

Mrs. Hugh (Winifred) Llvenyood, a Trustee; Mrs. Michele Picou, a Trustee;
William S. Jeremiah, the President of the Hoard of Trustees; Jeremiah A. Lull,
Ihe Executive DlreclorandoTrus(cc;Forincr Governor Thomns II. Kenn; Allen
R. Malcolm, the Vice President and a Trustee, and Duuglas L.WyckufT, the
owner ufThrockrnorton's.

History and Progress
Of Foundation Told

CONWUCO FBOUPAaC I

By last year, assets reached the
milestone of $2,000,000, and 34
grant.1! totalling $ 113,000 were given
away, including a designated gift of
$25,000, he said.

Reasons for Asset Growth
The consolidation oftheWeslfield-

Wallace Fund and the Frank and Helen
Jackson Foundation paved the way
for a unified investment policy
stressing the objective of realizinga6
to 7 per cent growth over inflation
every year. Thefund actually realized
a total return of 12 per cent, Mr.
Jeremiah observed.

More than $400,000 in capital gains
were also realized ovcrthe years, Mr.
Jeremiah said. In the beginning, the
foundation's assets were managed by
the Merrill Lynch Asset Management.

Mr. Jeremiah also noted that one
six-figure gift and 13 memorial funds
helped to swell the foundation's
coffers over the years as well us the
transferral by eight agencies of the
assets to be managed by the foundu-
tion.

Overhead Kept Minimul
The near absenceof administrative

costs was one reason the foundation
grew so quickly, Mr. Jeremiuh said,
emphasizing that in 1989 only
$13,700 was spent for administering
the fund — a mere .67 per cent of
total assets. No .salaries have ever
been paid, he said.

Mr. Jeremiah cited the adminislrn-
livc talents of Jeremiah A. Lott, the
fouiulution'sSccrctnry und Executive
Director.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immodlnlo Sorvlco

Infturnd For Yom Protection

233-TREE

He also recognized Willi am D. Peek
and Charles H. Frunkcnbach for de-
voted service to the foundation. Each
man was presented with an engraved
plate with Ihe foundation's insigniii,
the Municipal Building.

An Eye to the Future
Mr. Jeremiah envisioned a 25lh

anniversary when the foundation
would have assets of $5 million. He
also foresaw the day when bequests
would constitute si goodly portion of
the foundation's asset growth. The
need to increase individual and cor-
porate donations would conipri.se
some of (he activities of Ihe founda-
tion in years to come, he predicted.

Town Voluntarism Praised
Noting "(hut unvarnished selfish-

ness has become vogue in certain
circles," former Governor Kean ex-
tolled Westfield for the spirit of
voluntarismthat"still burns brightly"
in the town.

The former two-term chief execu-
tive of. the Garden State quoted an
eloquent passage from Alexis de
Tocquevil!e:"Abrillimit achievement
tuny win for youthc favor of a people,
but to earn their love und respect
requires it long succession of little
services rendered and obscure good
deeds."

I'rohli'ms on the Horizon
The former Mnjorily Speaker of

the Assembly in 1 'J72»nd 1973, Mr.
Kean, now llic President of Drew
University in Mudison, suw nn
American landscape littered with
recession, "scandal mid liirccny" in
the savings and loan ussociniions.
rising racism und u win on diugs
society is losing. All of (his, he noted,
pules in comparison now with the
wiir in the J'crsiun Gulf

But even ill the lace of these delete-
rious events,thckeyiuileonilorof the
1'JftS Republican Convention, saw
town residents risingtothechiiflcngcs
of serious problem*.

I lu oiled lite recent support session
for Hpmises nmt children of service-
men in tliu gulf Kiioimircd by the
Wuslfickl United Mcihinitol Church.

History of Town Voluntarism
I lennkliluil voluntarism lias II I wnys

marked Wcsll'ield us n Kpmul com-
miiiilly, ciliiij! lilt (living up of giisu-
Hnu und bc;il on cumin duys (if the
week dining World Wiir I mul llic
ovcTsubsiTiplionof the Liberty I.mm
drive during tliul witr to fimmce it.

Due Inn the Scniiid World Wnr, the

Mr».IIugh(W|nifr*d)Uvcngood,»Trusl«; William S. Jeremiah, lh« President
or the Board of TrtMleet; Jeremiah A. Lotl, the Executive Director and a
Trustee; Former Governor Thomai H. Kean, and Douglas L. WjckofT, Ihe
owner of Throckmorlon'i.

Mrs. Max (Susan H.) Pepper, the President of Ihe Hoard of Ediicnlion; Leu
Senus, Ihe Treasurer and a Trustee, and Miss Barbara Thiele, the West field
Memorial Library Director.

Redistricting
Vote Slated

redistricting was not the only item on
the agenda. A mathematics curricu-
lum change and the .school calendar
also received attention. Dr. Benjamin
Rock made a report to the board.

New instructional methods, at-
tested to by several committee
members, some of whom teach in the
district, are said to be instrumental in
creating interest in mathematics by
many students formerly uninterested
and having poor performance histo-
ries in the subject.

The school calendarfor 1991-1992
was ulso discussed. One item of
concern was addressed by board
member, Dr. Susan Jacobson, who
said the body should not decide to
open school on the second day of Ihe
Jewish High Holy Days, a time sacred
to Jewish people.

The board observes the first day of

the Jewish holy season but is con-
sideringopening school on the second
day.

The Tuesday, February 12, public
session will decide the fate of the
redislricting question.

Coldwell Banker
Acquires Schlott,

See Page 3

Gall Victorious
Ithacy College freshman Danielle

Gall of Westfield began her collegiate
indoor track career by contributing to
the Bombers' 65-59 victory over
Rochester with a win in the 3,000-
meler run in 11 minutes und 56 sec-
onds.

former Governor, who carried all but
three of the567 municipalities in his
1985 gubernatorial reelection cam-
paignandwenton to garner 69.58 per
cent of the votes cast, a record, referred
tothcmorelhanlO.OOOtown residents
who gave blood and the 300 Red
Cross volunteers who knitted ban-
dages for the soldiers.

To Cast Ills Away
When American fighting men re-

turn from the Persian War, Mr. Kean
hoped the mition would aspire to
abolish the "welfare treadmill"
characterizing much of urban
America.

Hume Ownership, the Dream
Me sees Ihe need for programs to

bring into Ihe reach of young
Americans Ihe dream of home own-
ership which, he said, many of them
could not now afford,

The former governor,n descendant
of William Livingston, New Jersey's
first constitutional Governor, and
Peter Stuyvcssinl, the 17lh Century
Governor of New Amsterdam, saici,
"Onlyuboutoncin 10 renters between
25 mid 34 yenrs old can afford lo buy
n home. Eighty-one per cent of rent-
ers ain't meet down-payment and
closing costs, while 64 per cent can't
i|im!ify for a mortgage."

Mr. Kean, who is serving on n
I'rcsiricnlinl Commission to study this
problem, mud government regula-
tions, including building codes, and
luirciiiicrniicdclitys lire ndding 30 to
50 per cent It) the price of n new
house.

lie regretted flic, deletion of in-
centives to building in the lux reform
net nf I9K6. Prior in thnt net, incen-
tives resulted in the creation til'
"hundteds of thousands of units," He
observed llmt, "Most of the iiffoidublc
luuixiiiu in this country hits dried up."

Mr. Kean, whose Inllicr, Ihe late
Kobotl Winlluop Kuun served in the
I Inline of KcpreMiiliiliveN from 1'J.T.I
In IWJ, NIIW Kociul mlvniici'iiicnl

inhibited by llie ilcplomhle
ion of inner-city schools.

, "Wlint'N l»i|i|)enlng in thiil Ameri-

can dream when Scholastic Aptitude
Test scores continue to drop, when
American students finish 12th and
13th on international tests, and when
city children, who need the help the
most, are put in the worst schools in
the country?" the former governor
asked.

A National Test Sought
I'd like to see a national examina-

tion. Not just another test, but an
exaniinmion that says these students
have learned something. A 16-year-
old in Dover and a 16-year-old in
Detroit shou Id be able to reach certain
nationally accepted standurdsinlheir
studies. If they can't, we should ask
why nol7" he said.

"Everychild shouldbeexpected to
puss this examination, even the
dropout," Mr. Kean stressed, noting
"We should build in some incentives.
Perhaps, n student could be hired for
less than the minimum wage, or
miiybe (he) should have to wait to gel
n driver's license. Troubled students
should get whatever help is required
to muster the examinuiion," he said.

"Nniionulcxiiminntion could be the
standard by which we measure our
schools mid their students. It is the
kind of bold step we must take if we
iire ever lo reverse the decline of
American education," he stressed.

Since only 3l)pcrcont of American
high school students go on tocollegc,
mimy of the 70 percent 11 ml don't go
tti college arc condemned to low-
l>uyin(j jobs. The former governor
siiwilierisiiigofiiwidcgulfincarning
cnpnbililius, creating social tensions,

* + + i *

The Hoard of Trustees of the
rmiiulnlion lire Mr. Jeremiah, the
I'a'Hiifciil-.AtleiiR.Miilealm.tlieVicc
President; I.eo Semis, the Trciisuror;
Mr. Lull, ihu Su'cruliiryiiiKlKxcciilivc
Director; Chester luciihcrg, Kictwril
C. tli i £K«i l.ce M. I lulc, M:H, CliiuJcH
I.. 1 hiniwick, rieoi(jo R. Kisenen, Jr.,
T. Mlltim KupTer, Mm. Hugh
U l J h L Mlil M

p g
j l , Joxuph L. Mclilniy, MIH.

(ilennC. I'lcoti, Williitm J, Shcphcrt'
mul I'tiink J, S l l l



I I U T UNITIB METHODIST CHURCH
1 EMt Iroad Slrtrl, WeufMd

1 U - 4 2 1 I
The Reverend DivM r. Harwood,

Senior Fulor

This Sunday, February 10, Ihc List Sunday
•Der Epiphany, the Reverend llarwood will
preach "You've Col a Friend.1

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 4:15 a.n>.:
FtUomhip Time, 10:15 wn.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, and Miss Molly and Cowboy Mlic
Musical Perforraince to benefit Wesley Hall
Nursery School, 2:}0p.ra.

Ttetaty, Wesley Choir, 3:}0 p.m.; Church Pot
UK* Supper hosted by United MelhodUtWoracn,
6:W e'dock, with a guesl speaker from Habitat
for Humanity, and Handbell Choir, 7:iO p.m.

Wednesday, Ash Wednesday, Sanctuary open
noon to 1 pin. and 7 lo 8p.m; youth Choir, 6
n.m., and Property MiniifemcM, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., Oratorio
Siniers, 7:30 p.m,, and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45
p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

WOODSIDE CHAKL
5 Morte Avenue

Fanwood
232-1*2$

Sunday, February 10, II ».m., Dr. Steven
Koepp will speak. At die same hour, Sunday
School fur young people aged 2 through those in
Illfh school and Nursery provided for younger
children, and 6 p.m., Dr. Koepp will speak.

Wednesday, $45 a.m., ladles Bible Study,
babysitting available. For Information call 322-
7598; 7:30 p.m, Prayer and Bible Study In the
Boot of Romans.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ladles Bible Study; 6:45
p.m., Junior Choir Practice for Uwsc in the third
through ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m., Adult
Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Groups meet
twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Weslfleld Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Francis J. Houihlon, Paator
Rectory: 2J2 8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock:
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: II a.n.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 i m .
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road an* Railway Avenue

WeatfleU
The Right Reverend Moiulgnor

Junci A. Rurfce, totor
The Right Reverend Monaignor

Thoma* I . Mcancy, tolar Emeritus
132-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30,
Sunday Masses, B, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

HO Mountain Avenue
2 3 5 4 3 0 1

The Reverend Dr. William Rots Forbes

Today, 9:30 im., Prayer Chapel; 10 i ra ,
Presbyterian Wonrcn Board; 7:15 p.m., Adult
Council; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m.,
Nursery School Council.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Westminster Hall Drop-
Ins.

Saturday, February 9, 7:30 p.m., Crescent
Avenue HMUIIKU Festival, Plalnfleld.

Sunday, February 10, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching,
Baptisms at both services, youth traveling to
Mexico to be commissioned as missionaries M
10:30, new members also lo join; 9 a.m., Church
School for Crlbhcry through eighth grade
Qucstors, Confirmation, Christian Forum ami
Triangle Bible; 10:30 a.m., "A Time for Drawing
Near" for Crlbhcry; 11:45 a.m., Teacher Training;
noon, Shrove Sunday French toaul brunch wltli
Chancel Choir performance of The Seasonings
by P.D.Q. Bach; 5 p.m, Senior High Choir; 6 p.m.,
Single Parents and Junior High Fellowship, and
7:3« p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, February II, 9 a.m., Mnmlay
Craftsmen; 7 r>.m.,Clianccl Handbell choir; 7:3(1
p.m., Youth Advisory Council; 7:45 p.m., F.vcry
Mcmlier Ciuuinltnicnt Cnmmlltce and ') p.m.,
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, February 12, I p.m, Dibit Slmly;
S:.Wp.ni.,Jiiiiiorlllgh Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m.,
Sclicrzo and (icnesls Ringers, and 8 p.m., Parish
Nurture and Mission Commissions.

Wednesday, February 13, II a.m., Staff
meeting; 4 p.m., Good News Kids Club, Sonshlnm
and Joyful Smind; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir; 7
p.m., Kerygma Bible Study, and 8 p.m., Worship
Commission,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, wen I field

232-2494
The Reverend Dr. John G, Wlghtnuui,

Pastor

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative
Nursery School and Mother's Morning
Out; 1 p.m., Readers Group; 3:30 p.m.,
Pilgrim Singers in the Chapel; 7 p.m.,
Special Singers in Kctclum Hall anci
Confirmation Class in Coe Fellowship
Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Church KclrtMit at
Christ Church in Summit, and !>;JO n.m.,
Schufcisilc Aptitude Tests.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Illblc Study for Adults
In Coe Hull; 10 a.m., Worship Service and
Church School: 6 p.m., Middle High
Fellowship, and 7:3" p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning
Out und Cooperative Nursery School,
and 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'cltick, CoopLTailve
Nursery School and Mother's Morning
Out; 7:15 p.m.. Prayer Circle in Coe Fel-
lowship Hall! 7:J0 p.m., New Jersey
Opera In I'atlon Hall, niul H p.m., Ahlccii
In Kclcluim Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Cooperutlve
Nursery Sclmul ;nul Mother's Morning
Outl 10 a.m., Illhle Study In Coe I'd-
Iowshlj) Hall; noon, Mid Day Muslciile; 5
p.m., I'nllcnl Ciirei fi p.m., Scholastic
Aptitude Tests; 7:45 P.m., lloiird of
Christian lUluciitlon In tlie Chapel; 7:3(1
p.m.. National Organization for Women,
and H p.m., Aliintm In Coe Fellowship
Hull.

All. SAINTS' F.I'ISTOI'AI. CIIIIHCH
559 I'ork Avenue, Scotch I'lalin

The Reverend Jiihn N. Ntlmm, HiThir

Tnday, 11:45 u.m.,IHIilcCla.MincM)n,AI-
Annn, nnil H p.m., Cliolr.

Mimliiy, February It), H n.m., Tin-1 Inly
IIticllitrl.it; 10 ncliick, Morning I'ruyer,
untl 7;3() p.m., Teachers' MLT I I I I I I .

Momliiy, I'ehmaiy 11,12:3tlp,in, Vvei
l!atern Anipiiyniom, 2M) p.m., Holy l!u-
cliiirlH! and 3 P.m., All.ir Cuihl M L L I I I I I ;

Tiiesduy,i'eliniiiry 12,noun, Afternoon
( i l l l 1 l 7 3 ( l | r i l ( < l e i ) e n < l e n l ! i

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESRVTIRUN CHURCH

1100 loulerard, WealflcW
Tbc irwrcMl Umltti H. fatkM, Jr., Pastor

23JJ930 or 1)2-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with
classes for all ages from 2 lo adults. 11
o'clock Morning Worship, nursery pro-
vided, The Reverend Dr. Robert J.
Cameron to preach on "Some Lessons
from the Jail." Dr. Cameron is well known
for his sermons heard on Family Radio 3
p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center. 6 o'clock Evening Worship with
the Reverend Sutton preaching on "Cults
— An Overview."

Tuesday, 10a.m. Women's Bible Study
meets at the Ottoson home, 1023 Bou-
levard, Mrs. Stanford M. Sutton Jr. to lead
a discussion based on material In the
Book of Acts.

Wednewlay. 7:30p.m., church. Prayer
and Sharing Time; Bible study in the
Book of Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor
Care Nursing Home, 7 lo 10 p.m., Youth
Group at the church. All young people
from sixth through 12th grade may attend.

TEMFU EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wcatlkld

2J2-S77O
RabblCharkaA. Knriofi

RaaM Marc I. Dlalck

Tomorrow, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; United Jewish Appeal Shabbat
Service, 8:15 p.m., Temple Choir will
sing.

Saturday, February?, Muiyan, Morning
Service, 9 o'clock.

Sunday, February 10, Minyan, Morning
Service, and Budget Committees 9
o'clock.

Monday, February I I , Minyan, Morn-
ing Service, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, February 12, Minyan, Morn-
ing Service, 7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30
a.m.; Confirmation Class, 7 p.m., and
Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, February 13, Minyan,
Morning Service, 7 o'clock; Seventh
Grade Dance Class and Intermediate
Hebrew Class, 7 p.m., and Temple Board
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, February 14 , Minyan,
Morning Service. 7 o'clock.

Thursday, February 7,1901- -I'agc 15

C O N C E R T REHEARSAL. . .Prepurlnu for Ihc Saturday, April 20, concert by
the Orchestra or St. Peter by Ihc Sea nt the Roman Culhulic Church of Si. Helen
In Weslfleld, left to right, arct Standing, Mrs. Mar^irci Walsh , Gcurgc E.
Keenen ,Jr . ,Mrs . Barbara Lewis and Milton Failh.the Executive Direclurofthe
Youth and Family Counsel ing Service of Wcslficld, and seated, the Reverend
Alphunse Slcphsun, the founder and conductor of (he orchestra.

St. Helen's Prepares
For Concert in April

The Reverend Alphonse Stephson,
the founder and conductor of the
Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea,
visited the Roman Catholic Church
of St. Helen in Westfield on January
23 to inspect the facilities for his
orchestra's concert there to benefit
the Youlh and Family Counseling
Service of Westfield. '

The spring concert will be held on
Saturday, April 20, at 8 p.m. and is
being conducted lo benefit the family
and children programs sponsored by
the agency. It is the first major public
fund-raising activity sponsored by
the agency in its more than 72 years.

The Reverend Stephson established
his orchestra in 19R6 after serving for
several years as the conductor and
music director of Ihe Broadway smash
hit A Chants Line. He also is the
founder and director of the Festival
of the Atlantic, the Jersey Shore's
largest outdoor festival held in July
and August nt Point Pleasant.

Meeting with FatherStephson were
Mrs. Barbara Lewis and Mrs. Thomas
Walsh, co-chairmen of the commit-
tee, along wilh George E. Keenen Jr.,
President, and Milton Faith, Execu-
live Director of the agency, and
Brother William Lavigne of St.
Helen's pastoral ministry staff. For
information and tickets please call
233-2042.

THE FIRST lAPnSTCHIIlCrl OF WESTflELD
1 7 0 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minliler
2 3 3 2 2 7 8

Thursday, <J:S() a.m., American Digit 1st Women
Board Mccllng.

Sunday, 9 i n , Singles Comlncntal Breakfast
and Discussion Group; Churdi School Classes for
all ayes, mid Adult Bible Study every Sunday;
10:30 a.m., Dr. Harvey will preach on "Black and
Whllc;~ 4 p.m., Hymn Sing followed by Chill
Supper;

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Facilities and Finance and
Christian liducalion Meetings;

Wi'dni'sduy, 6:50 o'clock, Family Night, and 7
p.m., Common Cause Meeting.

STOHYTELLEH.Mri. Elaine M.
Ward, • teacher, educator, writer and
storyteller, will lead a workshop for
parents, teachers, storytellers and
would-be storvtelle raat the First United
Melhodlst Church at 1 East Broad
Street, Westneid, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23, from B:4S a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Ward teaches at Lancaster
Theological School in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania and is a contributing
editor for Church Educator and Church
Teachers magazines. She is the authur
or All About Teaching Peace, Gifts of
the Spirit and her latest ont, TheArtof
Storytelling. She has led many work-
shops nationwide. Registration at $5
may be made by contacting the church.
Participants should bring a sandwich;
dessert and beverage will be provided.

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

It you are In tha military service or tha apouse or dependent of a person n the
military lervic* or a patient in a veteran*' hospital or a civilian attached to or serving
with the Armed Forces of the United State* without the State ol New Jersey, or the
•poua* or dependent of and accompanying or residing with a civilian attached to or
serving with lha Armed Forces of tha United States, and desire to vole, or II you are
a relative or friend of any auch pertpn who, you believe, will desire to vote In the
Annual School Election of the Union County Regional High School District Mo. 1 to
b« held on April 2. teat kindly write to th* u*|d«<*!gned at once making application
for a military aervf ce ballot to be voted In said *le~c1lon to be forwarded to you, stating
your name, age, serial number if you are In the military service, home address and
the address at which you are stationed or can be lound, or If you dealre the military
service ballot for a relative or Mend then make an application under oath for a
military service ballot to be forwarded to him/her, stating In your application thathe^
Bhe Is at least eighteen (18) years of age and stating hls/hBr name, serial number If
she/she Is In military service, home address and the address at which he/she is
stationed or can be found.

(NOTE; MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY STATION AS HOME
ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT
UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS
LOCATED).

Forms of application can be obtained from tho undersigned.
WALTER Q. H ALPIN. County Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

By Order of the Board of Education
of the Union County Regional High
School DiBtrJct No. 1, UnFon County,
New Jersey
Dated: February 7, 19S1

THE BMW M 3 .
IT TRANSFORMS AN

ENTHUSIAST INTO A FANATIC
IN 7.6 SECONDS FLAT.

m i 1 g 3 | ,
Anoliyniiiun, unit H p.m., Alcoholics
Aliulljmoim

1'i-hniiiry 13, 7 anil y n.m,, Holy l!u-
cluirlsti 7 p.m., Choir I'mtlkc, und H
p.m., llol)' liiirlurl.it

The BMW M3 stretches the definition of "street legal" to its
outermost limits. It is a bona fide supercar.

Within its taut, aerodynamic skin pulses the pride of BMW's
Motorsport racing division. A 192-hp, twin-cam, 16-valve, 4-cylinder
street-tuned version of BMW's world champion Formula 1 power plant.
It turns 0-60 in 76 seconds, and 143 mph flat out*

Even more impressive is its performance in everyday traffic.
Sport gearbox and steering and competition suspension keep

you confidently in charge. While leather sport seats keep you com-
fortably ensconced.

Race in for a test drive. The M3 is no ordinary everyday ^
car. But it could convert you into an everyday fanatic,

CI98BUMWO1N<J(IIIArn«ic*.lr»c IhoOMWlia
(xiileoi(teMiimiii

JMK
"IU; 301 11 r. 22 EAST, BPIIINQFIEI.lJ

THI U.TMMT! DRIVING MACHINE.*

CAU379-7744
< Uoonirno YouOoonrvo ioTinvof Flrnl Uliinn
l M i l IH l

Church to Resume
Its Mid-Day Musicales

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield at 125 Elmer Street will
resume its Mid-Day Musicales series
of concerts for Lent.

This series of half-hour noon re-
citals will be presented on seven
consecutive Wednesdays, February
13 through March 27. The concerts
are free and open to the public. A
soup and sandwich luncheon will be
available for $4.50 following each
program.

The schedule of concerts is as fol-

lows: February 13, Peter Winograd
on the violin and Rena Fruchler on
thepiano; February 20, The Princeton
Pro Musica Chamber Chorus; Feb-
ruary 27, Dr. Barbara Thomson on
Ihe organ; March 6, Peter Wolf on the
harpsichord; March 13, Elem Eley, si
baritone, and Dr. Barbara Thomson
on the piano; March 20, Sondra
Tanimam on the piano, and March
27, Hilda GoJuses on the cello and
Kenneth Hopper on the piano.

St. Luke to Sponsor
Annual Winter Revival

The Reverend Willie A. Stephens,
Ihe former Pastor of the Clear View
Baptist Church in Newark, will be
Ihc guest evangelist at the Annual
Winler Revival of St. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church of
Westfield from Monday through
Friday, February 15.

Devotions will begin at 7:30 p.m.
each day and guest choirs will be
presented nightly.

A June, 1989gradualeof Ihe World
Theological Seminary in Blylheville,
Arkansas, from which he received
his master's degree in theology, the
Reverend Slephens holds a certifi-
cate in evangelism and a bachelor of
arts degree in theology from the
Manhattan Bible Institute in New
York City.

He also holds a bachelor of science
degree in social science from the
Arkansas Baptist College in Little

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street ill
Springfield Avenue

Wtitfkld
233-4946

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

The Reverend Willie A. Sluphens

Rock, Arkansas.
Currently a Senior District Man-

ager for the General Motors Corpo-
ration in New York, he is married and
has two children.

The Reverend Stephens also is a
member of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you ara a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent
outside the State on April 2, 1991, or a qualified and registered voter who will be
wlthfn the State on April 2, 1991 but because ol permanenl and total disability, or
because ol Illness or temporary physical disability, or because of the observance
of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident
attendance at aschool, college or university, or because of the nature and hours of
employment, will be unable lo cast your ballot at the polling place In your district on
said date, and you desJra to vote In Ihe Annual School Election of the Union County
Regional High School DlBtricI No. 1 lo be held on April 2, 1991 kindly complete tha
application form below and send to the undersigned, or write or apply in person to
the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballol be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your home address, and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and state the reason
you will not be able to vote at your usual poiling place. No civilian absentee ballot will
be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request Iherefor is received not
less than seven (7} days prior to the election, and contain thm foregoing infor mat fan.
Voters may also apply in person to the County Clerk for an absentee ballot an any
day up to 3:00 p.m. of the day before the election, April 1, 1991.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their Initial request
and without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot application
by the County Clerk for all future elections In which thoy are eligible to vote.
Application forms may be obtained by applying lo the undersigned either in writing
or by telephone, or the application form provided below may be completed and
forwarded to the undersigned.

WALTER G. HALPINH County Clerk
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone; (908) 527-4909

By Order of the Board of Education
of the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, Union County,
New Jersey
Dated: February 7, 1991

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You musi apply lor an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I Jiere-
tiy apply for an absentee ballot for the {Check one)
•_j Primary Q General r ] Municipal [̂ 1 Special
j- School

; Local

""! Other

Regional [_] Voc. Tech,

To be held on
SPECiPy

CHECK AND COMPLETE
t live in the i 3 City [J] Town _̂j Township [ ] Borough

• Village of
My legal residence address including Street Number and/or R D.
Number and Box Number is as follows:

STREET ADDRESS

MUMIC1P A L I T Y Z I P C O D E

Mail my ballot to the following address:

STREET *ODR ESS

MUNICIPALITY 3T*TE ZIP CODE

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day
because:
Q I expect to be absent from the' State of New Jersey on efec-

tionday.

B

[3] Of Illness or physical disability including blindness or preg-
nancy I will be unable to vole at my polling place on election
day.

• I am permanently and totally disabled.

Stats reason
Observance ol a re I ig IOLJS holiday on election day.
Resldeni attendance at a sctiooi, collage or university on
election day.

Q Of nature and hours ol my employment on election day.
Under penalty of Law* I certify that the foregoing statements made by
ma » e true and correct.

PRINT O« TY

II SICK ur confined a voter may apply [or an absentee ballot
by authorized messenger.

to be myI designate
authorized messenger. "**>*e

Authorized messenger must sign application only In presence
ol county clerk or county clork designeo.

*ODPIE if

MUMICI P ALI T V IIP CODI
• KV. a- na
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-Religious;
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

I 1 M Spruce Drive
292-3456

Interim Pastor Dr. Gregory Hagg

Today,4p.m.,Junior High Fellowship.
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., Colleuc and Career

Bible Study.
Sunday, 9A5 a.m., Sunday Scliool for

all ages beginning with 2-yc;ir-o1ds. with
Nursery provided for newborns lo 2
year-olds; Winter Quarter Adult Course
and Ladies Class in session; II a.m.
Worship Service, Nursery provided for
neivhorns t o 2-year-olds and children's
Cliurclics for 2-ycar-olds through those
lntliir(lgrjiJc;6o'clock.EvcninR!>crvice,
and 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Midweek Ser-
vice, himlly Night; Adult Iliblc Study;
Christian Service Ilrigade Stockade I'ro
Bran for boys in third through sixth
grades; Christian Service Drigudi' Banal,
ion Program for boys In seventh lliroiiRh
12lli grades, and I'ioneer Girls Program
forjtirls in first through ninth grades, and
7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir lie-
hcursul

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDI

Deer r u h «nd Keeling House Lane
232-9490

The levcrend Dr. Chriilophcr R. Rcldim,
Pasllir

WnrsliipandChurcli&liufll.SuniUyssil IO:3U
a.ni Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday ofeidt nmnlli
The Mrn's Croup meets the second Monday of
the nionsh at 10 >.rn. The Women's (iroup invuu
tilt second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Tlic choir meets
TliursJ-jy s il S p.m. Alcoholic Anonynmus groups
mccl on Mondays it 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking and lite building is accessible tu ihe
handicapped.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Covpcrthviilc H u t , Wmflcld
239-1517

The Reverend Paul E. KritKh, Pastor
Roger C. lorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:110 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School ind AduK Bible Class, 9:50 >m

Nuisery Service provided during Worship
Services ind Education Hour. Christian Day
Sthoul nursery through grade six.

— Robert McAfee Brown
To Speak at St. Paul's

Cape May Complex
Wins National Laurels

**1 Ik AiA-
Fln« Dining

at Affordable'f
Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea food

SHRIMP FEAST

nnq.scAMPi.cAJUN.KAnou
OU ALHKEDO...INCLUDES
URC AD. SALAD AND POTATO...

ALL FOR $7,95
Tluirs. & Fri. Nigh Is

Prime Rib Sunday
All You
Can Eat

iflOpm-10.30

SbulbOJTh* Border M e t
d Tuosday, W«to»Sd*y

Chicken or 8tetFaJltai ' 8 "
Chicken or Beel Enchilada J ' 7 "
BeelUco* *7"
BetllBeanBunllos *7"
Combo Plate *9"
Sand*kli«> liH Mdnlolit • SO Beers t Ata
SmokrigINonSmoWnj Rooms Available

254 Norm Broad SI.
Elizabeth • Call 289 52S0

zs?

KTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Flace, Weslfkld

2JJ42J0
Dracun Wilhur Maftuu

Chairman Board of Pcacuns

Sunday Church School al 9:30 a.m.
.Sunday Worship Service a II a.in.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eut Broad Street, Wcilfield

Sunday Service, 10:10 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
CtirlitlanSclenceReadlngRoom, I loQulmby

Street
Dally 9:5» a.nL lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. lo 1 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wtilfltld
J33-2547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 <» 10:30 aiu;
Similar Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Wide
Study, 7:.W p.m.'

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
ThmVsfJvlns Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Diy Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
E'JStiT Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to |oln us In our services.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Thursday, 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for alt ages

beginning »itli2-yearolds,wlthNiirsery provided
Tor newborn* to two-year-olds and trie Winter
Quarter Adult Course and the Ladles Class arc In
session; II o'clock Worship Service, Dr. Hagg;
Nursery provided for newborns lu 2-yearolds,
anil Children's Churches for 2 year-olds to Iliosc
In third grade; 6 o'clock Evening Service, Dr.
l lau, and 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Group;

Wed ncsdiyJo'clocMld-wcekScrvlccFan illy
Might; Adult Bible Study; Christian Service Brl
gadc Stockade Program for boys In the third In
sixth grides; Christian Service Brigade Datlulion
Program for buys In the seventh to 12<lt grades,
and Pioneer Girls Program for girls In flic first to
ninth grades, and 7:H0 p.m., Prayer Time and
Choir Rehearsal,

Hymn Sing Scheduled
The First Baptist Church of

WestfieIdatl70Elm Street, will hold
Us third annual Hymn Sing at 4 p.m.
on Sunday, February 10. Under the
direction of William Mathews, the
church's Director of Mu,sic, the pro-
gram will feature pianist Wayne Rose
and soprano Sylvia Williams in a
program of old favorite hymns.

Following the Hymn Sing, the
Deacons Committee will hosts Soup
and Chili Supper in Fellowship Hull.

Robert McAfee Brown, the Pres-
byterian theologian, is one of 26 well-
known thinkers who will offer their
opinions on "What's the Use of the
Bible?" via a video presentation of
"Questions of Failh 11" at the Adult
Forumin the Guild Room of St. Paul's
Episcopal.Church on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10, from 9:05 to 9:55 a.m.

The author of over 20 books on
theological subjects, Dr. Brown is.
recognized as one of the foremost
interpreters of liberation'theology in
ihe United Slates. There will be no
charge for admission.

Temple Tribute
To Conductor
On February 8

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield will
pay tribute to Leonard Bernstein on
Friday, February 8. This service hits
been rescheduled from January IX,
which was cancelled because of the
Gulf War. The program will pay
tribute lo Mr. Bernstein's life and his
musical works.

At (he .service, a special tribute wilt
be made by Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
lo the United Jewish Appeal and to
ihe Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey in honor of United Jewish
Appeal.

Participating in ihe tribute to
Leonard Bernstein will be Rabbi
Kroloff, Rabbi Marc Disick, Cantor
Murlha Novick. the Temple Emanu-
El Choir and Geoffrey Petersen, the
conductor. The musical tribute will
include such works as excerpts from
The Chichester Psalms, A Simple
Song from Mr. Bernslein's Muss and
highlights from his Broadway musi-
cals, such as West Side Stoiy and Peter
Pan. f

Services will begin at 8:15 p.m. at
Ihe temple at 756 East Broad Street.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WcMfleM

The Reverend C. David Dcppcn, Rcclur
The Reverend LoUj, Meyer ~*

Associated Sector
The Reverend Hugh LivtnumHl

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sumlays. 7:45 a.m.. Holy Eucharist Kilo 1.
905 a.m., Adult Forum, Cillld RIIOIU and

Seventh anil Eighth Grade Confirmation ilastti,
.September through May.

1(1 am., Holy Eucharist Rite 2, first, third and
filth Sumlays each month; Morning Prayer, sic-
nml and fourth Sundays unless otherwise^ an-
nounced; Church School Classes , Sepltnikr
Hirnugll May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, $ o'clock, Evening Huytr.

unless otiiDrwIsc announced.
Wnlnesduys and Holy Days, 7 and M l

pin.,Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays, 930 a.m., liuallng Service and

Ihily KiirlurW.
OtliiT special services art: announced lit the

Sunday bulletin.

- Caserne
Check Daily Specials

featuring: "THE JERSEY IIURCER"
plus olhor 1/2 Ib. Burgers
LAIUJE STEAK SANDWICHES
MONIMV NIGHT FOUTIIALL

1IIG SCREEN T.V.

400 Sen ton Ave. Roscllc Park

'W

245-9771

Robert McAfee Rruwn

Methodist Women
To Host Supper
The United Methodist Women will

sponsor a family Pot Luck Supper on
Tuesday, February 12,at6:30o'clock.

Following supper the guest speaker
will be Mrs. Peg Peterson from
Habitat for Humanity, who is work-
ing on a home in Plainfield.

There will be a fun project for the
children.

To sign up, please telephone the
church office. The charge will be $]
per person with a maximum of $2 per
family.

Rabbi to Lecture
On Peace, War

Rabbi CharlesA. Kroloff willspeak
at Shabbat Services on "Loving Peace
and Supporting a War: Our Personal
Dilemma" at Temple Emanu-EJ of
Westfield at 8:15 p.m. on Friday,
February 15.

Rabbi Kroloff will officiate to-
gether with Rabbi Marc H. Disick
and Cantor Martha T. Novick. The
public may attend.

Shabbat Service Set
Tiny Tots Shabbat, a Sabbath ser-

vice of music and song for pre-
schoolers and their families, will take
place at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield on Saturday, February 16
at 9:30 a.m.

For further information, please
. telephone the temple at 232-6770.

On Dean's List
Francis Kelly of Westfield, a 1978

graduate of Westfield High School,
has been named to the dean's list for
Ihe fall xemesterat theduCret School
of the Arts in Plainfield.

another
GRAND OPENING \

for Serifos

Steftanos
Ristoranle Halumo

Serving the same highly acclaimed
Northern Italian cuisine that

distinguishes Sergio's of Millburn.

• Extensive Wine List
• Special health-conscious menu selections

Private Banquet Rooms for 12 to 100 persons

RESERVATIONS: 8 8 9 7 8 7 4
At

THE MANSION HOTEL
29S South Avenue, f'anwood

Whsn In
Millburn

Try

343 Millburn Avenue. Millburn 370-7020

Readers interested in a pleasant
vacalion experience-might want lo
consider the Angel of the Sea bed and
breakfast on Trenton Avenue, Cape
May.

The Angel of the Sea won second
place in the bed and breakfast inns
category in ihe American Home
Award contest sponsored by the Na-
tional Historic Preservation Trust.

The structure now is located on its
third site. '

The original house was built in
1S50 at the corner of Washington and
Jefferson Streets by William
Weighlman, a wealthy Philadelphian
who made his fortune from the dis-
covery and manufacture of quinine
for medical use.

In 1882 Mr. Weightman's son,
William Weightman, Jr., moved the
house to property he had acquired at
the corner of Ocean and Beach Av-
enues on Ihe ocean.

Shortly after the 1962 "storm of
the century," the Weightman build-
ings, which had been spared, were
acquired by the Reverend Carl
Mclmyre lo save them from demoli-
tion. He moved them to their current
sile on Trenton Avenue.

Because the original house on
Washington Street was too big for
moving us one unit the house was cut
into two sections. Both sections were
located on the beachfront sile and
there is even evidence that ihe units

THE GROUND ROUND

PRESENTS...

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL
LOVERS DINNER FOR 2

Chaice of..
8 ax. Top Sirloin
SUPER STEAK

FRIED SHHIMP
Boneless Double p c r Couple

CHICKEN BKEAST *-«»pie
Includes Soup * Salad

V.IIOC.OlATt} MMT KISSES

THE GROUND ROUND
580Rt.22 East

Springfield 467-4004

NNIGAN
Come Join Us Al Bcnnlgun'b Springfield on

VALENTINE'S DAY
Fcbunry 14, 1091

llrilltfa
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were moved around on that site-
To capitalize on the ocean location

Mr, Weightman substantially allered
both sections. A new porch and en-
trance were added tolhe comer of the
main building which had been set on
an angle to provide ocean views for
all Ihe rooms. Towers were added as
were some of the elaborate decora-
tions.

After Mr. Weightman's death in
1907 the buildings reportedly were
used as a guest house and restaurant
'site and other operations.

Dr. Mclntyre used Ihe buildings at
their Trenton Avenue address as a
dormitory and as workers' quarters.
AfterthecollegelostitsBCcreditalion
the buildings sal vacant for several
years suffering substantial deteriora-
tion and vandalism damage.

In 1989 Mr. and Mrs. John Girton
with attorney Louis Dwyer acquired
the main building from Dr. Mclntyre
and the partners acquired the second
building in May, 1989. The Girlons
subsequently acquired Mr. Dwyer's
interest and developed the Angel of
the Sea complex.

Restoration work on the main house
began in February, 1989 and it was
completed and opened in June, 1989
as a 13-room bed and breakfast inn.

Work on Ihe second build ing started
last June and it recently was opened
as a 14-guest-room conference cen-
ter addition to the Angel complex.

AWARD WINNER...The Angel ofiheSea bed and breakfast in Cape Mav won
second place in Ihe bed and breakfast Inn category in Ihe 1990 American Hume
Award contest.

Town Chapter of Group
Settling Jews Honored

The Medina chapter of Na'Amat
received a special award from
Na'Amal USA, its parent organiza-
tion, in recognition of itsrecent $ 1,500
contribution to its Soviet immigrant
resettlement programs in Israel. The
organization has long been active in
providing needed services to women
and children in both the United States
and fsr;iel.

The arrival of Soviet Jews to Israel
represents the largest and most rapid
influx of immigrants to that country
in many years, with thousands arriv-
ing every week, thereby straining the
country's social services and infra-
structure.

The organization was founded in
1925 to assist the needs of women
and children as they came lo Israel to
settle. At first, immigrants arrived
from Eastern and Western Europe as
well as North Africa and neighboring
Arab countries.

Today, Soviet Jews comprise Ihe
primary component of immigrants to

t Israel with close to 200,000 arriving
in 1990 alone as compared lo only
17,000 in total for Ihe preceding three
years. To date, over 2,000,000 Soviet
Jews have applied for Israeli visas,
and it is projected that nuiny will
arrive in Israel in 1991.

The Medina chapter consists of
youngJewish women from Westfield
and Ihe surrounding communities.
During 1990, the Medina chapter
raised funds by sponsoring several
events including a Flea Market, a
Flock Night at Flamingoes and .sell-
ing entertainment coupon books.

In addition to its charilublc activi-
ties, the chapter hostssocial programs
of interest to its mcmbc'rclup induct-

Mr. Ventura, 76,
Son in Town

Joseph V. Venturu, 76, of Roselle,
died on Thursday, December 31, nt
Belli Israel Medical Center in New-
ark after u brief illness.

Born in New York, lie Imd moved
to Rosellc 38 years 11(50.

Mr. Ventura hud been ;i machinist
and processor for Hurt/. Mountuin
Corporal ion in Hloomficld for 10
yenrs, retiring in I9W- '> r 'o r t o 'hut.
he hud been a machinist for I'it)clor&
Gimihlc Corporation in Jer.scy City
For many years.

Me Imd ulso been 11 member of St.
Luke's Kpiscopal Church i n Rosellc,

Surviving lire his wife, the I'ntinur
Miss Klninc Kcrslmw; two sons,
Raymond K. Venllirn of Brick
Township nml Michnel J. Ventura i>f
Westfield; 11 datifililer, Miss Diinic
Venllirn of New York; three sislcru,
Mrs. Angelina Ainnilralii, Mrs.
MithclliiiiiStnlloiieiinclMfs.l.iifieliii
Ciriiiglinro, all of I luiilingiuii, Nuw
York, nml (wngruiKkliuiglilorM.

AiTiiiijtcnii'iitN we it l>y Atijm.st K
Scliinitlt Memorinl lunicinl Home in

tumty t, 1031

ing holiday and swimming parties, a
talk by a local pedialrician, exercise
demonstrations, a couples gamenight
and a gift boutique.

A reception for prospective mem-
bers is scheduled for late February.
Inquires from prospective members
are welcome at any time by calling
232-3195.

Advanced Learning
Meeting Monday

The School Community Informa-
tion Program will sponsor a program
on the Advanced Learning Program
on Monday, February 11, at 8 p.m. in
the Edison Intermediate School caf-
eteria.

Mrs. Kelly Kissiah, the coordina-
tor of the Advanced Learning Pro-
gram, will be covering many topics
of interest. The state requirements
regarding gifted and talented educa-
tion, the status of gifted and talented
education in New Jersey.the Westfield
Board of Education policy, the cost
of ihe Advanced Learning Program
and student selection and evaluation
are some of the points to be discussed.

Mrs. McAdam, 98,
Ex-Resident

Mrs. Francis Henry McAdam, 98,
of Plainfield, a member of the
Democratic Club of Wcstfield, died
Tuesday, January 29, atMuhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Mrs. McAdiim.Elizsibelh, was born
in New York City and had lived in
Westfield before moyingtoPlainfield
seven years ago.

Her husband died in 1940.
Surviving are a son, Frank J.

McAdam of Funwood, iinci n grnncl-
clmightcr, Mrs. Lorric Roussi of
Springfield, Massachusetts.

Private services will be arranged
by Memorinl Funeml Home in
f'anwood.

Fohtunry 7, 1DQt

Mrs. Becker,
Was Secretary

Mrs. Jane W, Becker died
Wednesday, January 23, in the
Community Medicul Center, Toms
Uivor.

Horn in Westfield, she hud lived in
Illdnmfielil before moving toTontx
River in 1972.

Mm. Dcckerwnsnaucrctary furlhc
fire chief of Bjooinfickl for many
yews before retiring. She also wius H
member of Ihe Niionii Circle of Ihe
ISIIIIKI lleiylilK MctluniiM Church.

Arrniiycineiils were by the Quimi
lloppjiiu Funeral Home, 26 Mule
KOIICI.'IOIMN Kivcr.

fnhnmry /, lee I
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CLASSIFIED
H£U> WANTED

Legal Secretary
W«stH«tdTaw firm seeks expe-
rienced secretary with excellent
skilli. Word processing re-
quired, steno preferred. Excel-
lent benefits and working con-
ditions. Salary commensurate
with experience.

233-6800

Stuck on the corporate ladder?
Join the environmental industry
and earn big $.

233-3043

HELP WANTED

Lunch Room Aides
Westfield Public School is
seeking substitute and full lime
lunch room aides in our el-
ementary schools. 11:30 to
12:30—$11.25perhour. Apply
in person.

302 Elm Street
Personnel Office

Weslfleld
EOE

HELPWANTED

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
KENNEL ATTENDANT

Animal nursing and custodial
care. Assisting three doctors in
50-cage animal hospital. Sym-
pathetic caring for dogs and cats
required. Animal handling ex-
perience preferred, but will train
if required, but not necessary.
Monday, to Friday, S a.m. to S
p.m. Application Available at

FANWOOD ANIMAL
HOSPITAL

70 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-7500

HELPWANTED
Handy persons; Husband and
wife team, interior painting, pa-
pering, odd jobs. For free esti-
mate:

Call 322-8496

Superintendent full time. Hus-
band wife team. Free apartment,
paid utilities. 40 apartments.
Westfield area.

Send resume to:
Chord Really
P.O. Box 502

New Providence, N.J.

HELPWANTED

Housekeepers, nannies,
nurses aides available.

Women of all nationalities, ap-
plicants screened. Reasonable
fees.

Call Aurora Agency
(201)222-3369

Long Branch, N.J.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT"

I will clean your house carelully.
Good references available.

Call bet. 5 & 10 p.m.
566-6714

FOR RENT

CHANFORD
By The Old Mill Stream...and a
waterfall, too. A beautifully re-
stored, circa 1750 mill present-
ing 1-2,000 sq ft of of lice space
in a lovely, landscaped setting.
For people who want more than
an office. Close to RR/Bus/GSP.

Call M-F: Mr. K.
(201)276-4500.
ROOM TO RENT

WESTFIELD CONDO
To share kitchen, own bath

and large bedroom with much
closet space.
Call 654-7613

SEEKtNGHOUSEWORK ~

Will clean offices and houses.
Excellent work with 15 year's
experience. References avail-
able. Reasonable prices.

Call 232-0538

WfURHtSHED APARTMENTS

FANWOOD AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near stores and
transportation. $625,

Efficiency apartments also avail-
able $550.

753-5226

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
2,400 square feet North Avenue
divisible to 1,100 square feet.
Ground floor retail space. Pri-
vate parking in rear. For infor-
mation call:

Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

FOR RENT
North Avenue, 2,200 square feet
of executive offices on second
floor, divisible. Private parking
in rear. $10 per square foot in-
cludes heat.

Call Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Second floor. Two-family house
3 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen
and bath. Northside close to
town. Garage. Available Feb-
ruary 1. $1,100 plus utilities.
One month security.

Call Days: 482-7122
Evenings: 232-4067

TAX PREPARATION

For individuals and business.
Nine years' experience. Rea-
sonable.

I.M.BECK.CPA
245-3680

SERVICES YOU NEED
EDUCATIONAL

MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now) I
Rock to Classical •• All Agesl II

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED
Painting and Staining, interior
and exterior; papering, restora-
tions, plastering and sheet rock,
carpentry and gutters.

C 8. H Painting
752-5442

FOR SALE ~ ~
Archie's Ice Skate Exchange in
Meyersvillo has large supply of
new and used skates lor sale
and exchange. New figure
skales, $20. Open Saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5. Weekdays 3 to
5.

647-1149

W n t i not—really. Hundreds of
torn of garbage can b* turned Into
UMful compost.

Seven Properties Change
Hands in Westfield

Recenl real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation wilh the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcntuin. The
first set of names or nnmc is ihe seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at lite Union
County Court House complex.

An lirlicle similar to this one will
appcur weekly.

Diane S, ringer and Steven M.
Bellovin, to Nnlmin and Yoliinclii M.
Kushner, 23 Woodbrook Circle,
$205,000.

Mnrlenc I -Inrrigun Lucchcst toNoil

S. mid Constance L. Meisel, 7
Normandy Drive, $341,000.

Robert D. and Murisc A. Sullivan
to KichnnlM. and LiiiirnR. Brock way,
617 Prospect Street, $330,000.

Gary and Roberta Liadgrcn to
Stephen and Luuric Fogcl, 3
Wychvicw Drive, $230,000.

Susan Massa lo I'niil and Karen
HorwilO I;S Trinity Pluco.J 163,500.

John C. Wusyluk nncl Nocmi 12.
Witsyluk to Mark R. Mnscliclla and
Mary KiiyMoschclt(i,33M1rsi Street,
$145,000.

Norinc J. Molyiieux and Carolyn
C, Omungnrtncr to George A, and
Ltirdha M. Slribling, IO2fi Central
Avenue, $ 13K,900.

Night Place Event Scheduled
The Wcmficld Rccrcniinn Com-

mission will hold its I'cbruiiry Night
Pluco tomorrow from 7:30 lo 11:30
p.m. nt the Edison Intermedium
School for all sixth-, HCVCIIIII- and
elghth-gnidc KIIKICIIIN.

Onccaguinthecvcninit will feature
a dim: Jockoy spinning lop 40 hilu,
passive mid active gumus, movies,
dancing mid refrcshmcntx.

Another large crowd is expected
iind students may punlm.se their
tickets tomorrow Ml sclinnl. The cost
(if Ihe "Niglil Place" is $2 in advance
and $2.50 nt llio dour.

I'm moiu inl'oiDialion please tele-
phone the recreation of I ice at 7H9-
'I0K0. Tho next "Nighl i'liicc" is set
for frlday, March K, al Kooscvch
Inicrmcilintc School.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet In Best Part
Of Downtown Westfletd.

Six Olf-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

Winners Announced
In History Essay Contest

EXPERIENCED MAN OR WOMAN
SOUGHT BY

The Westfield Leader
TO DO PASTE-UP WORK

Knowledge of PageMaker 4.0 Helpful

Call 232-4407

Expert Painting
"The Btst Preparation Work in Town"

OUTDOOR & IN DOOR

George Drimgtias
233-9798

Town Resident Arrested
For Computer Fraud

An arrest in the county's first ex-
tensive computer fraud case, result-
ing in charges against an 18-year-old
Weslfleld man accused of ordering
mo re than $5,000 worth of computer
equipment using only his telephone
line and a terminal in his home, was
announced today by Acting .Union
County Prosecutor Edmund J. Tucker
and Westfield Police Chief Anthony
J. Scuiti.

The suspect, David Grabowski of
741 Marcellus Drive, is the first
person in Union County ever to be
charged under a law making it a crime
to access a computer system toobdiin
property illegally,

An investigation by Ihe Juvenile
Bureau Division of the Westfield
Police Department uncovered a
scheme whereby Grubowski would
uschiscomputcrtoretricvccustomcr
credit information from a nationwide
credit bureau and then order expen-
sive lasar printing equipment and
computer parts charged to innocent
victims.

Dclective Sergeant Clifford D.
Auchter tracked down some of the
stolen orders to a vacant home in
Muplewood where arrangements
were made by the defendant to have
the shipped items retrieved, the Act-
ing Prosecutor said.

Juvenile Detective Patrick Giay
was able to isolate exactly how ihe
phony orders were being placed iind
then went to the economic crimes
unit of the Proscculor's Office with
the results of his week-long investi-
gation.

Three terminals, several modems
and printers, computer codes and
dozens of floppy discs were removed
from the home after u search warrant
wn.s issued.

Besides the computer fraud cbnrge,
a third-degree offense carrying a
potential five-year prison lurm,
Grabowski also faces two olher third-

PUBUC NOTICE
Sharlff'a S»l«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAWDIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
nESX-L-316-90 J-77S15-9O.

HELLOING, LINDEMAN, GOLDSTEIN,
SIEQAL. STERN & OREENBERQ, Plalntllf
VS. FEUPA SOTOLONOO, Dufendanl

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtu* of th» fcbov»*BtQted wril ol
execution to m» dlraclad I shall oxpoM
for BDIO by public vandut, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Housa, In lha City of Elizabeth,
NBWj8rBeyonW6ONE8DAY,lhBi3thdnji
ol FEBRUARY, A.D., 1061 at Iwo o'clock In
tha altornoon of oaid day, oil the right, lltla
and Interest of tha above-named defen-
dant In and to tha following property, lo
wit:

THE PROPERTY TO BE BOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THB COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JER8EY,

TAX LOT NO. 32 IN DLOCK NO. 13.
D1MEN9IONB OF LOT (APPnOXI-

MATELY): 20' X 1OO',
NEAREST CROBS STI1EET: HIXTM

BTF1SET
PHEMIBE8 COMMONLY KNOWN AD:

B3S FULTON STREET
Tlltire In duo itpproxlmnlaly IM<» nw'ii ol

$:•(] VIM.OO cimf ODIIB. Thare In n lull '"tin
inscription on flla In lha Union Onuniy
Hhnrl'l • olden . Tim Bhnrllf restirvi'ii Ihn
right lo adjourn tills »!a,

nAU'HPtiOEIILICII
Ulltil IIFP

HELLniNQ, LINDEMAN, QOLDtirKlN *
01ECIAL, ATTYB.
CL-700-Ofl (OJ tk WL)

t

degree offenses.
One charges he illegally disclosed

the confidential data he wrongly ob-
tuincd and the olher alleges theft by
deception inorderingtheequipmem.

"This investigation is far from
over,"Acting Prosecutor Tucker said,
explaining thai Westfield detectives
and Sergeant Lawrence Wlazlo of
the Prosecutor's Office are tracking
down leads concerning an interstate
network of computer fraud and the
possibility that others are involved.

The defendant was served with Ihe
charges through his attorney and re-
leased pending further court aclion,
according to the Prosecutor 'sOfficc.

Chief Scutti, beyond praising his
detectives for their comprehensive
work on such a sophisticated scheme,
said Ihecuseinvolveda different type
of paperwork tracking than is done in
it routine investigation.

"However, we may well be looking

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ. 425 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY. ON
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1BB1 AT 10:00
A.M., PREVAILING TIME FOR THE PBO-
VIDINQOFADISPO SAL SITE FOB GRASS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 PL 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AQAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 959 NORTH AVENUE, W.,
WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR ANO COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS, IF IN THE INTEREST OFTHE TOWN,
IT 18 DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARK A. OOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1TIM6-2/7 /B1 FEE:$21.93

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S 5ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3832-90

CrtESTMONT FEOERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED BTATEB OF AMERICA,
Plolnllll VS. F6RDINANDO MAZZEO AND
ANTONIA MAZZEO, HUSBAND AND
WIFE; VINCENT B.VICCI AND JO AN VICCI,
HIS WIFE, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WfllT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of Ihe above-stnted writ ol
atocutlon to m» directed I shall pnposo
(or gala by public vanuue, In ROOM 2D7, In
lha Court House, In Iho City ol Ellzolrelli.
NowJeraoyonWEDNESDAY,lhai3lruJny
of FobrunryA.D., 1001 atlwoo'cloqk in tlm
afternoon ol said day.

Tha proporly to bs Bold la located In tlm
City of Ellznboth, County of Union, mid
fllnlo of Now Jorsay. Prornlnoii nra com-
rnonly known ns 910-023 Aclnms Avonuo,
£ll7Muolh, Now Jeroay.

Tnx Lot No. U3 Ifi Mook No, 0
DlmoMfilrjna ol Lot: 00 ft X 1TJU ft.
Nnnrnnt crontt ptrrmt: Hltuntii on llin

nouthrmnlHrly olctn ol Atlttme Avonuo ?'M>
foot trotn thn eoul^nnnlnrly BlcJn at Fcinny
illrnnt.

Thornlndllnn^lirOKlnKtlnlyt^ni^Ul.^ri
lottnihnr Wllti Inwful hilt)fii«l lltiirMiin frnm
Juno po, 1«(l0 nrid i;o»ln

Thoro Ifi it full launl dtiHtirlptlon on filti 11v
Urn Union Utiunly filitirlll'n Oiricn. Thn
!lht*rlll rnnnrvnn l>iit right tu Ititjrjurn Ililn
nnld,

HALIMI HIOBHLICII
RHEMIFF

CIIAIOJ.OOeiTLEti.EBa.
UXM0-OB (OJ & WL)

"What the Bill of Rights Means to
Me" was Ihe topic of this year's
American History essay conlest
sponsored by the Westfield Chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

This year there were 21U entries in
grades five througheight from schools
in Weslfield and Mountainside.

The first-place winner on each
grade level has been sent to Ihe state
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion for judging on that level. Winners
on the slate level will be guests of the
WestfieldChapterat Awards Day held
at Rutgers University in March.

The fifth-grade winners are:
First place, Lisa Feldin.ni of Wil-

son; second place, Scott Cutro of
Wilson, and third place, Lydia Esrig
of Wilson.

Receiving honorable mention
were: Jonathan Ainslie of Franklin,
Lauren Fontein of Franklin, Ben
GleasonofFranklin.TimothyO'Shea
of Holy Trinity, John Murphy of Holy
Trinity and Susanne Schrader of
Wilson.

In the sixth grade one honorable
mention was awarded 10 Joseph
Salerno of Holy Trinity.

The seventh-grade winners are:
First place, Brian Williams of

Roosevelt Intermediate School; sec-
ond place, Nahoko Sugi of Edison
Intermediate School, and third place,
Adam Andreski of Edison .

Receiving honorable mention
were: Jon McGill and Stephanie
Sasso, both of Roosevelt.

At the eighth-grade level winners
were: First place, Kathryn Boyle of
our Lady of Lourdes; second place,
Evan Berex of Deerfield School, and
third place, Alexandra Gitter of
Deerfield School.

Honorable mention went to Alan

at what may be the crime of the fu-
ture," he said.

So far, authorities said, one victim
identified in Ihe case is a SO-year-old
Westfield resident and a second
woman from North Plainfield was
the victim of an attempted computer
fraud.

A break in the case came, accord-
ing to the Prosecutor's Office, when
one computer company called one of
the victims to doublecheck her order
and she became suspicious and noti-
fied authorities.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF Paul J. Verniers. Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI.

Surrogate ol the County of Union, made
on the 1BI day of February, A.D. 1991,
upon the application of the undersigned,
••Executrix of the estate of said deceased,
notice It hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit tothe subscriber
under oath or affirmation Ihelr claims and
demand! against the estate of said de-
ceaaerf wlthtn ftlx months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the seme
against the subscriber.

Clara C. Verniers
Executrix

Frederick A. Bojum, Attorney
40 Somerset SI.
Plalnfleld, N.J. 0706O
1 time—2/7/91 Fee: $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING,425EAST8FIOAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY, ON
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 19.199t.AT 1O:00
A.M., PREVIALINO TIME FOR THE PRO-
VIDING OF A DISPOSAL SITE FOR BRUSH.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127. PL 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AQAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY 9E SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TWON ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER. 9SB NORTH AVENUE, W.
WESTFIELD, N6W JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE HIQHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS, IFINTHEINTERESTOFTHETOWN.
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLETO DO SO

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 TIME—2/7/91 FEE: $22 A A

Kennedy and Michelle King, bolh of
Deerfield School.

The Weslfield chapter is proud of
the skills and accomplishments of
local students," Mrs. Jane Stoner,
chapter Chairman of the contest said.
"Many fine essays were submitted
and we appreciate the interest and
effort shown by teachers and school
administrators in making the contest
a positive learning experienceforthe
participants.

"We are indebted to the contest
Judges, Mrs. Joanne Hoover, John
Lawson and James Sabage, for
reading eachentryandevaluatingthe
historical accuracy, adherence to
subject.originality, interest,neatness,
spelling, punctuation and following
rules," she added.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that theTown DI
WeBtlield will sell to the hioh»«t bidder the
following vehicle and equipment no longer
needed for the public use by theTown ol
Westfield. pursuant to the provisions of
N.J.S..A. 40A 11-38.

The vehicles may be seen at Public
Works Center 959 North Avenue West,
Westlleld, New Jersey prior lo sale 0:O0
AM to 3:00 PM Monday through Friday
Inclusive.

All vehicles are Bold "As Is."
The minimum bids to b« considered will

be as fellows:
DESCRIPTION

1982 Dodge Arias/
IB3B026B9CF1641B7

MINIMUM BID
$500.00

DESCRIPTION
1982 Dodge Aries/

IB3BD26B9CF1611B0
MINIMUM BID

$500.00
Bids must be In writing, accompanied

by a separate certllled check In the full
amount of Ihe bid for each Item, and must
be delivered and filed wilh IheTown Clerk.
Municipal Building,425East6road Street,
WeBtfie'd,New jBrs9y,not;aterlh8n 10:OO
AM prevailing lime on 2/19/91.

Slda must be enclosed In a sealed en-
velope, bearing the name and address of
the bidder, and marked "BID FOR THE
PURCHASE OF VEHICLE.' Bids will be
opened and read al tha time mentioned
above.

The sale of vehicles will be determined
by the highest bid received lor each Indi-
vidual ilsm.

The town reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, If, In the Interest ol the Town,
II Is deemed advisable to do so.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Town ol Westfield.

Edward A. Gollko
1 lime—2/7/91 Fee: $40 29

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD ON
MONDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1991 AT 10:00
A.M. PREVAILING! TIME, INTHE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING, 425 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY FOR FUR-
NISHING AND DELIVERY OF THE FOL-
LOWING EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN THF
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

ONE ( 1 | MECHANICAL STREET
SWEEPER

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED ABOVE. AND MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY ACEF1TIFIEQ CHECK.
OR BID BOND, MADE PAYABLE TO THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELO IN AN AMOUNT
EOUALTOATLEASTTENPEHCENT(10%)
OFTHEBASEAMOUNTOFTHEBID.EACH
PROPOSAL MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY
A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE
STATINGTHAT SAID SURETY COMPANY
WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER WITH THE
REQUIRED BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT
OF THE CONTRACT, BY A NON-COLLU-
SION AFFIDAVIT A CONTRACTOR'S
QUALIFICATION STATEMENT AND A
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, ON THE
FORMS INCLUDED IN AND EXPLAINEO
IN THE CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALLPROVISIONSOF CHAPTER 127
PL 1975 SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL,
FORM WAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
6NGINEER.PUBUCWOftKSCENTER,959
NORTH AVENUE W., WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:3O A.M. AND
4:30 P.M.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS, OR WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY, IF,
IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT
DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 TIME-2/7/91 FEE: $44.37

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEF1SEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0790-00.

CITICORPMOnTOAOE.INC.,PLAINTIFF,
VS. JOSEPH A QUIDA, UNMAnmED DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISE9.

Hy virtiio of Ihe nbovo-eintod wrll ol
BxocLjtlon to me dlroclod I shall expoae
lor sale by public vondue.ln ROOM 207, In
(he Court Houao, In the City ol Elizabeth,
Nf.w Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, tho 20lh
dnyof FEBRUARY,AD., 1091 otlwoo clock
In tho allsrnoon Df enld riny.

Property to bn sold Is localod In lha: City
of Ell7Obelh, County ol Union, Stole ot
Now Jeraoy

Premlnos commonly known no & 1 £rln
Btrnul, EHznbelh, New Jer&ny, Tn* Lot
^20K, rilock 6.

Dimensions: (npproxlmnlftly) 2'/,GO leol
X 100 fpot.

Nonrool Qroso Street: -/17..hQ for.1
noulhwHfltnrly liomthu Inlor ROC II onuf thn
tiuwlliwriatmly glciollne ol Murrlli Avvmun.

A lull Nisjnl Onncrlpllon of Ilia property
enn h(f lountJ In Ihn Oltlcnfl uf tlm tJlurk
mill Iho Dlinrlll of Union County

with l(iwlu) liiturflnl from OcUihur I . U H I D
nncl cnnlB.

rin.rnln nFullLnunl Or.ni rlij|.:,n nil Illi.
Ill thn Union Courtly Illmiill » olllcn,

Tho Mlinrlfl moo'Viin thn Hl;H h, rtiljnurn
IhJ* mita.

MALI'M nuiCIU.ICM,
iiMEiurr

HCIIWALI. AND DECKED, ATtOIINEYn,
OX-MG ()t> (DJ A WL)
A times-1/S4.1/ill,
9 / / A W 11 rnii:tl4l>.no

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 6ALE

SUHEHIUR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-G5O1-89.

TR1CO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC., a
New Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff va,
CHARLES E, JACKSON, SINGLE, Deferi-
dnnl.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE OF MOFUGAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of tha nbova-atnied writ ot
DxacuNon to me directed I shall expose
tor sola bypubllc vendue.lrtnOOM 207, In
tho Courl Houao, In Iho Clly of Ellznbath,
Now Jorsoy on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH day of Febru-
ory A.D., 1flO1 nl two o'clock In tho ntter-
noon ol anlet dny.

Thoprotjorty to bo soldi a locnlod In tha
City cil Ellznboth, Counly of Union aticf
Sttito of Now Jersoy.

II Is commonly known tie 552 9ou1h
Piirk Glrofit, Eltxnliatlt, Now Joroey.

It Jn kni>wn nnti cJonlgnnted no Block 3
Lnln4i,

Thi* dimensions nr& npproxlmntnly 25
\t\n\ wldn by 100 toot lono.

N'Mirnctl cross ntroat: Gikinto on tho
Jiuuihwnntnrly skin ol Goulli Pnrk Sireot,
U'fi Ifisil frfjpi the Ooulhnnfllnrly ajrja of
III*!!) HlMIIlt.

Thorn In rJun ftpproxlrnnlnly $[)'/,DDCXftQ
t(!(|riEli"r with Inwful Intnrrtat frcin Juno 0,
HMii) /iiid uutiln

Ihnfo In rt rull L(»ynl Onncrlptlun tin filn
tt\ lint linlun Ctiutily HhnrNff'ft Oflico.

thn!»h«ulff rnnnrvoiiitifi right to ncljcmrn
thl>) r r n .

MALf'UrnOEHLICH

H rfe» IM, LAVINTIIAL, AOKEHMAN & DALY,

OK-^Xl-Oil (DJ\WL)
4\\m9*~\M4, I/til,
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APPLIANCES

EST. H O
i - STcmos A F P U M I C I I

VIMO lOUIflKNT
KITCHCN CABWT8
ULE1IUHVICE

FREE OFF STREET PAKKINO
220 ELMEA ST., WESTFICin

PLUMBING & HEATING PAINT1NO

PLUMBING AND HEATING

(John Gascio. Qr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SH.CITiZENS'DISC<)lINTAVAIl.AIILE

CI)MMFJ1CIAI,INI)USIHIAL

ELOIDES GARCIA

*KISEATON AVENUE
HOSELLE1'ARK,NJ(I72(M

EXCEI.UiNTI'KICKSONIIOT
WATICKIIEATKKS

241-0831

FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

INSURED • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTONSCa
UIKM cwnirj uutctn t MMST UOHJK SUUI IMCI i»u

7t ORAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
3M-KMD

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

"»A» Ham, ,1

PARIS' SAUS>

SERVICE* LEASING"

JJ26S00
3(1 South Art. Eat, WnllMd

MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL •,INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS ;

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom *_rmiir«>(* Esiimales '
i Gladly

FUEL OIL.

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. IMS

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900
S4» LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

RE.ILL Y
OLDSMOBtlE

Authoriied
Oldimobile

S»lti % Sttiitt

23? OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Serving Tht Wntfitld Atta
For 61 Ytan

NORRIS
h I M i t l Site I S«"lt«

C M I I I M CM Ptrt>
M UudCtn

233-0220
Ctnliri Aw., Wwtfitlil

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREfCN ". DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • THICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

2326588
1M4 South foe.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS

l-'OltHCN • DOMESTIC
• AtrillS •TRUCKS

• CI.iss Rcplacomont For
Wimlslilold & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Elirar St.. WesifieW

CONSTRUCTION

IOSEPH
HAMILTON
fCONSTRUCIION co..«c.

Industrial • JttsMinliil
• Free estimates

• Fully insured S bonded

• Total renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020

WesHield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions

• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-3439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• OilFumace&BoiJerinsUiUadon

• Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Therrnostals
Dial 396-8100

_ U45 Westlield Ave., Clark _J

INSURANCE
SINCE 7 965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

® FROMHERTZ AGENCY
® 233-2277

8 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

. DECOHATQRgll l l

• Custom-mado drnporlos
& slipcovois

• Largest solocllon of fabrics
• Fonin rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CniiMiificlnl/lttslilciiUnl

CAMPAMiiLLA

coivsTiincrioiv c».
i:ssn»N/\i,MA\,nii:i\ii;iv i
MM VdlN.S'l'ULICnOM
MII:ATIVI!I>I;SH>N

BOWLING

LOUNUE, LAnan T.V. sens EN,
BHACK niior1, oAMro

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK (JAM
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE P>< ' K l " r .

» H W >Cli. . : * t » v i .
(On Loll) CIARK

To Pinco an Ad
In this Dlroctory
Plonao Call

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open / lla»i 1 W « i

'Duly 3 10 i tn lo 10 ii iii
Sil-'idJr 8 10 < in lo 0 p in

Sunday 9 i in to 6 p rn

Jludson Vilimm fioducti
Ruutll Slo>ei Cin.Jiti

".MHI IKI I I'ARKINC
mil I'ICK w i in11vi«'

INSURANCE

« 5 North Avinm.Emt

Wiilfl i ld, HJ

AUTO - HOME • LIFE INSURANCE

Harda R. Hnrdin Thomi 0. Wallwr

654-7800

Till;
VVI;STHI:U)

MOVERS

ROBBIHS & ALLISON tnc.
l « l Mntoi I Slut*

rublic MdMn Uctmc
PC M l 72

21] SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning .

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured Stale Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
IHOR CmUN MSCOUNT

PAINTINQ PLUMBING « HEATING

CUSTOM PAINTING

m I f . t i . - . r f i i •••")•, ^ •.'.<•.

• I :.i - - i P . >"r"!

• ' • ' • ' - I ' l 1 ' .

I'l I I I , >. ' I - . . -

• lkf-.it •-•(
I in", li'i-rd

i rvi

CO.

iSiA! 769-5441

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

" • N . I S P

769 5441 < 7 . V k r * J i ' " '

CUSTOM I
br fte Wfnlmtt Yty... By Hmd
>X MtlUUflOUEfi

• • • • • • • • • • • • • » • •
niu J uicaaruii !

SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

• CUirOM MWM0MS
MHOHLIK I HTEUIIMS

• S M I t MUM CUMIK
• mi IMIII warn

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LI

t Drummntd Rd.. Wcitrtcld

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
I «00*» CLEANED M «

WITH ANY 1 ROOM ODDED • -
C*Ll TOO*Y tOU OEUILS 1 " 1

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. # 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

•-Expertly Installed-

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELINING

StRVINCYOUR** t * -FBtf ESMMTES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door

Repair ft I
Intirtor

233 2 422

1. Smith

octor

»>lac«n*nt
Exterior

t

SHADOW
PAINTING

ConmircM • ladutaW

• Fru EiUraitis
• Fully Iniurad
•Pri»ur*W»hiti(

507-0020
Westlield Lyndhurst

:„,. -iitiS FLOOR wr^..w>l^va : i

: ?g; AND FINISHING -P

C»xN 889-7944
fScrvfnjj Unlnn & Somtrset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines

• Pocket Pagers

• Caller l .D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

W> Vflll CM (VII J^INTI Ct(XIIM<(

-Jerry's Mobile

I'Ji'cli'oiiics, Inc.
«M S. Avcmic K.

Wtslllctil, N..I.(9()H) 2.V2-5955
Crlluhir I'ltuiics Aulo Security

Ciir Slcrcn Itnilnr DclcclurK
' I ' l i idililcCclluliir

S^ I'lidiie
' $IW.O()

,\iilviittt»ii
Nalinnwidc Cell. Service
Wilh I-Yeur

f PLUMBINO j HEATING

tic MtWKLLS
Since 1MB Llo. #1!BB
•\VA I I'll III.A IlillS

•SUMITIIMI'S
•Will I IIS

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

No Job Too Small

460 North Ava. E.

Westfleld

233-3213

789-oU62

789-c101

JOHN SOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aulo rieciiin • Towno - Suownkjwlng

C

5J3 Hojilli iWn, Weil
W«nll«ld. Nj, 070S0

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

232-4407



Ryan St. Clair Wins
School Geography Bee

Ryu St. Clair, a fifth-grade student
at Franklin School, won the school's
geography bee Friday and a chance
to win • $ 15,000 college scholarship.

The school-level bee. at which
students answered oral questions on
geography, was the first round in the
third annual NationalGeography Bee,
sponsored by National Geographic
World, the society's magazine for
children, Amtralc and Kudos snacks.

Finalists in the Franklin School
Geography Bee were fourth-and-
fifth-grade classroom winners Tho-
mas O'Connell, Amy Phillips,
Jeanette Warner, Artisha Ambadar.
Eric Pierson, Lauren Fonlein and
Ryan.

The bee kicked off the week of
January 28 in thousands of schools
around Ihe United States, the District
of Columbia and five United Stales
territories. The school winners, in-
cluding Ryan now will takea written
test; up to 100 of the top scorers in
each state will be eligible to compete
in their state bee on Friday, April 15.

The National Geographic Society
with its co-sponsors will provide an
all-expense-paid trip to Washington,
D.C., for state champions and their
teacher escorts to participate in the
National Geography Bee finals on

Wednesday and Thursday, May 22
and 23.

The first-place national winner will
receive a $25,000 college scholarship,
the second-place winner a $15,000
scholarship and the third-place win-
ner a $10,000 scholarship.

AlexTrebek, the hostoiJeopardy!,
will moderate the national finals.

The National Geographic Society
developed the National Geography
Bee in response to a growing concern
abut the lack of geographic knowl-
edge among young people in the
United States.

A 10-country Gallup Survey con-
ducted for the society in 1988 and
1989 found that people in Ihe United
States aged 18 to 24, the youngest
group .surveyed, knew less about
geography than young people in any
of the oilier countries.

Besides the geography bee, the
society sponsors a number of other
geography education initiatives, in-
cluding the Summer Geography In-
stitute for teachers, the National
Geographic Society Education
Foundation and the Geographic Al-
liance Network, which currently en-
compasses^ slates and Puerto Rico.

Newspaper Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

The Weslfield Leader was received
numerous requests for the addresses
of local servicemen currently sta-
tioned in the Persian Gulf.

Below are Ihe names and addresses
of members of the military we are
aware of and the Leader asks readers
to supply any names and addresses
they are aware of so their fellow
Westfielders can write to them.

Petty Officer Charles Hall, COM-
1DEASTORFOR N-2, USS LaSalle
AGF-3.

Sergeant William Detar, 215-90-
2520 A Battery 13 FA. Operation
Desert Storm, APO, New York09315.

Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe, H & S Co. 1st CEB, FPO
New York 09503-5519.

Lieutenant PatrickO'Hanlon.ACR
Troop M-3rd Squadron, APO, New
York, New York 09029.

Second Lieutenant Brian Murphy,
138-«6-409,FCo..2nn, 7th Marines,
FPO, New York, New York 09503-
5513.

Major Jeffrey Davis, 149-50-7119,
HHC First Brigade (TOC), 82nd
Airborne Division.
APO, New York, New York 09796.

Second Lieutenant Donald
O'Connor, USMC-MACS-l, Mag-
38,3rd MAW, FPO, New York, New
York 09866-0006.

Airman Michael Harrigfeld, 143-
58-7743, 317 TAW MSSQ (de-
ployed). Operation Desert Storm,
APO. New York, New York 09608.

CaptainChristopher Davis, USMC,
145-60-8434, HMH 462 MAG 16,
FPO, San Francisco, California
96608-6059.

Sergeant Patrick Mangan, 1325-
44813, USMC VMGR 352, FPO,
New York, New York 09503-6028.

DPC Steven Sworen, USS Orion
AS-18, FPO, New York, New York

.09513-2570.
CECA Ronald Allen Pecina, Jr.,

154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, I
MEF, FPO, San Francisco, Califor-
nia 99608-5409.

Private First Class David Hansen,
136-74-9012, WPNS Company
(HMG).2/2 Second MARDIV.FPO,
New York, New York 09502-0078.

CSM Roger L. Calhoun, 463-76-
9815, 400 M.P. Battalion, Desert

Storm, APO, New York, New York
• 09734.

Captain RichardA. Koski, 149-48-
1963,1-82 FA ICAV DIV, C BTRY,
APO New York, New York 09306-
0140.

Lance Corporal Steven L. Sorelh,
153-76-0665.H and S 3-6, FPONew
York, New York 09502-0108.

Lieutenant Junior Grade Frederic
Shmurak, USS Missouri (BB63),
FPO, San Francisco, California
96689-1120.

Private FirstClassMichaelF.Dodd,
156-78-4309, H and S Company,
Second Assault Amphibian Battalion,
FPO, New York, New York 09502-
0198.

Captain Anthony E. Osterman,
USMC, 044-44-4430, HQSVC Co.
2nd Recon Battalion , FPO, New
York, New York 09502-0180.

Sergeant SamuelPosten, Operation
Desert Storm, HHC 3RD BDE 38D,
09682.

Slaff Sergeant Michael Saunders,
G3 OPS 82N Airborne, 09656.

Sergeant John Sleiermunn, 135-
56-8089,35th AGS Deployed.09604,

Staff Sergeant Frances J. Wells,
158-46-3277,4S3T.A.W.(deployed),
Operation Desert Storm, APO New
York, New York 09856.

SRA Ronny McMoore, 137-76-
4287, 354 (TFW), 511 Amu. (de-
ployed), Operation Desert Storm,
APO New York, New York 09855.

Private First Class Joquita D.
(McMoore) Williams, 447-88-8468,
44 Evac, Hospital, Operation Desert
Storm, APO, New York, New York
09657.

CECA Ronald Allen Pecinii Jr.,
154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, I.
MEF.FPO.SanFrancisco, California
96608-5409.

Lance Corporal Mark Otto, 153-
74-1921, 2nd Intel. Co., 2nd SRIG,
2nd SCAMP, FPO. New York, New
York 09502-0210.

Forindividuals or groups interested
in adopting a unit or ship, send a self
addressed stamped envelope to:

America Remembers
Operation Denr Abby
40 Tuco Bell Corporation
17901 Von Karmen
Irvine, California 92713,

INVEST AND ENJOY
Bountifully furnished solid Kctfwooil Klmimfronl much in prestigious hike
Nmtml Club in the I'OCOIIOS Centura) Ihrcc hctlrounis, two lull bnllis, luunriry
room, full kitchen mill (Unity mum, liliyc llvluu mum mid it wnmioi fill loll.
Clul) nmcnltlc* cim't be hen!. I'erfeui lur I'uinily vnaiiinniiii!. I'mir snw<»i
renltil mid eiitertnlnnieiit. Offered fur quick nnlc nl % I 'J.S.IXK).

CALL FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS: (i54-%54

Thursday, February 7, I W l - -Page 19

Martin Jewelers Donates
Receipts to Red Cross

A HELPING H AND...Roscmnrie Accnnimnndo uf Pathways Unlimited Travel
or 1030South Avenue, Weslfield,presents Cindy IIcinbnch a $271.22check for
Ihe Wesley Hall Nursery Schuul at Ihe First United Mclhudisl Church uf
Weslfield. The donation Is part ufa continuing oircrlrum Pathways to dunnic
5 per cent of Us patrons' travel costs lo Ihccharily of lhecusloiner's choice. The
nursery school's Director, in her 1 lth yenr in Iliitt post, said Ihe check will be a
nice boost for the school and will be used toward Ihe purchase of toys and
equipment.

v • .

New Store Management
In Charge at Papers Plush

• Papers Plush of Weslfield is under
new management.

Jerry Krackow of Livingston is the
newownerof the 1014SoutliAvenue
store. Heandhisdaugliters.theMisses
Debbie and Jodi Krackow, officially
took charge of the stationery and
specialty store Friday.

Mr. Krackow has been a sales
representative in ihe giftware field
for more than a decade. Both
daughters are graduates of Fairteigh
Dickinson University in Madison.

The only American Minor to win
the Pulitzer Prix* four tlmet W M
poet Robert Frott.

Papers Plush has been in existence
for 15 years. The store specializes in
inventions and accessories for all
occasionsandfeaturexgrecting cards,
balloons and gift baskets. '

Papers Plush also offers personal-
ised and business stationery.

The store will be open Monday
through Saturday.

Theiraditional time toexpress love
and caring, Valentine's Day, has been
ear-marked by Martin Jewelers-
Westfield to express caring for our
men and women in thearmedservices.

Starling immediately and
throughout Valentine's Week until
Saturday, February 16,14pcrcenlof
ihe purchase price of an array of
jewelry will be donated to the
American Red Cross,

The Weslfield jewelry store, located
at Elrrl and Quimby Streets, has des-
ignated the "Service to Military
Families Fund" to be ihe recipient of
this money.

The American Red Cross has re-
activated this fund — parl of its so-
cial services program — in response
lo the unusual needs created by
"Operation Desert Storm." Services
administered through this Red Cross
fund include financial assistance lo
Ihe spouses and children of military
personnel and "admitting kits" for
wounded entering Veterans' Hospi-
tals.

Although hearts arcthe traditional
gift of Valentine'sDay.yellow ribbons
have now become equally significant.
Martin Jewelers-Weslfield will
therefore donate 14 per cent of the
purchase price of gold bow jewelry
as well as 14 per cent of heart shaped
and amethyst jewelry.

The idea of an animal lo cherish, a
pet,also becomes meaningful at times
like these; so, Martin Jewelers-

West field has includedanimal jewelry
in its roster of designated items.

Inauguration of this philanthropic
program to benefit the American Red
Cross continues a Martin Jewelers'
tradition of linking the personal love
signified by Valentine's Day wilh
humanitarian love

NEW ADDIT ION ...Mrs. Linda
Schulman,a residentofScotch Plains,
has joined Schlolt Realtors us a salts
associate with Ihe firm's Weslfield uf-
fics. A three-year realestatesalesmnn,
Mrs. Schulman Is a member uf the
Westrield, Plalnfleld, Orange/
Mnplewoud and Greater Eastern
Union County Boards.

ON THE TEAM...Mrs. Sondra L.
Share, a resident of Scotch Plains, hns
Joined Schlotl Realtors as ft sales as-
sociate with the firm's Weslfield office.
A four-year real estate salesman, Mrs.
Share is an active member (if the
Weslfield, Greater Eastern Union
County and Oranges/Mnplcwood
Hoards of Realtors.

CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFORD

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . . .
Suites ol 3, 3'/j, 4 and 5V4 rooms are
arranged in a total of 27 difierenl lay-
outs, sterling as
low as . $98,500

Sample
2 Bi. English Village Unit
Type #11-9511 sq.n.

4-2B $124,000

Owncrfiiiancingavail.to
qualified buycrsat com-
petitive finance rates &
terms. Call for info.

SkilNul planning has resulted In large, splendidly proportioned rooms, library sized enlry loycrs. Old World
styled wooden Door and ceiling moldings, plaster walls and archways, and solid oak parquet Mooring, scpa-
intad by concrete docking beiweon lloors. Trie quality and charm of Old World construction combines wllh
sfcllllut renovations to provide Cranford's best condo value.
Elevator serviced units or walk-ups available,

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD SALES OFFICE
Mon.-Fri. by appointment. Sit. 10:30-4:30 A M f\*>"7{\
rhlt H not »r> Mtt. An ehV on b* m*d« by HMMII •> tn Offer- dm / O " V F «3 i \ 3
Ing Statement which li avillibt* tram tht Spenior flu 2177.

Ml (MM: Irm \U Cafe. Sim|
JJ7

mokt lifhl M II hull tit. It lf>t.|
Uo ij-.t ti hffci itlaiaVarii ».i ] li

, mil « r » «IW Ikatfl l»»
lill

Hire's a tax tip: donations and medical oxpanMi paid by credit card are
deductible the year they ara charged, not necessarily when they are in-
curred or paid off.

WESTFIELD * Dutch Colonial w/LR fire-
place, formal DR, FR & El kit.Three 2nd
fir. HRs, two BRs on the 3rd. 21/2 haths, «•/
w carpel, dbl. gar. Close lo schools & town.
$329,900.

WESTFIELD • The MBR has a new dress
r. & bath. Powder nn+ new 2nd Mr. bnlh
4lh BR on 3rd P.r. LR Irpl., den, DR, El Kit.
rcc. rin., deck, fenced properly Wear
$295,000.

WESTFIELD • This 3 bedroom colonial
has a slaincd glass window & a flrcplncc in
Ihe LR. FDR, newer kitchen & 11/2 bnlhs,
enclosed front porch, deck & carnce.
$11(7,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Terrific Townhouse
w/largco!ikdinc-lnkltchci!,DK + LR "'buy
window. Diuj-onnlly paneled & carpeted
FR + olTicc & laundry in lisml. 2 HRs, 1 1/2
baths. $153,000.

WESTFIELD • Flagstone entry lo LR w/
frpl. DK, sun porch, 1st fir. puwdcr nn, 3
HRs. Recently redecorated, rcfinlshccJ firs
+ chestnut trlti). Garncc. $209,91X1.

VVKSTl< I I X O * <4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bull) en-
lunliit w/n family room flrcplncc & n bow
window (HnliiKiircH I n Hit kitchen, Hoc1, rin,
»7w enroll, C.7AC At tin1 end of n cul-di-

WESTF1KLD * Lnryc finnily room w/
sliding doors lo patiu & fcnceil yard. 5
second floor bedrooms, 2 1/2 bnlhs, KI
kitchen,pnllclcdbsml. nil, new w/wcnriicl.
$2I9,9IH).

WKSTFIKLD * 4 IIR cxpiindcd rniuli >f/2
1/2 bnths, DK, F.I kllclicn & co/y LH Hrt-
plncc. C/AC, W/W carpel, iluuhli' side entry

if-v. $239,5mi...<ir Runt @ $1 ,S0(l/niii.

MOUNTAINSIDE* Dutch iloortnlrmia',
I.R w/frpl., M)K, kinilly pint.' kltclu'ii &
<lcn, ilR & hnllt <in I si fl'uor. Sllllii|j nn &
linlh si'iHiriitc two 2ml II. IIKs. IhitibU' pt-

$34y25O

Wnrrun Koritan
VlrRlnlo Rorduu
Sniulra Millur
Joyco Taylor
Sliulln I'arlzouu
Jonimu M<>iiuy,linn
Vlckl Dtikkodnlil

232-6807
232-6807
23Z-670G

233-B8S7
233-33HU
232-7210

[•lien Trucllur
Curolyn lllBHlns
Turry Momelln
Klclmrd Dlomur
joun Kurl
I'lnlnu l>*!iiiy(in
Kichnrcl

232-8400 44 ELM Si'ltEET, WESTFIEliD

<S54-05H
233-2882
233-7792
G54-I6S0
272-5725
272-11)87
270-2307
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8.9%.
FINANCING

DURING OUR
PRESIDENT'S WEEK

CELEBRATION

CHEVROLET

UP TO

$2500
REBATES

CARS-VANS-TRUCKS

ORRIS CHEVRO

JVEW CARS
New 1991 Caprice

4 dr wagon, v8 eng, auto trans,
air, rear def, split Irt seat, am/fm

stereo cassette, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/d/1
NEW NORRIS PRICE

Vln W223531 Stock 1304 518,100
MSRP $20,110 ^ 2 5 0 spec, rebate

$17,350
New 1991 Camaro

'i dr. US cpe, vB eng, auto nans,
p/s. p/b, alt.nni/lin steieo

cassette, eloc def

NEW NORRIS PRICE
312,781

•3600 1st time buyer

rebate if poss

$12,184

Vin L164075 Stock 1249
MSRP $13,869

New 1991 Storm
^2 dr, dec def, air, 4 cyl% auto trims,

p/s, p/b, iim/fin stereo cassette
New Norm Price

$11,546
-$800 fcict rebate
-S600 1st time buyer

ifuppl.

VinM753414O Stock 1285
MSRP $12,450

$10,146
New 1990 Corsica

4 dr sdn elec def, auto trans, air, cruise,
tilt wheel, inter wipers, am/fni stereo

NLiW NOKRIS PRICF:
$11,530

in E150741 Slock 344 1 .'W0. l s < l i m e b u y "
MSRP$13.103 '^'PP1

$10,936
New 1991 Caprice

4 ill sdn, elec clef, mito trans, ;iir, p/s, p/h,
p/w. p/tl./J,cruisc, till wheel, iim/fni stereo,

sptit lil sen!, p/l/opuncr, K cyl enjj.

Vin W14I777Stock 1043
MSRP $17,969

NEW NORMS PRICE
$16,022

•S750 fact rebate

$15,272

New 1991 Corvette
CONV., v8 eng, aulo trans, air,

Base oin/lm steieo cassette.
•p/drivi's & pass soils. p/s.|i/b,

p/w. p/d/1. leather seats
NEW NORMS PRICE

J35.754
Vln M51O355B Slock 1210 -SIOOP spec lelxito

MSRPS41.308 $34,754

New 1991 Cavalier
2 dr.elec def, air, 4 cyl, auto trans,

p/s,p/b,rilt steer wheel
NEW NORKIS PRICE

$9,602
-$800 rchilc

VinM7158712 Stock 1319 -S600 laiimebuvcr
MSRP $9,940 'f»PPL

$8,202
New 1991 Priwn

4 eti sdn, elc def, iiir, auto lr;uis,
p/s, p/l), .iiti/fin stcico radio

New Norris Price
$11,321

-$500 fact rebate
VinZ008757 Stock 1213 . $ 6 00 1st time huver

MSRP $12,020 i f . i p p l

$10,221
New 1990 Luiniiia

2 dr epe F.uio v6, auto tnins, tun/fin
• stereo cnssctle, elec def, pAv, p/l

p/s, p/b, cruise, lilt wheel,iiliini
wheels, split fmiKC;ils

NEW NORRIS PRICE
$14,460

-f75O fuel rebale

$13,710

VinL93O2883 Stock 3631
MSRP $16,430

New 1991 Beretta
2di cpe.elec def, V6 eng, auto trans,

p/s, p/b, am/fm stereo cassette
NEW NORRiS PRICE

112,248
-$500 (act rebate
-S60D 1st time buyer

If appl

$11,148

VinY160836 Stock 1323
MSRP $13,343

NEW TRUCKS
New 1991 Suburban

4 dt w/tailgate, 7.4 liter eng.,
auto tians, posi rear, am/fm

stereo cassette, ail

Vin F108023
MSRP $27,386

NEW NORRIS PRICE
824,185
-S50Q Fact. Rebate

$23,685

New 1991 S10 Biz.
2 dr., 4wd., auto trans,v-6 eng.,
posi rear, air, p/s,p/b, p/w, p/d/1,
rear def, am/fm stereo cassette.

Vin M8197529 Stock 1177
MSRP $19,819

NEW NORRIS PRICE
$18,074
•SI 000

$17,074

New 1991 C10 P/U
Reg p/u, 8 ft bed, v-6 eng., auto trans,

am'fm stereo, p/s, p/b, hd shocks,
hd rad.

Vin El13479 Stock 1143
MSRP $14,380

NEW NORRIS PRICE
S12.878
-S500 Fact. Rebate

$12,378

New 1991 Cargo Van
1/2 ton van.VB eng., auto trans, am/Im
stereo.glass in rear doors & side sliding

door, aux seat

Vin M7112097 Stock 1223
MSRP $15,611

NEW NORRIS PRICE

$13,960

1991 PRESIDENTS' DAY SPECIALS
PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS

88 CKEV MONTE CARLO SS
VttJP l 10866
Miles 45385

, V8. AUTO TRANS, P/STEER, P/BRAKES,
CRUISE. T-ROOFS, P/W1NDOWS, P/LOCKS,
TILT WHEEL STEREO CASS, BUCKET

| SEATS. CONSOLE. A/C

$9988
85 OLDS CIZRA SEDAN

VINE46344808
MILES 76072

V6, A/C. AUTO. P/STEERINC. P/BRAKES,
• P/WINDOWS. P/LOCKS, CLOTH INT.TINTED
CLASS.

AS TRADED SPECIAL $ 3 9 9 5

90 GEO PR1ZM SED
VINLZ095897
MILES 15912

/I C*L AUTO POW ST FOW BKS . STE-
REO, REAR DEFOO., A/C, TINTED CLASS

$8795

80 FORD PINTO CPE
VINIA141264

MILES "ONLY" 35266
•tCYL. AUTO. P/STEER. AIRCOND. REAH

DEFOa, RALLY WHEELS TINTED GLASS,
STEREO RADIO

$1595

NO MONEY DOWN
LEASE A NEW 1991 CAPRICE

4 dt sedan auto. tmnB. w/ovoidilvo5 0 Him v3. eloc ioar d e l . SIB radlals W/S. p/wmdows w/elnwjrs oxptosi; down, p/cloor locks, eloc
speed control, tilt steeling, p/liunk opener, carpeted (looi innts VIN 101BI,K!E9MW2019&2 Slock »1105 MSRP SIB.2:ie

$263.81 Per Month Lease
Total Lease: $12,662.88

48-MONTH CLOSED END LEASES, OPTION TO BUY. NO MONKY DOWN. ONE MONTH'S SECURITY. MUST PAYMENT TO
QUALIFIED LEASES KOH TOTAL I.KASK COST. MULTIPLY ISxMO. PAYMENT!; GO.Offl) MILES

TAXK.S IllIO I'LATJCii NOT

86 BUICK LESABRE SEDAN
VIN QH466678
MILES 40123

VS. AUTO. P/STKRINO. A/C. P/BRAKES,
: STEREO, TILT WHEEL, CLOTH INTERIOR.

W. W. TIRES, REAR DEFOO.

$6788

81 CADILLAC ELDORADO CPE
VIN BE 615004
MILES 88723

VB. A/C. AUTO. P/STEER. P/BRAKES.
CRUISE, LANDAU ROOF, LEATHER INTE-
RIOR. STEREO, P/W1NDOWS. P/LOCKS.

AS TRADED SPECIAL $ 3 2 9 5

86PONTSTE TOURING SEDAN
VIN G9313319
MILES 55945

V-6. A/C AUTO, P. STEER. P/BRAKES,
P.SEATS, P.WINDOWS. P/LOCKS, STEREO
CASS, CRUISE, TILT WH. BUCKET SEATS

LOADED $ 7 4 8 8

87 FORD GL ESCORT SEDAN
VINHT150795
MILES 40,407

1 CH,. AUTO, POW ST, POW BKS, A1H
COND..T1NTED CLASS, STEREO RADIO

$3995

86 BUICK SKYHAWK CPE
VIN GX 416007

MILES 50159
1 CYL HO. AUTO, A/C, P.STEER. ?)

BRAKES, STEREO CASS, TILT WHEEL,
CLOTH INT, CUST. WHEELS.

$4995

87 OLDS CERA DBOM ROADSTEEH SEDAN
VIN H9318918
MILES 602Z3

A C*U AUTO. A/C. r/atEffUNO MJMKES, SlfvllEO. V!
IIHLI. WLOCKS, CRUISE. TILT. IVSEATS

sPECifli. S4995

85 CHEV. CELEBRITY WAQON
VIN FG 102063
MILES 528B0

VS A/C, AUTO, P/STEER, P/BHAKES.I
P WINDOWS, WLOCKS.T1LT, ROOF CARRIER.
AM-FM RADIO

$4995
B5 BI1CK RIVIERA LANDAU

VIN # FE 402524
MILES 49492

AUTO. A/C, P/STEEH. P.BRAKES.
P.MOONROOF, LEATHER POWER SEATS.
WWIND, P/LOCKS, BOSE STEREO CASS.

$7249
89 UHtV, SID 4X4 BLAZER

VIN X0118902
MILES 28013

V-6. TAIIOE EQUIPT PRO. AUTO TRAN
WSTEEB, P/BaflKES.TILTWHE3L, CBUlSE,
ROAD WHEELS, STEREO CASSETTE, AIR
COND. DEEP TINTED OLASS, HH. LET-
TERED TRIES. CUST. CLOTH INTERIOR.

$12,660

85 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON |
VIN GX15786B
MILES 74893

vo. Aino. r/srEEWNO. A/C, I'/DRAKES. STEHEOI
C A K . TILT. CRUISE. I ' / W I N D O W S . 1V1,CK,'K2. J T I
I'AIHT, H O O F C A n H i r H ^ . W W t l \ \ V . T \ Z

A S T F I A U E D S I ' K C I A L $ 3 9 9 5

87 DODGE CARAVAN 5 PASS
VIN HR218147
MILES 51997

1 CYL, AUTO. P/S, P/B. AIR COND. DEEP
TINTED CLASS, STEREO

$6995

OTAMER/CA 0 7 0 C M Y S CHEVROUX

SERVICE SPECIAL TUNE-UP
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NORRIS
209 CENTRAL AVE.

ANOBTHBTHAVE.
WESTFIELO
233-0220


